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•Bill* of Rituousfci se
Quebec Superior Court. . '

Application fir letter» Patent He» Been 
made by the LabradorFishing Company, *>‘h 
a coital.Stuck of #00,000, to c«tch fi.h rnthe 
Gulf and St. Lawrence River. The bead office
Uree,^M-eHp*lof.itf,.S»UA,t ,,
will be held in Dtifferib on Apnl 19. r He Bee* aot Fear That Foreign Cent pi lea.

The statement of th* debts read aswts of the u*a* Will leterrere With she «access of
Bank of Biitieb Nortlf America to Deo. 81, HI. Seheme-The Frepeelllen la Detail-
1837, is : . , «*ho r re penal Carried. ,
rSÎ.'ÏSr- £ M.9B BOWXW, Mart* 9.—In the Honee of Corn-
Other 17*134 mon».to-day Mr. Goecben, Chancellor of the

— Exchequer, submitted bis proposal to lighten
.......... S87.283 the country's financial burden. Tlie time for

a bold scheme for the conversion of the debt, 
lie said, has arrived. Without anticipating 
the budget he had a balance to face any 
financial operation necessary.

He did not fear that foreign complications 
would interfere with the success of bis plan. 
The Government were lesa anxious now re 
carding the political situation in Europe than 
they were two months ago. 1

He proposed that Parliament keep the 
power to phy off dissentients at such periods 
and in such manner as Parliament 
might determine, upon. He would 
take 8} per cent as an indication 
of the credit of the country which tlie Gov
ernment- were bound to utilize in order to 
secure to the taxpayers some advantage. A 
system of gradual reduction of interest with 
each stage guaranteed for a certain number of 
years would be most successful 

Three sorts of stock now existed which were 
divided a# follows: £333,000,000 of consola 
£166,000,000'of new threes sud £69,000,000 of 
reduced threes. Ten years’ notice would be 
required to pay off tlie console and reduced 
threes. The new threes could be paid off 
without notice. H(8WlS

He proposed to follow the principle that 
there Should be çoe Urge stock, not stock of 
different denominations He saw no reason 
why the threes should not be amalgamated 
into one great stock, with quarterly instead of 
UalT-rearly dividinda

There were strong arguments to offer in 
favor of (he. creation of 2} per cent, stocks 
Regarding annuitants and rates of .interest, 
however,'the Government had decided not to 
follow thé coarse of a 24 per cent, stock, 
but would accept » 2} stock descend
ing automatically after 16 years! ton a

be puisne judge of the
l-i

80ME SCOTÎ ACT BULLETS.rVMDB FOB TUB PUBLIC L1BBABT.ME. GOSCHIN'S PROPOSALS.W&S&Z’TZ.*
coming into my warehouse and te.liug 
t what pride I shall Ml’ my engar. 1 
that I base a right to giee it away if I

* *> tion inch at is suggested by the Governor- 
General will come to the Capital to negotiate.

TUB MANITOBA SITUATION.
•SO,ee» Wanted This Tear-Repeal et the 

Belles eu
The March meeting of the Publie Library
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Fell Text af the Sugar Acrremml-BMarto 

Members at (he “Combine"—Wholesale 
tliWèe» Bald to he the 
Suedes at

Ottawa, March 9.-Clarke Wallace's Select 
Committee on "Combine.'- got to work feday. 
Two sessions were bold, oue in the morning 
aml une thi* evening. The meeting! are held

rfcoom-»
Tl.e morning «iifcimr was devoted to investi- 

gating the operaiiona of Tlie Dominion Whole- 
mile Grocers’ Guild, but more particularly with 
regard to its "combination" on augar. Mr. 
George Llglitbound of Lightboond, Ralston
i jaÂMMltÎmwrônd &MCuJ; Moutreal both

gave lengthy testimony aient the workings of 
the “combine." Mr. Lithlbound described it 
ah an illegal'and t'yrinnicat organization, and 

■ Sr. Matiieweou, who lia» been a merchant in 
Montreal for over fifty years, likened the' 
“combine" unto » highway robber. Who with 
pistol m band Orders you to deliver your 

* money or your life.
« A »IW 
hooded iii.
mode by wliicli tliv “combine” is lield together. 
It wet explained by Mr. Lightbound that a 

(grocery firm could be broqglit into otlier 
“combines” as well as sugar. For instance, 
there was the tobacco, pickles, baking-powder 
and Eddy matches “oombinos.” The sugar 
combine, however, was the largest and meet 
iiMiwruint of any of them.

Thé *4ugur Agreement.*
The “sugar agreement" is as follow»:

. L Wo, the subscribers to this agreement, 
hereby covenant anti agree for oucselvce and 
with each other, to faithfully and honorably 
perform and carry ont the terms and conditions 
fivrv tunfrer set forth tor the regulation sale of 
all goulotl sugars such uegrouud, extra ground. 
Paris lump, out half. grooora'A, standard A and
^^'scaloo*rnittïmum adyance to he as foi- 

Undcr 16 bbls-Jo per lb., 15 bbla. and 
Over in one sale Je. This scale of advance to 
apply to each grade separately of the above 
vp,cmcd augura, via. all graded sugars such as 

- ground, extra ground, Paris lump, rut loaf, 
g-jcors' A. siantlard A and granulated sugar», 
(three boxes Parié lump To count as one barrel.)

1(g) Scale of advance lo be fanned upon-re- 
liners' prices in Montreal fortmrload quantities, 
eaid prices to be arranged by the president and 
Vi,;v-^resident of tho M.mtiaal Guild, or such 
other person or persons aa may horeqltor be 
miihorizetl for tho purpose by tho Dominion 

L with the refiners on Satnrday moriiing 
:n v. vuk, and to be communicated by f-ele- 
I by litem at the G ulld’a expense to the 
lories of Use different local GW*. whose 

July It shall be to give the information 
sr unotiy to each party to tide agreement 
within their reepactive territories, which on 
that day.'with the advance as per agreement-, 
shall be tho soiling price tor the ensuing week 
commencing on that morning, 
there .'Should be a change in value 
during tho week, of which doe notice 
Would be given, and in cases where the travel, 
era have npt beep advised of the price before, 
orders to bo taken at open prices to be charged 
ami invoiced at prices established and ruling 
ct Umlfme; <61 oir brands may be offered only 
as »nch and at priorn not more than tc. per lb.

t
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An Interview With ibe Csvers.oCeseisl- 
A Ceuslllulleual Nlkhtreare.

OTTAWA, March 0.—The Governor-General 
sent for Premier Green way and Attorney- 
General Martin of Manitoba add bad an 
hour’s talk about the “situation* in the 
Prifirie Province. His Excellency asksd a 
great many questions about its affaira

This little incident led Peter Mitchell to 
imagine that lie had run up against » l)ig con
stitutional nightmare, or something of that 
sort. When tbe-Home met in tlie aTt*noon 
he arose in iiis place and, demanded 
of Sir Hector Langeviu, who wse"lead
ing* in tiio temporary absence of Sir 
■Tulin, if : it were true that such a 
conference had taken place between tha 
Governor and the Manitoba statesmen. If n 
hud, be wanted further to know if Hie Ex
cellency acted w oil the advice of hia re- 
spuusible ministers or whether it was of his 
own motion. If he were acting on the ad vice 
of the ministry it was certainly nn extraordin
ary proceeding, and lie would hold the Gov
ernment responsible for it. > Such an Action by 
a Governor under ministerial advice was at 
variance with the . principles ot responsible 
Government

Sir Hector said he was not prepared to 
answer tlie question in the absence of the 
First Minister, but li tar as the.iespousibility 
was concerned the Government would assume 
all that.

Then Sir John tripped into the Chamber, 
dropi>ed down beside Sir Charles Tupper and 
the wiiidy Peter repeated Ins question.

The Premier said he did not know whether 
or not such a conference had taken place, litit 
lie sa\é uo reason why His Excellency should 
not talk with any persons he pleased. Nous 
of the English Cabinet Ministers evét ques
tioned Her Majesty’s right to do so and slie 
was often known to discourse with her sub
jects.

Then Mr. Laurier said: “I will take ex
ception to what my hon. friend (Mr. Mimhell) 
mya These gentlemen from Manitoba are 
here to meet the Government and it is of little 
moment whether they should call anon His 
Excellency. So long as they are with His 
Excellency the Government are responsible.”

This sentiment was received with applause 
all over the House.

Mr. • Greenway did not confer With the 
Government-to-day but it is expected that he 
will, do so to-morrow. ; He telegraphed his 
colleagues iu Winnipeg to-day -to postpone 
lire reassembling of the Legislature from 
March 16 to MaSoh 22. ’ '
. i„ ,- The Legist azure Adjsuraeg. - - I. j

WiKNipao, March 0.—The Local Legislature 
has been adjourned for another we-k a» the 
request of the delegates now at Ottawa.

‘ JUDICIAL SALAMES.

Mia flax won LiauTBXiiro *n«
LAI ira FIXA X CIA L BURDB*. Board eras held yesterday afternoon. There6 COM

O—What are the profits on sugar of tlie 
wholesale men under thé operations of the 
combi,,,» A—Afanut 5 lier cent

Q—Do yon tiling dint Is an excessive profit? 
A—That m purely a matter of opinion.

Q-What is your, i-epiedy fur the combines!
—The remedy lies in the hands of the 

refiners. The Government should give them 
(tlie refie*li)tlie option of retiring from tlie 
guild on threat of lowering the sugar duties.

Mr, McKay of Hamilton, a member of- the 
committee, prysied Mr. Lightbouud for more 
sjiecific iufoimaticli about the profits ou sugar 
by tlie "conibiues,” and the witness repeated 
that it was R )>er cejik aftlie present time.

Mr. laghlbotuid then voltmleeied tho infor
mation tl:at'Tie' liad obtained an oiiimuu on 
the legality of the ’‘combine’' gnd lie had 
been infdrmetl that it could be proceeded 
against as a criminal Conspiracy. Witness, 
however, had never proceeded any further iu 
the matter.

TA» •rlglnaleri er (he “Combines.’’
Cuutiuuiug, Mr. Lighlbound gave this ad

ditional evidence: ’ 'y ’’ -T-": 7 -
“These combines did not originate on the 

iiart of tile refiner», but were the result of ac
tion taken by the wholesale grocers. This ac
tion culminated iu a meeting held in Mçiitrea! 
in A|iril, 1887, when die refiners were told by 
representatives of tile Wholesale Grocers’ 
Guild that there were certain merchants 
throughout the Dominion who refused ta join 
the guild and were asked to discriminate 
against these merchants to the extent of 4c. a 
pound on granulated sugar. Tbs refiners 
agreed to charge jo, more on this sugar 
against those who were outside the guild, but 
this was found not to keep the trade in the 
hands of the guild, sad the refiners agreed to 
charge jc. more.

“Evan this, however, was fnond not to 
work, in consequence of Ihe low state of tho 
market, end a different action altogether was 
arrived at. Under this those wholesale deal
ers outside the combination had not only to 
pay jo pef lb. more but were not allowed 24 
per cent discount. In addition to this a per
son outside the ‘combine’ who wished to pur
chase 600 bris, of granulated sugar was 
compelled also to purchase 1000 bris, of yellow 
sugar.

“All the refineries of Canada now belonged 
to this combination. Tlie refiners said they 
were not parties to Ibis agreement, but evi- 
denoe showed this to be untrue. Any person 
cotifd join thé combination who did not sell 
direct to tlie consumer and w*s willing to sign 
the agreement!’’

Mr. Lightixmhd read; various telegrams, to 
establish tlie fact that there | ■
between the manufacturers and the guild.

The Tebneee “Cemblac."
Speaking , of the tobacco i“combine” Mr. 

Lightbound said the wholesalers were com
pelled to sell at an advance of 4c. per lb. on 
manufacturers' prices, tie never signed a 
document to this effect bat be knew perfectly 
well that if they did not do so their supplies 
from the factones would be shut off at ones.

The baking-powder and pickle “combines” 
were only small affairs but they were on the 
same principle as tie larger ones

were present Chairman Boswell, Trustees 
McDougall, Ingham, Taylor, .‘Murphy, Peer, 
son, Macdonald.

The Financé Committee recommended that 
$25,000 be requested from the City C ibneil 
for the purposes of the Library'during the 
current year. Mr. Ingham moved in amend
ment to the report that $6000 be placed in the 
estimate for establishing two branch libraries, 
one in St, Matthew's Ward and tfie seeund in 
St. Mark’s. Tlie motion was after eous'der- 
alile discussion left over for the consideration 
of the Library Committee.

The Building Committee recommended re
pairs to the Northern Branch buildipg, and 
a motion by Mr. Pearson that it be closed 
from April 1 to 7 while the repairs were in pro
gress was carried with the report.

New books to tlie value of $805 were listed 
for purchase by the Library Committee in its 
r»|wrt. It farther recommended certain 
changes in the position of the tables in Un- 
reading-room, the appointment on 'the per- 
mànent staff of Miss Allée Funston, that au 
exàininatiop for cinididatbs for position*'be 
held on April 24, and that a reward of $6 be 
offered for tlie discovery Xnd conviction of 
any person mutilating the periodicals m the 
rending room. The last elaui-e in the report 
was that the co(nu''ttee be authorized to take 
suelf steps as may be found advisable in order 
to obtain the repeal of the duty on books im
ported tor publie libraries. The report was 
adopted. : -

Mr. William Scully, one of last year’s mem
bers Of the Board.' dropped in towards the 
eleee and thanked the members for their cour
tesy in honoring him with a testimonial of 
their esteem.

vTwo Hen She* by Ceeàlahées Alter Bears, 
lag a Prisoner—H* .Hopes or Hoir Be, 
esyery-The OBsers Arrested and inM
*► f , ,

Allmtox, March Y—Two Scott Act ecu- 
(tables, named MorrisoU smi Hanks, arrested 
here to-day Patrick Nolan on a warrant 
issued liy Magistrate Carier for an offer»» 
committed at Tottealiam during the summer, 
Patrick Carroll and Dominick Foley attempt
ed to rescue the prisoner and succeeded. The 
constables then arrested the» two men. but 
they freed tluuotelree and, rail awny followed 
by the constables The latter drew thejr. re- 
yolver» and çommencecî firing, discharging 
sevfii shots, one of which Wlc effect in Car- 
roü’s neclc near the' jugafmr vein. Fhl*»y wm 
alsq in ivçm, the buliet glancing /i*th 
Iiis wrist. Neither of the wounded. men ÿ 
expects to recover. Foley is a bus driver for 
the Revera'Hoiise and Oarroil an liotelkteper. 
Neither is married,

The two cttnstables were arrested and 
placed in the lockup. The excitement 
was intense and threats of burning down tlie 
lock-up were freely indulged in. To prevent 
tin* twenty Hpeuial 'cbnsUble* were kwora in 
by Police Magistrate Gyray. Bail was mused 
the prisopecs. •.•/-. ,

Trouble is anticipated to-morrow, when 
some Scott Act cases come up for trial.

8.86 The doctors haVe been unable as 
yet to find the bullets on either of tlie wound
ed mep. Bobli are doing fairly well, but the 
medical men will not, yet say what their 
chances of recovery are. -, ,

A reel smoking mixture, don't bile 
tonxne. especially' mt« up. Try It once. 
*ftc. qnarscr. pond. Alive Bollard, IN 
longe-Blrcel. > 135,
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CAPITAL XOTMX AMD GOSSIP.

Lord Lonsdale to TISIt Teroeto-Tbe Com
mand of Ibe Wlmbleden Teem.

Ottawa; M*roh 0.-Lohi Lonsdale visited 
the Hou» this afternoon and afterwords he 
eaUed at Rideau Hall, where be dined this 
evening. His Lordship will visit Toronto iu a

IjgÉ

I
day or two, so be mys. , _

It has been known that Col. O’Brien, M.P., 
Has declined for personal reasons the com mend 
of this year’s Wimbledon team. It is expect
ed that Col. Macdotisld of thé 66th Battalion, 
Halifax, will bq the commander.

Tim House spent Another couple of hours in 
supply to-day. It was eminently a sitting of

Sir George StepbeB aad Sir Donald A. 
Smith returned to tin Capital to-day. It is 
understood they wifi t*e a prominent part in 
«ruling the Manitoba fifflonity as far as it 

elfl'o Railway. Mr. 
inlAmbia
are well represented 
prominent business

h
;

of the “augar agreement" was 
The document prescribes theV’

-affect* the Onàdiftn 
VaitHome is in 

Toronto and Hamilt,
at the Chtpitkl to-diy
'^sir Charles Tupper placed •» motion in the 
order paper to-day that on Monday he will 
introduce a bill respecting a certain treaty 
between Her Majesty’» Government and the 
United States.

Ferdinand «kelveren will deliver an ad. 
dress I» men only In (be H.nllcnllnral 
PavUl.n Sunday nWerneen m ga’elech.

PASSES Axn MILEAGE.

f
THE

»
tub BUULIKGTOX SXU1KB.“Pnbllee” Hits ibe Wall en ibe Head-An 

Aldermenle Cake in Peint.
Editor World : It ■ Is refreshing to see the 

prompt and praclkal way you ire redeeming 
your pledge to oritate this question to a re
form. I hopeyon'Will not be diéoonraged be- 
catise you have, aa yet, only snoceetled in 
bringing one member "to tlie penitent bench. 
Go on and you will soon 'have tlie bencli full 
pf lionest men or show the Canadian |iecp*e 
that they have not got hohest men to repre
sent them An Parliament. " ‘ "

Forty centuries have not altered human 
nature, since Moves instructed' the leader of 
Israel, "Neither shalt thon take any gift, for 
» gift blindeth the eyes of the wise* arid per- 
vertelli the words of the rigliteou,” Railway 
companies—who lme dowu the wages of their 
employes to the lowest, and often overwork 
them, so that many lives aW annually endan
gered and lost thereby, for the sake of 

■ not the i men to give 
passes Iqr nothing. , And, it would be 
an insult to the intelligence of our M.P. « to 
supixue that they are not aware of the fact— 
and that members cannqt be a. free P> ex
amine railway legislation, on behalf of the- 
public, with free passes in their pockets, as 
they would be without t’uetn.

’rhen, there is the question irferred toby 
“Reformer,"" simple honesty. The mem
ber's are paid by tlie public 10 cents a mile for 
railway fare. They should, therefore, as a 

honesty. If they 
accept free passes, return this mileage to-the 
public. That they can imcket bytii and enjoy 
them does not say mncli for parliamentary 
morals slid is a very poor example to the 
people, whom they are supposed to govern
ngp.R0'should you not add the rtreet rail-’ 
way to your list ? How many of our aldermen 
travel *u this line with free, passes in their 
pockets, or in their faces ? Is tbsre notât 
least one alderman who» name begins with a 
B who travels with a: free pws iu hia da» On 
th* street railway? But tjiea no mil 
paid to aldermen. , ■ -

'A HOLIDAY run SCHOOL CHILD REX.

i lht cask mutt k hot And to get « wseOI 
Hirer rpecief bargains ù» hats and/wi far the 
next rise wests. Wright Ac Co., Si King-street

Culled Slates Ceeris Take a Baud—Tbs 
Ialerslale Omnserce Law.

CBICAOO, March 9.—A despàtcli received 
at the'headquarter* of the Burlington system 
in Chiçsyo this Afternoon from the Genera) 
Manager of tlie Burlington and Missour Rail
road at Omaha says: , », -, ,
. "Jilffge Dundy of the United Stâtes Court 
hns tins day issued an order requiring the 
Union Pacific -Railway Company to- take 
°ur *?u1)ue«. hr amoniance with , tlie 
Interstate Cohmierde Law hull restraining 
the,engineers of ithe Unidn Pacific Company 
from refusing - to. take our businem. Also 
restraining the engineers from striking, dom- 
bining or coufederatiug for the purpuw iff 
organizing or adi iaing a strike.”

re
cast.

n aJeurpals,' Ledieya, Cash Ilea Its, Oaf 
BdeUS, Masse B—lts. PMee aad Hear. 
Books. Best gauds ealy. braid d. Toy.

m. JH-
per cent., after which 24 per cest. stock would 
be guaranteed fqr 20 years or more. He also 
proposed that assent should be presumed un
less dissent Whs expressed by March 20 for the 
extension of t*e time for trustees to April 12. 
A elan» Would be inserted relieving them of

I lows:
Leader-lane.,

, A M1SSIXG, ALABAMA».

The Anabllleus Cfly Seerebed Far HI*- 
■ Kxmiilef

Hamilton, March 9.—Dr. J. G. OtS of 
PhiladelpKia : arrived id this pity this morning 
In séaréb of hU brother, H. 0. Ott, who earn# 
here some weeks ago from Alabama, and who 
left that state without telling hie friends of bis 
intention. He imagined he was a defaulter 
to tfae extent of $19,600 » manager of an iron 

Ottawa, March 9.-Attorney-General Mar- company. His present whereabouts a« un- 
tin MW the Minister of Justice to-day and Wh"ie in Albany, N7Y., ex-Chief 
presented a resolution passed by the hsd a cornelian breast-pin, a gold
Bar of Manitoba in fax or of in- finger-ring, with an engraving upon it, and a
creased salaries to the judges of that Muonic royal arch charm, also with an iu- 
provinoe. The Chief if uetice or Manitoba i« «eripfcion, atoleoYrom bpn. fl , , ■
\iaid a «alary of 96000 and the puisne judge* Capt. Hardy left here yesterday for New 
94900. In Ontario and Quebec it is 96000 and York, where be will take pansage on oue of the 

Mr. J. S. Matheweon of Montreal, who hia 96000. The other and smaller provinces are Inman Line steamers far Liverpool, and 
made himself famous all over Canada by the somewhat less then» to Glasgow, where '‘e wiU «elrot hu.
_a..„j i,-_ A-v-- i_ ai_ we_ _,Yt. It is understood that the Minister of Justice crew and start about May J with the new steel
stand he bas tuteoin tl*e matter, srae  ̂next u.,, jjr. Martin to understand tliat tl.o Gov- steamer Mao^.?* for Ham. I ton. 
examined, He bad, he said, cOntlnuonsly, ernm.nt intended to increase judges' salaries ~~ , ■ .. _

r*,””d - ■ ü% all round, but that those df OntSrto and Que- .«sredwv afftonsçeiSHt >"elswb Ferdliwag
guild, clneffy because at a proviwou in its conb ^ woald in tb< fatore reaeire more than ««*>"**• W“1 OaU^rt au addreu ta «sea
stitution that prices of any articles dealt in by tbœe of the otlier provinces. •***•
members sliould be rt*ul*tedbya special - Whffe the Hou» was in committee qf sup- coOMtMRÊMlTRJt» AfffORt MUROM. 
committee of throe elected by haffot by that ly in tha afternoon the question of judges' —fje- fv
body. Sejascyof proceeding, wax a cUnw of ltfp,nd. up while an itém Was being A «sag ef Qx«r-as«<rrs>ed a Csaaplele
the oonstitntion. < u.,™» - xrrp w ■ . _ . (.„._rrd

the ÉCHWS were putrQB tighter and 4q extra ability to fiU the recent vaeanciw on the beneli Slocum of this citygnd Pete Greenwood and 
™ demanded. Than h. found it ad- at qoU^q. air Richard sxid iS smaissa»- wife of Wal&ceburg, flub, who were birohavi°iaiddC^ thT ro a»- »iu; to get men of uudoubtod atolitj and .a- visife, tl,a^^e.”he oBcera found
could bave laid down the sugar at Wga* legrity to «t on the beueb at the Present mold, iauis, metals, said qcd . complete

Seing «*r- «Taries. The practice bf law Wa* far mure counterfeiters’ outfit; also a cigar box foU of
Several members from other province» fol- ^XhMr^â'to^seoiusd0^» memorandum nook 

lowed with a kick-up in the way of complaint ,bowi^g transsetioas between the Slocums 
that their judges were jiaid miserly Mime*. ,nd jjeucroft, Ernest and Mack, who were ar- 

Big Jack Haggatrt of Lanark thought the re#ted here soma month i ago for counterfeit- 
judges were now paid too much, and that There were memorandums showing

* kw-iridden country. _ »veral Fort Huron saloon-keepers were
Tlie Minister of Justice then told the Hon* hsudiing the bogus money.

that the Government was coniidenug a meas- ----------------
are dealing with the rotaries of judges, 
tails of which he would discuss when 
brought down.

Speaking of the judiciary, » lively rumpus 
was kicked up in the House In supply when 
the name of ex-Judge J. Travis was brought 
up. The statement of the Minister-of Justice 
that the disgraced ex-Judge was a life pen
sioner on thtt country to the extent of $760 per 
annum caused Sir Richard Cartwright to 
smile and make several sarcastic remarks 

In the course of the talk tlie criticism of the 
fay -the publie pis» came Up Sir 

Richard, Mr. Mills, and Mr. Davies would 
not swallow tlie idea that the judiciary was 
above the criticism of the prero or the public, 
and Mr. McNeill thought newspapers should 
be very careful how they criticised the actions 
of the judges.

Tlie Minister of Justice said be did not 
think that any judge ie the country could 
object to a good, honest, open criticism.

TUB ar. LA WttKNCM CAM AIM.

f, S) V »

ibihty -onneoted with the conversion, 
ë offered holders of consols ai d reduced 

threes £100, 6s.' for ever* £100 of stock if they 
'would fore-no their right of One year’s notice, 
provided they assented before April 12, other
wise the conversion would be at par.

Cop sol holders would be .relieved, under the 
new scheme, from the constant fear of being 
paid off. If the scheme were accepted the 
country would save from April £1,400,000 
jtnd after 14 years is would save £2,800,000 
ammnliy.

Mr. (jpachçn’a proposal was carried.
Hi. Men. Jo Was 8sferniirile.il.

New Yobk, March 9.—Now that Mr. 
Chamberlain is clear of American soil, par
ticulars ore, fprtiicnmir.g showing liow per
sistently detectives shsdosted him. Whene’er 
he ^ok bis walks abmed or abode in hia tem
porary tent, otherwise hotel or dull, his 
sworn protectors hovered around. Erie lie 
landed, they were at bi. elbow and sleepinjg or 
waking, working or at leisure, like a provi
dence overshadowed him. Sleepless ai an 
avenging-spirit, though from diametritnU" 
opposite motives, these men who might be re
garded-as his “double,” accompaniedJliim 
lium nisce to. place and earned the $1000 
wbidi Beeretsry Bayard has expended in the 
rorvi».- .The States could not afford the 
odium-sad imprecations which would fee 
.stiredly followed had evil befalleutbei 
Honorable Joe. /
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i

re was a connection

!I"S Win Handle Burlington Freight.
, Minnhatolis, Mardi 9.—The St. Fatfl, and 
Duluth road lias decided to handle Burlington 
freight, and a strikfby t|ie eneiuemen it re
ported imminent at St. Paul,

Haalteha Wearers el the Ermine Warn! 
“More”—A Lively Hum

Stevyari
Mitsonic

Thé Bulgerlan Crisis.
8t. Petwsboso, Mardi 9.—The firs» steps 

that Russia hie taken in regard-to the Bul
garian question appear 
opinion, but a favorable i

to satisfy public 
.... . , issue of the cnela is

considered impossible unie» die Powers take 
speedy measures.

Hr. Hathewseu *a the Maud.
and Iwhich **A Gu'ld^îcriuvùamely 00 dajre, or 11 per cent, 

tor cash paid within 15 day», or 1 pet rent. 
Vi thill 36 <11*78. r;H': 

ft. No n*t cneh prices to beqxMted. 
b» Subtle of ndvfuice not to apply to transao- 

tlvttti between pat-ties to this agreement who 
fcrÆioOib MTu*vd to »eM to each other on each 
tc- m* n* tinny he agreed «poo.
' Sales ef eagnr* must not in any ease be 
Udjîuer I ban, first delivery on euclieale.

K ftirtfés lo this agreemont to have the 
privilege ol-aalling Is buyers iu Montreal and 
aim to Jniypra west ot Montreal as tar as 
Cotodu And nil soath of the River at. Lasnrence
s&rtâsz,,  .îs sraurirg,vx.
ttén VIuj-s extra time on shipments from Mont* 
emVIo-peiHU went of Toronto.
. a. Seller» to bo at liberty to prepay or allow

JFtillW' v< delivering sjigsrs.to ail points 
tvvMe IMi-oMe merchants who bujr nudt 
■augura from tho imintifactnrere direct, but no

miuusu VVIioicdale Grocers’ Guild to that effect 
has been rtiniléd to the several signers of this

tills agreement bind themselves 
noi m any. case or instance lo hell, or allow
Iffi. or S^Æ i'n0 ÆÜ3:a'

v with sugars covered by this agreement at 
lower prices, as au inducement for parties to 
put ohoec tboeo sugars.

12. And we each pf ne hereby pledge pur 
honor aa merchants that we will ouraeiires 
carry out this agreement hilly in spirit a» well 
a? in letter, and insist upon its being strictly

from ihls agroemcmt we further pledge our
se. ves not to dp so without giving two months' 
written notice of our intention.; addressed to

document.
•atari* Members *f the “«#

Up to Jan. 1 last there firme in Ontario 
bed signed Ibe above agreement :

Toronto—Kby. Blaln H Co., Perkins, Jure 
t Co., Davidson tc Hay, Warren Bros. 
Be Boomer, Sloan tc Mason, Eokhardt. 
Kyle fc Ca, F. Smith Sc Co.. It tc J. Watson, 
>. llioiuuu Sc Co.. Smith Sc Keighley, J. W. 
Isxug 3c Co., Thoe. Klnneiir Sc Co.. R.» Dunbar. 
Chrisiio, Brown Sc Co.. Robertson Sc Bros.

liiuniltob—Joliu Stuart, 86n fc Co.,, (limited); 
IW. H.' Gillitrd St Co., Juince Turner Sc Co. 
l.ncas. Park Sc Vo.. A. Harvey and. Co.. Mae 
Pliorson. Glassco tc Co., burned eu Bros.
BS:«“ra*fôriï^A Adams Sc 

.. M. Mssurct & Co., T. B. Keoott Sc Co., 
A. M. Smith Sc Co., KlUoto Bros.. Tho McCor
mick Manufacturing Co., John Scandrett. 

Brantford—Goo. Watt St Sons. Watts & Co.,
6Sorlbrej5!tadall Sc Bros. ***

Snriiin—T. Kenny A Co.
I Citas-a—C. T. Hale. A. A. Brennan. 

Ib-bekville—T. Gilmour Sc Clo.
Kliigstou—Goo. RoherCeon Sc Co.. A. Gann Sc 

Co.. Fenwick,. Kendry Sc Co., J. A Kendry & 
Bro., Jon BriAvuo Sc Go., H. Carson, McRae

Ills f matter, of common
«Hand

irss' p
» very

. P»"’* W.» '* hear Fardtoamf «hr I versa, address to mm only at Hertlcaltnral r* 
Titian to-morreiv afternaon at « «'ctoelt.

After a FIchTs Rest.
“Goodmonring Mr.Carlyle.” %“ 5
“Good morning, Mr. MeMillan."
A shake hands.
Yeaterdajr tooming th.» aldermen who bad 

the exciting scene at the Executive Committee 
meeting1 on Thursday sitotik hands over the 
g-v»y chasm and everything will henceforth fea 
lovely.

;I
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V , , ' .Fatal Fire In Baksts.
Mitchell, Dak-. Match 9.—Fire 

intmrMrttraffiat University at 3 o’clock tin's 
morning from the sponumeouo com 
oily rags in the oil rooms. There were tyety 
inmate», lnoladina the faeuHy, students and 

All but leu escaped without 
trouble. Horton Pitcher of North ville. Dak- 
received internal injuries from which he died 
ill two hours, and Prof. R. H. Taylor bad hia 
skull fractured and cannot recover. Eight 
others were seriously injured.

out j
Winter is oner, and bright old Sol onoe mort * 

casts hia warming ray» over our afin'yotlc* 
bound city, pdt.lt won’t be for long.. A few 
dajrs will clear our streets of loo and snow, nnd 
Ihen for spring. Bright, merry, bnpfiy spring ! 
Who does not; long for h I Dlneen opens to day 
hi* new spring stock at hate, bought in NoW 
York for cash. All latest styles. Come In and 
see them. No young man looks well wit hoot a 
new spring Ule. Cor. King and Yortge streets.

—Some odd curtains m chenille, tureomem, 
Madras mutlin. face, «*»„ we with tc clear out 
atoned We will tell them cheap. Call and tee 
them. W. A. Murray St Co. t$B

otpound duty paid, the combine price 
He bad never yet been unable to get eup- 

plies and did. riot think he would ever be. 
did think though that the refiners should be 
compelled to return to him the money they 
had unlawfully altered by highwayman's 
methods. He bad been “blackmailed” ont of 
$6000 by the “combine" in having to pay 
more fol bis sugar than members of the guild. 
Only last night the Halifax Sugar Retinas- 
had demanded jc. per lb. more than the guild. 
This was eicluaivd ol the 2j per rent, discount 
Slid 14 days’ time. The quotation was 7jc. 
net cash.

j
We ■ lien-erode Work.

' President R. W. Doan occupied thécbàir!at 
the fiweting of the Toronto "Publie School 
Teacher»’ AseocialianV first semi-annual meet
ing at Wellroky School yestorday morning. 
After routine business the anociation con
sidered the questions of thé revision of limit 
and time tab!» and slat» and schedules of 
work for each school month.
Reading’s hslf hour talk on drawing lesson 
was listened to with much .attention and a 
vote of’thanks passed to the speaker.

The association then went into, the grade 
work. The teachers,!» each grade met in 
different rooms and listened to paper-by mem
bers of tlie Mtociatiou. In the fifth book 
clames Mr. Terrier i Sad sparer on history, 
and Mr. McDonald of WeHealey school nn 
article ou bookkening. The* two articles 
will probe oiy be read at the meeting of the 
(Juu.no Teachers’ A?»oci*tion-

At a meeting of , tile Toronto teacher» to be 
held ini Carlton-atreet Methodist Church on 
March 29, the general bnsinws of the *~ocis- 
tioa will be transacted. It t> probable that 
tils Ontario Association will be asked to con- 
eider th* question of requesting Miniater Row 
tc use his influence toward» having all city 
publie ÿohooi» dismissed At 3.80 in tit* after- 
nebaa " -"-y1- ( . 1

servants

3
1 Hew «onnaéltan tot tiro Grand Trunk.

Utica, N.Y.-, March 9.—Tlie last spike in 
the Maarona Springs and Fort Covington 
road was driven to-day at Maaaena in the 
presence of t(ie directors of the road and a 
great crowd of jieopie. The new road give» 
the Rome, Watertown and Ogdenshurg rood 
direct connection with the Grand Trunk

the de
ls waa

teller Seek», lettre BMkm Letter Balks. 
Letter Books, «el ew qnetatlens. «rand 
A Toy, btaUonera. Leader-lane. 6311 /Prof error

■ «
Ï Bad Trasteea.

Editor Worlds What can three gentlemen 
bethinking of to oppose the Archbishop add 
the clergy? Such presumption! Are they not 
afraid of being turned into rati! Anil then, 
who would keep the cats away? Let them re
pent and save themselves and be good

Catholics.

The Week's Failures.
New Yobe, March 9.—The basin

■track on n Snu* >'
To-night’s session was devoted to the watch 

jobbers' “combine,” and before the sitting 
concluded it was boldly asserted that this part 
of the program was nothing more than an ad
vertising dodge inaugurated by Charles Stark 
of Toronto. If the committee is not very 
careful that ie just where its investigation 
will end—free advertising for certain individu
al». A “comtrine” in sugar certainly affects 
everybody, bufcoUloli! s “comb ne” in jewelry, 
who does that bother hot the men who deal iu 
three glittering commodities ! There are very 
few men or women who purchase mots than 
one watch during their lives, and they care 
very little whether there is a corner or “som-
blWhen obe^éoks calmly into Ihe scope qf 
the committee he wonders where in thunder it 
will end. Mr. McKay of Hamilton is the 
only member iff the committee who sits for » 
city constituency. He said to me this evening 

•1 think our committee

failures
occurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days, as reported to ' Dun, Wiman 
4 Co., number for the United States 195 and 
for Canada 68, or a total of 263 us compared 

a total of 244 last weektatnd 
week previous to the last. Ft» the corres
ponding week last year the figures ware: 
United States 203; Canada 26, total 229.

■f liue.
j VMIXED STAIRS MEWS.

A heavy blizzard is raging In Minnesota. 
Sixteen hanses were burned at Harrisburg, 

CL, lost night; lore $74,000.
A. Warner wee hanged yesterday at JeflSr- 

sotville. lad., tor the murder of Frank Harris, 
a convict In the prison at that place.

Louis Richter shot aid killed his 17-yeer-old 
..Louisa Smith at Evansville, lid., yes- 
y, i-ec.vuae «he would not love him, and

i|r 270 thewithI mm nBi Attack *» a 81 rest liar Brlver.
At about 10 o’clock last night t*’o men at

tacked'a street ear driver on Spadina-avenue, 
near Bloor-street, and attempted to atop the 
ear. The driver laid one of them out and 
drove on. The next car had a policeman ce 
board, but the toughs had disappeared.

;
A Terrible Frill.

Moxtreal.—Yesterday a man named Theo
dore Richard was crossing the Canadian 
Pacific Railway bridge at Hocbelaga whan he 
tripped on a beam end fell through on to the 
truck, a distance of thirty feeL Ho was re
moved to his home where It was found hs had 
fractured one of Ms legs, besldss sustaining 
serious injuries to hi» head. Insure at once In 
the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Go, of

I cousin
lenla
then::

aOTTIMGS ABOUT TOWM.

There will he an Aseault-at-Arms at Oeoideat 
Hall on Monday night.

The Historical and Political Science Asso
ciation of Toronto will elect officers at the 
Canadian Institute to-night.

Mr. R. W. Prltill has written a let ter la the 
Mayor in reply to Hon. Frank Smith's 
streetures on the Park and Drives scheme.

Mr. Alexander Freser delivered an address 
on the Scotch land question at the AHtl- 
Poverty Society's meeting last night in Asso
ciation HaU- i 1

William Cooper and Thomas Cox of 74 Ade- 
laido-screst cast wore arrested yesterday for 
ste-illcg lead pipe from tho vacant building at 
89 Well»agi on-street, west. • ■ .h

Clerk William Burton of the City Trcamirer's 
department broke his right leg between the 
kiieearid the afiklo while going down Sullivan- 
streot to work yesterday inomiag.

Great bargains are being offered in gents 
famishing» at Mutthewa’, 182 Quean-street 
east, this week. Ho ti Seducing his stock to 
make room for new spring goods

has been laid up for a couple of weeks but ex
pects to beat his office In a few days

You will tate tlie span of Welsh ponies home 
with yon on. March St It you hold the right 
numbered Savona ticket. Savona is a perfect 
wonder in washing and cleansing powder It

Rev Wm. Patterson will preach the annual 
sermon to too Irish Protestant Bonevolyit

nevolent fund.
Stephen Ail* of 7$ Vletorüoetreet and 

ItobL Shaw of 94 VIetoria-street were under 
arrest at tho Agnee-street Station last night, 
charged with tlie larceny of a number of 
albums from F. Qua of 4» King-street west.

Jhhe «88 S'fllsSSRemington typewriter for the use of iu pupils 
Typewriting lias opened * large field to yeung 
ne.îole who can write shorthand and nine ont 
of ten offices in New York City use the Rem
ington typewriter.

Before purchasing nay kind or quality of dry 
ronde the intending customer should call at 
xicKeown'r. 182 Yonge-street, 
opens a «ale tills morning at which some oftho 
gSntrot bargains that were ever offlred in 
Toronto can he secured.

LiK«tfAg ssi,M?rFh
sinnert cave an interesting account of a “year Among the Esquimaux ot Hudson 
S!rails.” This was followed by a recitation. 
“The She edition of Môntnwe," by Mr. Alex. S. 
Poita. Mr. S. Greene read a paper on “George m," and Rev. A H. Baldwin brought tRe 
meeting to a clew with taro readings, A Model 
Discourse'' and “Oar Minister's Sermon. Tho 
audience was thoroughly appreciative.

ill I Becton, Opposite the I’nIsHm,
Chronometer, repeater, fly back and high grade watch 
•poctallst. Kcy-wlidlng watohe altered to stcm-wlad en by special machinery. e*

Shnnnoasy tc HaU, photographers, 258 Y 
street. Popular prions.

Comfort tar tfce Crown Prt
There are strong hopes jret for the Crown 

Prince. It is said he lives principally on 
“French Coffoid,” a strengthening and refresh
ing beverage. Ask your grocer lor it

>

It '

Shelverrn MOTS
day éneraen* at S «’rlock._______

Felice Cenrt.
Frederick Matthews and -William Moffatl 

were remanded till March 12 on the charge of 
assaulting James Harnett, a street car 
ploye. Martin Grelish, on a charge of atron, 
was sent for trial by jury. R«v. J. W. 0. 
Gibson, alias C. Coen, was committed for trial, 
bail being accepted iu two sureties of $750 
each. A well-known burglar named Charles 
Nye was committed to jail for mxtv day», for 
burglarizing the froit store of H. H. Hunter, 
Qiii-en-street «rest. Edward Burns, for stab
bing William Folev, was retnsnded without 
bail till Hominy. Hugh O’Neil, assault, was 
fined $20 or thirty day. For breach»» of the 
been» law W. H. Pallett and Jessie Haalett 
were each fined $20 or fiftdra days

A Bepntatlen Walls #a the Minister el 
Hallways—The «evernmeat's Policy.

Ottawa, March 9.—A large and represen
tative deputation of business men from com
mercial centresjhadau interview with the Min
ister of Railways to-day with reference to the 
deepening and enlarging of the St. Lawrence 
Canals. The deputations were cotnfioeed of 
Geo. A. Drummond, President of the Mont
réal Board of Trade, and J. M. King hon;. 
A. D. Thompson, D. A. P. Watt aud John 
Torrence of Montreal; Capt. J. B. Fair- 
grievc and Capt. C. J. Myles, Hamilton; J. 
Muckiestou, ' President of the Kingston 
Board of Trade, George Richardson 
and Capt. Gaskin, also of Kingston; 
C. F. Ashdown, Winnipeg; A. M. 
Smith and G. A. Chapman of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, and Captain Wm. Hall, 
President of tlie Canadian Marine Associa-

Toronto. x

wMrs. Agnes Thomson at Mew Tsrk.
New Yobk, Match 9.—The Canadian Club, 

through itiPtseideut, Mr Erastus Wiman, 
has tendered the patronage of the club to 
Agnes Thomson for her concert to be given 
bv her and her Canadian company of artists 
at Stemway IfrtH during the week of April 16.

The Secret Ballot «aestlan at rètiWa
Os HAW a, March 9. —The Separate School 

ballot has given rise to a good dial of talk 
here. Protestants speak out loudly and inde- 
vendently on the subject, but Reman Catho
lics generally refrain from any expression of 
opinion. ___________________

Remember* Ferdinand Sbelverea’s ad
dress ta men enly at Horticultural Fa- 
villa» Sunday alternera at 3 •'cinch.

0. after adjournment : 
has struck a snag.’’i TeslenUjrV

Co. Other Witnesses.
to be examined areThe next witn 

George A. Drummond, President of the St. 
Lawrence Sugar Refinery of Montreal and 
Edgar A Wills of "Toronto, Secretary of the 
Boiii"d- of Trane and several of iti sections.

Mr Stark’s evidence was to the effect that 
the Canadian Association of jobbers in 
American watches was a “combine" that re
fused to eel! to him because hs was not » mem
ber He spoke of the association as an illegal

em-ifl
426

I"'
Geology le Mnakokiu

Editor World: Can you inform me where I 
can procure a book on the geological formation 
of Muekoka, or ie there anything nuBliehod by 
the Government on the subject ? muskoka.

[Any article or treatises on Canadian geology 
referring to the Lnurentinn formation would 
apply to the Muakoka district. No special 
work on the district line been published, bd| in
formation may be had in Sir William Logan's 
report and those of tlie Geological Survey pub
lished by the Government.]

IHe «mut «r Italy, ES Mile. E.M.K. at 
Nice.

Editor World: Will you be kind enough to 
tell me where San Remo ial

Trenton—a S. Young.
Forced Into the Arrangement. 

Neatly all cf the Montreal wholesale 
grocers aud several leading retailers are also 
members ot the “combine." Mr. tight- 
bound’s firm was among the names that were 
included In the Montreal contingent of the 

- •‘combine,’’ and in answer to various question» 
he said they were positively forced into it in 

• December fast. All of the wholesale firms in 
Qin-bec.Citv are members.

E. A. Wilts, Secretary of the Toronto 
Board qf Trade, is the secretary of the Do- 

’ minion "combine. ”
■law It Warks.

^fr. Lightbound. w—" evidence waa given 
adder oath, said the vga ’combine" had ex
tended to the retail Ue. t .1 Toronto, butowing 
to several of ^the pnnnment retailers having 

-Withdrawn, tl»e combine iell through. Wit- 
'tiewa then ezidaiiwsi how tlie "local combine» 
obta-iiecl-tlmir quotatioue. The officers at 
Montreal ltaulioued in tlie dvtument above, 
trlograylied tlie refiuei»’ prices every 
gaturdav morning, and the local whole
salers ad-Jed. the minimum figure» <*»'" 

, Sained, in the agreemwt to these 
quoL,lions Tliey were compelled and bound 
to sell at these figures. "The refuiere, oon- 
SnuvdMr. Lightbound, “are P'»‘ 
party to-the ‘combine as the 
without thteir (the refiueni ) njd the combine 

not livid tvçether a minute»
1 Tlie Kednere’ Frleen
Til# refiners’ price» telegraphed th» local 

March 2 la»t were pat ma»

■,
Ij H. Jones of Montreal, president of the 

association, testified that its object was to 
keep out iHigitiiiiate jobbers and to prevent 
genuine watch movements being put in bogus
“ml"C. Ellis of Toronto, the- secretary, eaid 
Mr. Stark was using the committee as a grand 
advertising medium.

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday. 
CAM ADA AND MEWIOUMDLAMD.

The Cerreipeedrnre Between Ihe Bo «stolen 
and Ihe Oewn Colony.

Ottawa, March 9l—Sir John Macdonald 
told the House this afternoon that it was true 
that the Governor-General had sent the fol
lowing despatch to tlie Governor at New
foundland and had received a reply:

™'°™rz^&cradatoth‘Oowr-

i'K

trou, air.l Captain ti. Urangle and ti. Sylvester, 
also of Toronto. Tlie deputation was intro
duced by Mr. Brown and Mr. McKay of 
Hamilton, and Mr. Small and Mr. Denison of 
Toronto, aud Mr. Curran of Montreal.

Mr. Drummond uf Montreal and Captain 
Hall of Toronto were the principal speaker*. 
They urged tlie great necessity of eularginar 
these cauala to a depth of fourteen feet, so 
that the 1 argent veMeU could pass down to 
Montreal. It m’aa also pointed out that Ham
ilton, Toronto, Kingston, Winnipeg and 
Montreal were as a unit on the importance of 
thy improyeroeiite. The deputation also asked 
that until these canaltf were eiilargud the toll 
equal to 2 ceuta per ton net be abolished. ,

Mr. P<*|»e went over tlie ground» of the ease 
pretty fully in reply. He said it was the pol
icy of the government, aa be Laid «toted be
fore, to enlarge the tit. Lawrence canal# to a 
deptli of fourteen feet. Tlie Government was 
alive to the necessity of this great uubiic im
provement and had placed $3,000,000 in the 
estimates thin year towards the work. Large 
sums would be expended next year. The 
minister could not promise to abolivh the tolls 
ut present. The deputation watt well pleased 
with the result of the interview.

Subsequently Capt Hall and the other 
veeaelmen from Toronto, Hamilton and King
ston Haw the Mmitfter of Murine and made a 
vigorous affirmation in favor of Mr. Kirkpat
rick's reciprocal Wrecking Act now before Par
liament " The United States Congress ie con
sider iug a similar measure aud it seem* 
probable that both these legislature» will pus* 
the bills.

The vesaeliren also asked the Minister to 
consider the advisability of building a Govern
ment dry-dock at King*tou or Portsmouth.

The Toronto and Hamilton men went home 
to-uight ________

Wright A Co., "Bate That R Bolt,” 55 
Kina-street east, reopens so-lay and will lx 
glad to see all ear customers and the publie 
generally. '• ’

The Fravlaelal «rn.il Frier la Town.
De^t. Aldemar Preceptory No. 2, G.R.C., 

at iti regular convocation in Knight» Templar 
Hall, Toronto-atreet, last night, received an 
official-visit from the Provincial Grand Prior. 
R. K Sir Knight J. B. Trayre. There waa 
a large attenduucta-f Sir Knights to witness 
aid aeeist in -tire work. After the Temple 
cloned th. Presiding Preceptor, Eminent Sir 
Knight H. A. Taylor invited tlie Sir Knight, 
to the number of 1 sixty to- refreshments, and 
after tiro doth had been removed songs and 
■h»«chc> parted » pleasant Iwqr. . -

■naHny nSI.rita.tt at * . rleck FerAlnaad 
EhelvWran wlU deliver an addrero to own 
wily. ________ -

A Bov lednstry nl Wbnby
Whitby, March 9.—King Bren -, intend 

adding another branch of indiutry to their 
tannery liera that of boot and shoe laces. 
This will add largely to the prosperity of oar 
town as they will employ a number of hands 
for thi» buaiiia»» alone.____________

The Myrtle Sbn.tlux Vase,
Whttbt, March 9.—George Brown of the 

Myrtle-shooting case waa np for trial to-day 
before Police Miwiitrate Harper. He waa 
committed tor t.-iàlqat the aaaizes, which will 
commence here on Monday next.

Reader.
Be «are to bear Ferdlaaail Sb.Iverra*» 

address I* awn enly at MertlrbMOrât Pa
vilion, S *.m. banday.

X

The 8befileld Manse Sale
Waa continued yesaentay. aad was well at-

2 p.m., when some special goods will be offere<L 
floats for ladles.

■

■ i

i Ban’t tall I» hear Ferdlaaad Mhelverea’a 
address fa nroa enly at H.rUralfnral Pa. 
Villen 4.-at.rrow nfl.gi*.. al 8 s’elMk.

HagtstaV.it at Ibe M.leti.
Max O’Bell Is at the ItOMln Men*.
Mayor Dio» of BrockvUle to at Ihe Botan.
Judge Doran of North Bay fast the Botan.
Senator Dickey I» at the Qaoro’a 4 •
Mr. W. H. Reel of Montreal b at the QneenX 
Mr. C. Sheeliy of Buffalo Is at the Queen’s 
Mr. W. W. Webb of Brlxfltoo I. at the Wilke.
Mr. W. L. Ball of Port Arthur la at the Walk*
Mr. P. J. Ughtbnm of Cobonrg Is at tb» Walk*.
Mr. B. P. ttprott of Llndssy Is at the Palmer.
Mr. A. W. Jeffrey of Giulph la at the Pklaror 
Mr. P. J. O’Rourke of Trenton to at the Palmer.

’ Charged With Manier.
Bonham, Tex., March 9.—An oM man 

named Morgan, a miner, waa murdered two 
years ago for $1300, which he had roved. Joel
Barnett, a wealthy farmer, and six ot his-----
hare been arrested on She charge of having 
murdered Morgan.

iley-sL
|March 6. 1888.

Viderai Union. And flint ha difficulty would be 
llkouTio arlLo in arranging l ho terms. Under 
UOM clrcumatantea could you eond a deputa
tion to Ottawa with power to negotiate 1 In 
r,,?r onininn the deputation should represent ranOnSionaa well aa the Mlnlsterinl party. 
xV lbC Cunsdian session has begun and may be 
•hol t I would enggeet the expediency of tho draufatSS roilin'? by tho »team« leaving on
tho nineteenth Inst.
The Governor of Newfoundland to the Gover

nor-General of Canada :

KJi I
o. -I/MW. i

ys *f « Get «.«■
in-cum missioned i

The B»
The officers,

of G Company, Q.O.R, to the number of 
^fty, left the Armory at 8 o’clock last night in 
two big sleighs and drove merrily aroond the 
town. At 10 o’clock, when they got to the 
Albany Club, Bay-street, every man felt him
self capable of enormous feati at the stocky 
and prettily ornamented dinner table. The 
company dined heartily and speech, song and 
other joviality kept them busy till the little 
hours, »

which firm officers and
-ND Bealh el a Hallway Magnate.

Washington, March 9.—Thomas J. Patter, 
vice-President and General Manager of the 
Union Pacifie Railway Company, died hare 
this morning.

«HI i
LISH

OTMBt.
Bnratlarv at Oshawa.

Oshawa, March 9.—Tlie boot and shoe 
shop of Robert McCaw of this place waa en
tered early this morning and a email sum of 
money aud a number of pairs of boots stolen.

s §£ °*°' Uïcr“',:
March 7.1888. 

received your telegram and laid it‘Siuinbiiiee" on
fallows: before my Ministère.

Rnkcs à boxo»lo coonlàsa barrel).......S cqurteey while » precious paid hireling of the
Wav doted!* 15 bvla and over........................l government was given state secrets. Sir
1 " under 15 brie ............ • I Richard «aid that tin-Government mivlit have
CetcubeaorPar»lumpe,15l>rlata»d over 7 » Hou»e of Commons into its cemfi-

- : hai hrl . :: 7 1S-U ae„ce and U.d the correapondence before
^ ............bû.X“.°.bOX“ » ‘"Si corraapoodeneaia queetion wrotoid

be^^'^WUta iaTmS-^ «b- itMïLai Ure ‘‘bat a Instar

WMCta.
Ruin ar 8See*.

r. J~1 Weather for Ontario: Southeast and 
I jfcJaonfA winds; partly cloudy to cloudy. 
rr I -mild weather with rain ar tteet; colder 
west and northwest winds to-morrow.

Beings at University Sr eaters.
AS last night’s meeting of the University 

Senate a committee *»» appointed to consider 
of extending the oourroe of study 

in Sanitary Science.
The subjxcu of biology, phy»:<* and 

chemistry at the junior matriculation
amination were assigned values for the ex
amination Of fa - . :

The committee on acholarshioa recommended 
gieeAfor the ensuing

1.0. F. at Whitby.
Whitby, March 9.—A new lodge of In

dependent Order of Foresters has been or
ganized here with about twenty charter mem
bers, with everjr prospect of increasing.

What Tob»recelai» Kay.
The Climax to the beat pipe cleaner ever invented.— 

AUvi Bollerd, II Toacewtreek
The cumul I» the best pipe cleaner I bars ___JTta'cHl£2i roJttlfdilSSi In tin. elsm-u . n. 1M unieBX cape ns cunmx m proe cleaners.—▲. v.MscW. 10*Ü QuM«o-euw* west. M

for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as ueuaL Fred Moeeop, Pro
prietor. .__________________ w

■ tlie q (

irePROM TUB GAZETTE.

Felling tar geett Art Repeal In BaHbrta 
Fixed tar April IS.

Ottawa, March 9.—To-morrow’a Canada 
Gazette will oontaia the appointment of I» A.

k Ferdinand Shrlvrrra’s ad-
- stag nl Muritanltaval Pa* 

-------- 3 ni 8 eatodL
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WORLD: SATURDAY ' MORJOTfl. MARCH |0- 1838,, , „. ■• ■ ■ - "v

. -, ... -m m J— -------- - mmiittATPTil MT T fllitmED BIBÏÏ FLYERb AT LUrlUUJM. 7,&»|Ah8. Nw
•he took hw Wfrioeo-WKNOtotllteM*^ S^G,mT^jSojShon, Finir »iid Oaurnbort, THfi BAIBU BILL BW ««* J„hi. Quit. A. fit yWci'». Tmnk Sntkj^ __re-------  , bSoo, PltUb'W. Ojljj^i^^F INTO*
of Buckingham ïroeoe to-day., Her face bO*e drawn up in mwition at Woertti. MacMahou > ... . Chan. MoFallen, W. 8. Mj-'Maloilm, W. r. vorrna napolle. Afeorloan AI’"I."[;!’ „LI.'(, Vuluvlllet
Çow wSiweitie, ..'All dw.fllMaUjll % h3 nnL b$i 60,5# men, and occupied a re—r MeNielly, 0. |t John. Wu^111»^ I* TBX BACK BORSBS OF COt._rRTB S KanaMCUjT. gehlmwfc
Were and flm servant, are'dresrett i" mourn- strong defensive position on the slopes of the COSTBITTBR ' fit* RITUB* Mnutimmery, T. B. 0ol|, %57* W' >***)**«««* ' TlmVotrora Mtnnsof New York MjeataQ'ggJ
^ Tl^Prn“ofW.L. in deep monrnmg. Vnogi _ The Æown Penroearmet lr,m, «* *$££$*7*OR MSOXT. Milia, W. Kennedy, P. H.Elhi and E. W. ----------------- ™° oNhoBatlon. but will aotbaros W»

S«rhaWJ&MT™-?4^r»^ . . -u------------ FM- era.,. c 5. «..to «„ TNrto .- A.M» «•*<* ^®®“ÏL_-

noon. Th« *!“ q Mn haa sent ,„e The l'rentli line was " thruéd at two . . timiii-l- The Munieipel Committee met yesterday -. About the tillrfrell-lfnlllvaa Plaht— »nsl Fro* l»r Dlam
ukreraree oTeonduSmee to Benin and to San ,«Jn*.aitd their left and «mire broken, not- The Krgtslralien el-»“ “ * Bill and paewd mT Water.' bill to define the K«.t Toronto <A-lckrtcr*-Thv ^jWlt The V$rprld> rS?îl* '^'c^hnûin'dôw

That iiifHimih A«ij4i«rMiu i,:a troons nud thhs* Of Prince Frederick Aflv w»rfl rathter drowsy to the apeotator. The to puât» a bylaw flxitig the time ot il *in and rider, rntunud-'fro® London ]Fe^e .
VttkiekMâ«ih«9.^Tbe Rdeliswith'Wad- qiwle» were engaged agaiiiy tbeffreater.iwt bi J ^ btwine*, waa lengdiy, bui nothing it 5Ï 7 Watolv UH? dining the dutiéî of county %yhew he has been for tl}9 $«£"***•
StLo, ah. death Wthiw. «« .aftSÿïi*iS?‘J\SS

Emiieror..The Akhduke Rudolph will attend , ditficulb opemtion being eff.*cted by A long and ratl.pr wearying debate Mwik»gAmendment to the Boad Coropaeiea and Col Fetora, wboa^Jigpe W]I
Se fnneral. The «ibmdM theatree hate hie Prunnian^aud £ok pfiSg when the Naim Bill wa. browl.t Act were alangltiered._______________ thi.eea.on, Tbe tramer called at The ^rid
been cliwd. ., ' , Wmtombergeris anpportod 1» tile Bavarian» ,,p |0r a»«(md reading. All of tlie old atgu- PwW|Wae,i alielvrrea will deliver «eat- office loat nielit and gave a »

Emperor Franoia Joieph paid a person»' ,ul<lsr Gen. von der rami., H" neat made Lie ■ ft and favorable to it were ,lr„« ,„„ «my m «he .«‘M'S****1 g*n** ho«e» and'aleo thèse of Col. Petèra.
vi.it to the German Amb.ia.ador to-day. Wav towards Faria, entered Vereallle», U.rew ln*!"“ *** - . „„w important con- l-avlllu, Mun.lay a «ernou» m » « dock- Tl,« Elmwood stock farm owned by Mr.

^rTeenua. ‘^rioS o’Veln^^oU," Z^n w^Ll at The bill wa.ref.rr»! ^xr *■»«*’. A MU**** Hmlgeu^ U'aikwUd about throe «dee from
Bo«S.Maroh 9-1" the Chamber of Depu- ^wSTr v , a London mid I... within iU limit, aona <rf *■

ties to-day Prime Minister Cri.pi »*id that He was creatwi a F if Id. Marshal of Prussia -wi.-tif-it was reported at «U it would be re» wBeM By The Bagmy*' ^jj*tj!*** best bred stock in Canada. Among tlie lot
the ties connecting the Italien and ,German : au(1 a Jiuasia„ Field Manhal ln 1879. When lrorte(1 wit|, the registrotion clause struck out the "Utile Haase! at the • sre the two imported horses, Albert'arid New«s-ï^rîSss» ursessato-ttsss !«s».7w?.«5|s-h

the Pryeident interinrt the eentnnenU whom he'has seven children: Frederick #11- w Tbe Juilaea tM«r. situation since its last presentation here. New Oonnt, 6 yeere. by Tbe Mlser-Prlneeea
nation epd that the Chamber givet e*l»rost M L.^ Vi0t<'1t- Albert, born Jan. 87,,1869 (eom- Mr «>enoh asked : Whether the attention -Held by tlie Enemy" is now Being played at Charles. he Jodwe Cnrter-Tollma.
to tl.tirevmnatl.ywitli stricken Germauy an ,T ea|led prillEe William.and. nmrned to llwl heenAmÿ» »pthe t|le Vaudeville Tl.eatre, London, and on Feb. j.^'by^"Æ^-Vm.9Uisi.

Am. lîteffizgtei It'S’Atnna ^Sè2SS»iSS S®25 M odebrated its 300th representation. It«W* S^fiKll^ySr 4 Calht^-Blanch 

Iwwador had just visited himi_a«d ba£ re-1 ciiîrlcatae boîn .Inly 24,1800: Albert Wiljuim Feiiÿs» Act, whereby, aeroiiteiid^bjrjmme be represented here by the seme cast, and g by tmp. StraeMno—To-
(insstwi liin. to tliank th,,OhaB.bwfcrtl“«- Ane. Ï0, 1802: Frederieka Arne- t”uiil/ ^"r‘,j”arory "thm cbjict of tm. îct with all the scenery and effects that were seen lim||. .. . A . ,

r uiiô^^rar-viMrp 16 *e8wIb^New AÆï'œ*:
ïsa^î.r.rjr^£3 % s «s»™, r-» i.. sf-»*-* »<*■■

’•«SühSSws». jÿÈÉ&iflîSBSM&SrtMfe wanwssey* •Si£?£J&SlSi e-r 8fPfflB0aStiP‘f@Êl

uuunocd HinHoliness sent a meessge of ooo- 1 wbich HYery fact cuuusctéd with hw ill* HC_UineiJt m the question to the effect that mean* ofwcr^w^J!1^rfcliefl,.1*t|^,î*!. wag xmugaally ‘iîFJîi^roni^vlnnere^îebeing the «rr»u.dHon of
s|pi£HSs ggggnpS

vre.el.rs.nd.le.ees. ] ^m^wITStowuS!»1'tto wh^XllhSd '   . Froee.t. ““ÿifjim,nnoement that arrantrements lmve SSTt^howlnl grout bone

Pams. Ifareh 9.—The Parliamentary Ohsm- m«'W hut throng Mr. Whitney asked whether it was *• In- iwe,, made for the return of Mrs. Soott-Sid- symniotry. 8b«rtrt Albert or (o
Iwts wiM nuTodjourn on account of the G«r 'vorld- - ---------- -------  tention of tlie ministry to introduce during - ,|ont for one night will b* welcome told.e sUltr^a* they^roeer ( Q\ c.irto
man Emp.~r-.de.tl,, President Carnot has OBBUAWV* FUTUR* MMFBBOB. tlle pnBm,t «s-ion, legislation in the direction laige erowda»hat limn “its

tent a message of condole,ice to Fr*^,‘^k ,^erlrtl willlemVÜirôr Albert-1 T«»h- of in:rea«ng tlie «nwily^ the pen ti «.Ved artiste will anp-ar at Association Woo,l»l«k Plate The Inst fcw yonrt she
William at San Bern» Ho ghat, chanted. QU. ” , l**l“ «...h.-. w,.«. corrupt prectiœ» at rlefltioM. in anew program on Tuesday, ApnIS. Lue g,, been uaed tor bro»*lng lygJli'iS,
Lichtenstein of hie mUiUrz^whoM to con- “d Em^ror The Atrorney-GruerUiNof^th» kg^a- wiU^ron of th. npen.ng of the box

vey hie oondotono# to Ckmnt Vo . Muuiter, William .and the heir to the tier tion on the subject will be introduced u g plam ^ Toronto and “Bag i».seiu. back to the farm, flie
she German Ambassador. *L Flou"^*;Mm" msB throne, received the tjtU of major-gent»! the preeent ^ ggirtlwe ‘ Baliy" at the Grand. These afe the sloking toïwfi g-* W tfI» not likely that they

of Foreign Aflaire. zrentjro thmûennai, birthday prem-nt from Em,wror a fat performance, at the theatres this week. «iii^ihe torn,, a» ftaJeUfflÉPR
embassy and telegraphed to M. Herbetto.‘he “„‘m „„ j/n. Two year, ago-hei. Them Wb »«• m-mfurod m, >f,f rerd„-,7^«»T*ro.-.

French Ambassador as ^ yr^?fc noW 29--PVince William ranked only as a t-t»—An aot to amend the Municipal n(«g rénale rmk «mly hi BortlculiarsI Pa- gaieuviOiloniat La Bhwclie are to*"
jSTM.^»,Sn^s6l-i*^^e^'^^ »grSy--—^^r'^iT J»— ’% ’toetssessatir-“■

"sacKssîa:.^bï.ssrzKîiïîStiis kSt®—‘"“•rri't - "^2» 1 tiiei'SsæMy

ims plJcirilsrf the late Emperor èf Germany t»ry ednoatlon. Innumerable princelings By Mr. Balfour—An aot t.amend the M | A ltrw ■«meZVe^meat Use **« ****J^j*‘ eortruia, t m., by Lord Byron-

briug sold on the Ixmlevord, tin* then àh>«. him as well aa untitled fnen dpwlAot. < I Isrit, tsisrihsl hssfus.a.4 key uimkUonnie ,S5sSS?*|jx£A?Æ W88S WALKE R
German Emprtor He mid h . KThW iu. .manors, with httle ^oeinoe for *e y ear 1886. Agreed to.

“ Although to the Danish people pamfnl attention—in a militaiy way—l*sid to Flahlleg the Batlle Over Agalm cblSS. « to aarBi^emct trot three «jregMg- fast, while Chancellor, whole wb.g, powerlsl
recollectioiis are urociated with the « chafed, and H.sN.irn bill, res, rioting hire receipt.,omne nstto eurro hr»y tfrîtÆ'pT “CharUc,”
'«•"» ‘J1® ^rful ,WayVereu". he wear, now the brilliant inmgniaof a Pros- up for the recoml reading, and su ®E£?v«!5!L5ÏÏS “r‘fe,1j£Â«î3mê’aw wj^wiîuww. tor, Loirt».at,U.e end of negt.
who has jus^ H «Man uiajor-ireueral. Tbe late Emperor apiantife- fwma hoar. AU the objections urged by the Stoto catarrb and ronnulttad hi» n^tm^ruent. and ^ock to take charge of thoil^ 1 hey^vui oc
Witt edhiHy t^raphehebeingstatiopodatP^ were ^hHÜM.ànd thei^ol
man of world 1 . »»._ dam, and a few h« »un* later he presented liras; . i'^ without Vwiiig buttressed by thie uill (jur^ effected by hüu seven years s^ srecurea-stiU, Ap • Toronto They are a very promtainjî
hoped that P«a wound, will be he^ed^ *£® tTto hi. grsnd.ire in hi, n,» regimentals, forth by Mr. Nairn. Messre. (TOon- ^hsvjag heABVggÆla»^ Ih Tcffiv.' hands wlll ho^oubt f
growwig jwatwlul nadersUndiug between to. * „ b|, increwmd impurmime. ™ ^.hop and Wl.itney supported UWbilL S?SX .inner., and both owner, ^Wtor-
tWi.D» -«>. mure, of th. now =m- ^ ^ j ~*"**»”*™’*

iBtsa^uigasgs ^st*2S^"£Sz~ 3^was^ias.asaBi- jsrsisssts^srsr^

jÿstxsjs^^MSSSÊS^ési ±*2S2£kszæ\2MirimMK&

Hi>ect for the memory of Bm|*»ror William. Tiley hnVp lwver intermarried, having [on whiQtl they touk alien, or foiling tbk, that roam, Caaada.-8deaUfle Amertcaa.---------- f, the following
Tlie newspapers general lv “PT*” the greotwt fclie imrret Wood of ati rvyalfamil ie«, tbe amount ot thkir^m and the amount paid LeMers ef s Cmml Bagne. i^every^uê |500. and the number of

&-iSS»£^dy know- tfoT TumMO o’clock Hie CteTel.n*i;* Weewge. Ifouian. with a medinm forehead, sud hi. hair P**»1"1-. w^heÏÏ'ILî’bSn^m. dreerter from the 68tl, Begiment, named «tjl^twSd Park. New tort, on May &
MaJrefy Emperor William lias been at real WaBBIWOTOlt, March 9,~^be ?®Cr*t^T. stands hack hke Bagtootan a. But. desplle uponi whic i^ ^ !„T1”,Lôf'.l,^dAfter q^while Henry Ooooh, induced the Bev. Lu.».ne tns.lp «r tor Tnrf.
With hi, tothere. In conseqnenoe ot, this eveni Sute this afternoon rent the following dee- ti,e conitauntiyefo weak olnn, his cold blue ^ .netiirn and sowtwoa cUroied the Smith rector of Peereiiham, near Stdhy fat a nmtolt race will take place this afternoon
EMWlmS'betl»^ P.tohtoM«.rerF.n.lfcton.t Berlin: to fond in. ton toiUrnga

Imporinl^niiy has tolon agin HI. iw««y- Wanmrattm. Mai^k |Ï?L* hL S fondly said toSeeembk in-ebarw- tlie eale lad »;»g»«y., ^,!SSL J*'*10 Betp* incarcerated for this offence in Not- •A*^2reet«to nwre^f *1» each, *25 foMelt.

• wMBbs WÈSmam^S ^’SSH
«SssSI -•ï=»œsS^«îÊP^% a'SHâs SSïfSiïïESi æS wi nu ran warn

fheflrst lelfer of hia lin me. H is M re- ooudolonee. Although ooéans separate ^ from 1 5?Tte with nHerrimr aim apidièaifte for nudli information. . , . . . me posting down the road from Pasrenham to oiub has been called to take action t*J°® m BB I* I BB I!E=&£SmES tefeSfeagatrY wbas^^s^rlg^feSSSSfe pM8 pjj IU*

kSSteffliP ^rsS-JsrtesSH^» J?«as ro IM» am

WCh|SSere|WeUoylernment, *Sot* to eepn , â Vniillglewe Werld Vlgere. of his ”“mber. H^s traimng has^^een jery ^ Bishop, Drury. Phelpa, French, f,1 ouëot th*eleexctlreioiis you aliouid heuptn "j1 j^Prirennd the^StLount Lana, recently f.flttflT flilSAS Rill RflOltS. * H

M“tJÿntth. Emperorî*01 îj&V^ bSSÆÎA by mont.if or a  ̂ ÛÜÏ S&TX &i&£=;

make any nw of tire Importai Itoüiortaarfon be- Tean imok no, in it, sadden fnlbng find. llmch Le day, he noticed one of bie comrade. Mi. ChllmmA suieudment to the Aaaeas- udaly £b^Jd 8nuver fa*el IU" York boahmmkcr tUja ^i^ 0.th^(S) ™ $200
yond depoehtng Kin the archives as »» « imne win{rufarl7 unprepared. Bmp** I eating the black bread which the poorer m«nr. Aot was given a second readitig. I» another letter be says i îirniMi* Kingston; SôOOO lo >50 against Right-^^€Suîs88s 5tet*3®m®ip5SHi^S| :SES-bSàïïsLs«„§sa5SS^

toit^oî« wubooome me to gfv« from tbto offl- been arranging for a decade what to do when ,, ££ gjgd to do ea It to the Game Gmmuttre. __ übiaiûiiig the whole of ^hle sum, wUh the trifl- Mllioli Yonng’e'pTertnto by Onondiiga_oirt of
eta place "ei nresslo n to the* pereonal feeling» the e«„tcame, no one anpeare to know how *,“„«! ^he Priiiw” palate » mucl. Mr. Free,nan's bill to prevent the «wd groin , exceStfon of £31»^. *«d ibis ammintl kelnle. -file distanwwas three-elghth. ot a
Shhwhfch the decease of mTmsaiertlmd ^^“S^Vmet. Dreth hre caught the ^he m!de an Agreement to eacbonge fraud by making It unlawlnl for any trareh^ fllltej^CtoMpntiug Wbnld)t^t« mUe and to. time totre^-'le.
SMÛÏiee "Tb^™ m lîS’^eïd mT nmiiey ^narkeu ail un.wares aid find, th, ̂ “h« wTto th. U» et^y d.y, and «eut to «II any grain « mure th.njiree
yoiMdie reel fogs which animate me live in the diplomatie ebereboaid in unpareUeled oondi- t|ieilceforward. he always feasted-warn the tjiuea the market price give than to receiv«’-and that 'helkat hath
heurt uf ^every German. tion# black bread baked in tlie house of the me- tbe some class was read a seooud tinae. uUy uppii tt»e poor lendei b to.M he Lord, who in
h But there^is one thing which I Wieve 1 Oue realiai nçw for the first time b |li& He was graduated after several years A B#oh Per Bslrymea. a very piiuctunl l1®^1thL^ammiS*
should not conceal from lom ltdore no b prodigious world figure tins lt Careel among thT first in hi, chum, tothe ^.WoodlHostings), briefly explained t*>®5ga“.»froTt\fficuI^Swn^ireSRsfc

tra'OTTÎBai 0,l,urnh.v.h“ h,r- ford greatretisfactionofhisparefo-foexpensi*.
htahonrMSt&'tSKX'&St "Sh 1d. m.”T<& eyeutf tai^ to ^er "ttÆl^^W and «sy way for incorporation -fij-feMmÆ

silînoeïwbhS filled him with satisfaction and |,«at contiueufcal MKerest m the query : How ^ jjoiltl a„d joined the famous Saxo- butter manufacturing companies. ip^mtre very ftUhfully tli«t you ehaUl.ayo
comfort. One of them was the effect |on$? t|ie Grown Prince will live? Herein uoru«Men Oori». over whose annual meetings p|e could meet before a justice of the peace } ihts ipaatraift, and I refer you for thepaymeni

%F^*SJHlbes6aK,sto»s wiafcjsMaiuPs ....... ... ----- -
ssfe_3rhi,sssL,rîrif:;îaJ» d.-y}>±ssS sasescSA/u iSa- et™

of the world. Î received inis very day from who made such a'splendid and resolute fight c1ot|ie1> mingling with the people like the 
Jfew York a telegram of sympathy elrowlng „gainA tlie whole Berlin Ooilrt ring to Ueeij ‘icitizen King."
wl»t ooolldeiice , th*. dy musty of the l,Br husband alive, hse triuni plied. She will The nation look U|X>n Prince William as 
Imperial House has acquired am,mg he Kmprese ot Germany now, at least for a tlle we,r,r of the mantle ot Frederick the 
™,ô?s"Ce relSn‘*bifliie!dhsyto theh Gem"!, : time, and no intrigues, not even if given toe (;rrat_ wld believe hint destined to fulfil the 
noonlfc The coilfidenm) which his dynasty bus whole weight of her eon » influence, can rob c|IBr-le|ied impes of Gernmny, further tlie plan» 
won will be transferred to the aalten despite hoi of her rank, lier dower and her shore in uf , Bismarck and Mollke, and cement the 
““ toathae happened, crow^'ti t^mrotom" —

The Stoats Ausieger publishes the following portent Suwtion of the lionr. 

proclamation: A CO* ABIC VOUS OABBBB.
MIt hisplensed God to call His Majesty the * ri«tnfrnr.,arUllist

Emperor and King, our most gracious mi.rer. Sketch of tie Sew Emperor Brllliaa 
fn.m life after a short Illness and ah em rl<*ly Military Achievements*
blessed reign. The whole nation moUms with ; p^eriek William Nicholas Charles, whoSàfsi hs^is^aaawtefc *, throne of

bas ruled so long and gloriously over its for- Germany, was born at the new palace m 
Imre.in war ami »« Pouaiam.Ocl. 18, 1831, .entered the miliury

! service at an early age, rose to the rank of 
general and held numerous important appoint-
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BratUH. Mardi 9.—Emperor WOliatn died

**Dmrfog the lost* few honVs of hie life hr 

■offered no pain. Shortly after 8 o'clock all
«he member* of the family staying at the

sffjæwaiBsss
ehamher In which the Emperor lay dying. 
TWSmpmw wae fn * hall sitting proition ot 
■ romp bred,trad. All tire-ewmbere ot tile 
royal family took |daoes al die brdwde. The 
room was crowded, Prinw William stood 

toe Emperor, hell lending over tile 
Be nameetl* watched the tarn of 

th* dying monarch until h. expired.
The Emperor died bolding the Empress 

hand. Be had been in a stupor since 3 o’clock 
He wu delirious for a brief period ,t 6 o’clock, 
during which he is reported to have exclaimed: 
“I am a man of peace, but if Russia forcée n* 
to war I shall faithfully etde with my ally,

laawerd in me Wet. •
At the opening of the Lower House of to* 

Prussian Diet to-day Herr Von Puttkamer, 
Vice-President of the Prussian Ministerial 
Council,.arose and aaid: * ■

“I We tlie sad duty to make

SUN]♦■gain ef «Mrert ,

SBSffBSrSxE
"I'mt^orlfortio^cinn., knocks ont

gassiBtt®®®**

Service* by 
Stone of Parkdï 
QucHllfmg the W
[«»■> puorj

To-morrow. SI? 
the ltov. Wm. Ï 
taken up in aid 
1er» nrc rvquc 
room. 33 Yon pe
ered to tbe chui. Tbe greatest worm oeetroyer w j|,e

—Pleaean 
medicine; 
terminator

«ÆœSMï®ffliBa-é
were occupied to-day hearing cesse «F»'"® 
the bucket shops. Some imtmrtant eridence 
was given implicating a certain well-known

6r&vertd‘ women and girffi employedhi fac
tories were also examined, when çvi*l«nce we_ 
adduced showing that a terrible state of affaire 
exists Girls are obliged to work in rooms 
where it is so cold that ice forms bene»"1 , 
floors, and they receive snch small Pitance* 
that they cannot Purchase necessary warm 

thorough investigation is to b*

8Se.

GBAND

Music,

Thursday.

March 8, t

H With OUI

And the stro 
Box plan no' 
Next Week

clothing. A 
inode.a most pain- 

It has
Big Ubel Suit la Lend»"-

London, March 9.—Some month» ago 
G. W, Satterfield came here from San Fran
cisco to roll tlie May. Lmidy and other mining 
liroperties in the Homer district of Californie. 
A comiMinv was formed with a capital 
of £1.000,000 to buy the properties. 
Tlie Financial New. attacked the scheme and 
onlv £3000 out ot the £1.000,000 wanted was 
Hulwcnbed by the public. The attacks won 
tlie company having been continued Mr. Bnt-

that paper, claiming £1,000.000 damage*.

*•
pleased God to call Hie Majesty the Emperor 
fa the twenty-eighth y6ar of hie glorious reign 
from hie earthly exieteuc. by a mtorful deatl. 
at &80 o'clock tlii. morning. Yen wiB not 
expect meat this moat solemn moment when 
sorrow and dare an deeply stir our hearts b 
attempt to depict the feeling, with which tin- 
whole nation ia filled through tlie Jos- 
of bur meet beloved, exalted and vener_

s&fatw’jRATrassa!aSasaastfitçsR»
consciousness that tbe sorrows of our exalto-1 
roteroign'e honre sue theirs, and that -tor 
deeperth* universal pain at the decease of 
our ever rememliered Emperor the atroiig*'î^r,sr tSSÏ^hST’•aifi’Prorei"^^.d.«h ssJüpji œ
^Hire^ron Kiwlkr. President of the House,

?L1C*H A

acts.

Kcta
and

tension oi «.« a,™------------------- -- during ,|on1 /„r one night will be welcome to the
the présent session, legislation in the direction large crowds that were unable to °btam seats

*V=S^_ren-a.«-ires*l|a«a^lWVl2*i^in a new program on Tuesday, April 3. Due 
notice will be given of the opening of the box

tins.
!V

I REV. i

of Syracuse. N 
Methodist on U

iw^lpëgÈglgsæ 
BHMfcgqpwg

«4

Tickets 29c.
gt'IUNPK H.

BRATUS.
&£«y:^d w To-MOl

MsrohVwnllam

aIy unorsls^c'riock tteilay (flatnrdav.) The puMte ar 
iectlou at Wle rti..which were1»e wings Bevelved In tke Belrhsls-.

The Beiohstag assembled at 12.30 pn. 
unid unusual excitement in the lobbies It 
had been agreed that the ringing of tbe bell, 
the emtomary signal for the aaaembling of tor 
members, should be stopped and that the 
deputies should enter the haU quietly 

All the bench»

!

i SPEAKS IN DUE SEASON.
I

^S^îSbFBBBBi
MERCHANTS who fpr bargalnhlook

T'^crot,^^VlB$&.ATÏ _

MECHANICS and all working men 
A single evening should devote

CLERKS in o«ce or In store 
Can prove the trotfc of whet we 

That WALKER’S is iheplaeeto tool 
A cheap and useful OVERCOAT I

reigned. A large number of Federal Gnm- 
missarie» were in their place, at the Federal 
Cuuncillnrs’ table from an early hour. 
Meanwhile the plenipotentiaries awaitrd 
Prince Bismarck in the lobby and 
as soon as he arrived they went with him to 
the hall of the Federal Council, where they 
had a private oonlerenee.

At 1280 tlie members of the Council entered 
tlie Reichstag and took positions to the left of 
the presidential chair. Immediately after- 
word the President was called away for an in- 
■etwiew wito Prince Bismarck.

At 1232 Prince Bismarck appeared, 
the members rushing body. The chancellor, 
after a pansé, «aid:

W?

ft.II

and
YB81 WaLKBR'e -WteKLT PatMBT 

The finest scheme there is afloat,

W SiTw^^COAR
Ï
I

No Bead to wait!•a c

Weekly Payment Stores
1074 and 109 Q*tnMf. west.

ITOTB-AU kind» of Household Furnlahluga 
term*.

t]
U

[

.4on easy
X

- e L

<
/

wi

- t*
L

>Etc., in the latest and meet fashionable styloa 
These good» have been carefully selected 

and bought at Tory low prices.
We-are prepared to give our onstomere the 

benefit. Call and Inspect these goods before 
selecting elsewhere.

A

It3I JLI 3K O-
246

H.E. CLAME & C0„ 1
105 MIN «.'-ST. WEST.

Ho ProMwels of • Fight.
New YobK. March 8.—A special from Amiens

EErEBfEsBE
HU hand» are -gone and bU bltateredihoe U 
verT haggard. 11U trip aeroea the ebanael 
veeferday* haa done him no good. .Thefcatetisg a»»
SS, rffiîïï.isr £Kr" ”•i^glUUhot vwlbie?Md MprotoM»

sJss&r. svMesi.™
Of partisanship on either side.

ft
'

m mis the/ 
wKKWj DR. HDDDBR'S : ,

SÏ5KWWBS .-tinsse üga^S'S^SB^E
themselves os a company.

I 1 i..DR <vory small and easy I» 
I take.)

that
aod Rules and n-gula- 17. where yon will find that the money is totion. can ZTsS^TZi thTgi^g^ ffiRg gj*?, . ----------------------------

sent to the Cviuity Registrar. ^ The latter will a Beal

S&S5ÜîSSiS Jtsssss.?^*aJt-ssxasSRve* , d«m»ws.Satfas
After recess the House went into commit- | tor $100,000. u

tee on a number of private bills. i the aalvatlen army In toslla.
ÜIXM1 the committee'» ruing these bills were ^ nt im,ton War Cm.

rend a second time: „« mt VrtlT Dear “Wa* Cet:” You will beT ° gl“ to know that the Jubilee Fifty are learn- 

Mr. Urouson’e. to extend the limits of Ot- . language and spreading out all over
to.ell South India, and we have alrrody esUblishol 

the lands known iU the‘•Exhibition Grounds. foft| Ouimbatore, Erode, Triohinopoly,«ggjjre..—*« asu^Bta «ssespas
The Altorney-Ueneral — That Government . fuH Brahmins getting salvation at

SHSSSSS-eg JsssSfyaaWrSs'afithereafter, on every day, over all other buri- and a retiort of sixteen sonla j,urinfl ®v®TfV* 
ness except private hills. is glorious. Evert caate-bouud heathen India

A Long-henahl-lnr Begnlalln*. shall yet be won for Jesus. Wroroijp
Tlii. Government biU was read . «coud

young persona 'i Calcutta, ML Z.
As tho bill now stands the chief provisions 

are: Any municipal council may, oo being 
petitioned by two-thirds of thofie engaged m 
any line of trade, i>as» a bylaw making it 
illegal for those ui that line of business to 
keep their stores oneu after a certain hour, to 
lw fixed by the petitioners, 
not be repealed unless more 
third of. those engaged . io this business 
iietitiou for the repeal. The hours of labor 
are fixed «it not more tlian 74 hours a week, 
with an hour and three quarters for dinner 
and supper eush day subtracted. Chairs are 
to be supplied for young women in the stores 
when they are not engaged^ at work. Hotels 
aud restaurants and druggists are exempted 
from tlie provisions of the bill, also those en
gaged id driving vans and express wagons.

Hon- G. W; Rots*, to enable high schools or 
collegiate institutes tx> expropriate lands for 
high acnool purposes.

Tbe House adjourned at 8.50.
Wkal the Engineers Want.

A deputation waited on the Attorney- 
General and tbe Minister of Education *t 6 
o’clock yesterday, to solicit aid for the estab
lishment of night schools for stationary and 
marine engineers, so that they might get the 
advantage of the theoretical training that is 
given to mechanical and oivil engineer* fa we

*London to

LI LIVER PILLS
I (IRC

_J j__ j Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Etc.
HO CRlPINC, NO NAUSEA

,h

««me «ontroiHetlmsa 
PABIS. March R-KIlrain and a number of !

American and Emrilrii .porte arrived In Bon-

'SE*J£2&ZWSJSSi"*
nifot bMWeen Mitchell sad Sullivan woe or.

Pedeslrlnnreiii Is Best*»., *
BOSTON. Marcb9.-<Vlicn Cartwright left the 

track at Mechanic’» bnfldlng, :h»lf an hour be- 
the tSth hoar of the btg walk had expired, 

he hiid beaten the world's record of 298 mile»

thatposltWo. rn ,. ■
the Walkers at *1. ti,iliarUiea

St. Catharines. March 9,—The fifth day of
the waikirg match oio«d at n otiock m- Unconditional Guarantee
CiUharfoêôye n,u"* Oeorge Dntresne, Buf- |, given wltii every pen that It will work per- 
folia 206: Chamberlain (alias Phil. Diifi esnel fncQy under any circumstances. It wiU write

SsSSlglSæ «5ema‘M: j ;i, OOO words
ilton, H3; Bradt. St- Laihari»®** LW. | with one filling. • /j|
0'5ien Jhnc'te W 0MBwr!?wonndh?[£r. , anM^ “® •*?**“> ■ J

’TZiL6betweenO'Brlémof PMUdel- PEaÏÎECT FOUNTAIN PEN.
êei^l^ ^ Mre S*.00 at

;? feist Toronto Cricketers.
Tho annual meetbig of th® Bast Toronto 

Cricket Club was held last night at the resi
dence of Mr. J. Chandler, 83 Duke-street, with 
Vice-President Perry hum in the chair. The
socreUMT » report wus read and adopted, sjiowj _ —^ — — —

xrtea's‘wV^CI IIin RCCC ÈsiSs? T»® ÿa&kugii3& iLU IU DU Ci
municate with toe secretary at 43 JarVls-streei. ______

Sb“SLr&Fi£ss“i £iaasrawas -isarsP,C«.dL’n. K Pèrrrm;.n: ^n«t Vlc^Prps'i- meat i» . concentrated form.

sfakiS».^
League and Assnclntlee Clubs.

Editor World: Would yee kindly give me 
toi the «lobe oom prising the Atout

ËïSa
EâS

i?* 1 !

hroncnltü, asthma. csUrrh. pne». kidney troubles and 
•ocsMSSol «le muscles and Joints.

A glate Prortamatlen.

/ Molli RwrfwIiPiv. Prier Mr.

THE ECLIPSEHeal Balaie Bnenilne.
E. J. S. Vicurs, real estate, loan and inanr- 

unce agent, 10 Klng-eireet west, ha» formed a 
partnership with Thomas Smlly, and wlllcon- 
tltiiie the business at the same They
advenlse a king list of properl les lnto~«y » 
••World,"including someoflhecholceel parvals
tt» wufdi'^M kinine

IU Owners of proimrty wishing to realBe■ 5^/rfe,wggfei

wUig, thus siiowing the canfidenoe 
sellers pltcc in tfcgflrm.

ÏÏfore1 FOUNTAIN PEN i. gpfâU'
1

cheapest gold fountain peu 
It is always ready: never requires shak

ing or coaxing ot any kind to make li flow, bat 
writes the Instant llie pen touches the paper. 
It requires lio special Ink; one kind will do aa 
well a» another, and an ■«

Is the best and

Frederick 1IL
The new Bing was proclaimed Frederick ,

IIL He signs “Frederick" without Buy re- j j iggn when toe war broke out between 
ferenc. to Emperor or K.ng- | p..L. „;d Au<tr|^ toe chief of hi. staff was

An Ini pestai W rasage end Ordinance. | Major-General Von Bluiunpllial, artd lie had 
The Reichsanxeiaer amiouncea that tbe under |,j„ orders three ariiTy cov|*q besides the 

Chancellor haa received the foUowing telegram | Uuard Corps under ^-« Awuatu, of One New ttal.y-
from En iieror Frederick : i Wurtemberg. Prrderick WWW led h , „„ , „ ,lllt (lty. of .me ain't thammt

San R*mo March fl.-At this moment of nru.y. ooiuiawed of 126,000 toit til» WP'» wtb,b, m Uils town, thea I don't know saftoln*- 
drotwst ewniwat the decease of tho Emperor ; through toe passes of the Good looking' Well, I guess so-be is lust the outsat
end King, my beloved father. I must express : o|**ration exi«srd to great difficultie» ,nd bèstlookinghsbyevsr wssisailismgoliiEtohave 
nw thanks to yr.u and to tho ministers of,lute lud p, considérai .le danger, fij a series iu6t uno of t4« slce.t eiOTieeU cMÛpd 
for the devotion end loyalty with which you oI brilliant operation, tlie army puslied LfoyetoaUgg* SîlSSlSAwfretilf». attoe 
all served hlm. IM y upoa the i.Misf.inoe nf , thtongli tlie moniitaius, fight- Dtiinond Stove S&?e, No. rymeriAtrset wett Tney
you all in the arduous charge whliji noa ae «.tkins at. Trautmiau. Nocliod, have sueb » lot to choose from, too. "volved upon me. I leave here untomri^ j ^wei.mchadeL Before, he had ---------~

The Emperor has also forwarded the follow- iwecticallytifWcted»■■■-There cigar, are Hand-mode by the Cuban 
inv ordinance to the minister, of state on the 1 redmek ,^ILrwU,li supmor method, ilie filler being of choice Vaelia
subject of public mourning : preparat ion u. , g.j va wà„ tiré A bajo and the wrapper fine

&jww‘ The Crown Frince^p-
^rv:?yytt"tobUd‘,teWr^nreate tfe jjSS?^middleîîTtu^^S sX« 55^

ffive expression to bis uflliuUon at the death of heart 0f tjje Auntrian position and decided jafvis-street, Toronto.
ButdirtmtMiarch, uPd how Ioiik he will deem U the fortUMP8 of the day. His maroti from 
•iipi-opriate lo restrict participation fa public MikUu td Kuniggratz and his series bf victor-
MBUffLaiuiuenU. ________ lés on éïiterîuff Boheinia establislietf hie repu-

1* the Imperial Ie*vilain*»I. talion as an energetic commander. .
London. Mardi d —Ou the assembling of | In the war between Germany an* France 

fa Honre ^ Common* this afternoon Mr. ' the Crown Prince• ot
- . . zV . 1__ ! .. , coiuiucuous part. Tlie eloee of July. 18/0,Smith, the Got eminent leader, referred, (<m||d ,|im G|1 Rhine frontier in command 
with deep sympathy, to toe death of the | of tft. Third German Army, in all about 200,- 
Geru.au Emiwror. Sir William Vernon Her- qqq „„ „ aud 500 mini. On Ang. 4 he vigoronaiy 
court, in tlie abrenoe of Mr._Gladetoiie, con-^.|aoked poaition- held at Weireenburg by
ourred in the remark, of Mr. Smith. Generar portion of Marshal MaoMahoos corps----------------------------
55ja.a-n-An-a.m-.reiStfSTStiSSSl

*E$—Set ■UpSBP8*^

k

K
(i«ii mi
buyese
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Hew Firm ef A*»»»»®®*®

Messrs. Blackley <6 Andersen have opened 
office as accountant* aod assignees at 53 Front- 
street west. Mr. David Blacxley is well known 
in Ontario as an expert atecountant. and has 
hud an office in 'Hamilton tot some years past. 
Mr. Geo. Anderson, Jr., ta well a.jd favorahW 
known to the bosmere men of tbe province 
and is also an expert.

X n>
t

Tli* bylaw can- 
than !a -

. o.
Si KING-STREET WES

swsstjrs»
ilsjr afSeraooH at 3 • dork.

*
Lawson's Concentrâted

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—There Is not tbe least doubt but wbst spring u st 

hand and Matthews, tbo gents' furnisher, IS Queen

lSS»ï.nt,,v^weÆün ^A2?«Sfta
tpHng Bas sa* o»u«*a - " ja ^ * m

ft
€!»nar«l Mm.

A. F. Webster, agent, reports the following
œ >t^LSnïîi;

S|ience. wife and family. Win, Oldham and R. 
H, Wilke, and wife.________ _____

Makes mast delicious BEEF TEACUAl ACROSS 1UK IAJÙCÊL

The British hark tanoijio, from iAnncwton 
Australia, tor London with a cargo or wool, 
has been wrecked near Weymnul h. Tlie can- 
rain ■«. eleven ot the crew were drowned.

i
X ÎRecommended by the leading physteiau*

SOÛB CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN,RATON & 00. i
and turf W«*l ll*

The retail trade mark of Smith & Bryson, 

"Go It my lade."________________ ____
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THEBESTYETTELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cell No. 300

Hectrie Despatch Company,
AVCTIOB BALES.Y 1C ABB A BUILT’S LIST. VICARS» BUILT’» UST, 

ANTON CRESCENT-200 teeL

^JUEKN-ST. WE8T—26 feet—near BnthnreL

ï> ICHMOND-ST. EAST—80 feet.

........ JtEBTT' an to bk tiKr.n.
FJYU imiAl 6KSK*A1 HKKTMti

Of the Toronto Aephelt Block Paring end 
Manufacturing Company

will be held nt the office» of the Company. No. 
67 Adelaido-elreet east, on

StnrDAT SBBYICBBi ^.^^P^TBEm^lYof MARCH.

B*"MT ÏS5£^aSS5*t «*■*«*- «Iftm.. for thenurproofmoeivlng the report
Rer. Jtocph^WM. rent. iw. of l5U""’

aUNDAY. MARCH U, 1888._____________________ C H’

o5erti?'Â.b.T.ltle P»»tor: 11 
Stone of Parkdelo. 7 n.m.—•*!

REAL ESTATE. sAuction Sale ofTalnaMe 
Freeùolâ Property.

MILT. 10 Klng-it. welt, roc-; NBOWDEN & CO-,
59 Adclnhle-st. Bast,

Are Offering the Following Choice Properties.
rmniM lot*.

$23~raARS0NAVa’"“ft x 1M" 
S21-CHERRY'Av*'’60ftXUt

Btaafegga
can give the workingmen also e good choice of
ininli home, ot obeep lot. <o build on. _______
<m-« nrArt — MURKiWT. — Detached $13500 eolld brick! 12 room»; ell mod- 
mi conveniences; stable and cooch-heuae;

“T'VËNUEROAD-A very «»mtfete do- 
J\ tached house on a fine lot; $10,500; terms 

easy. ■■■■■■■■

82 YONQE STREET.
*»?*FJ,e*** w deliver IMITER, and 
ra*« acta to alt i*ru of the MTY.

A3 Tthpkona Com a»g’r Publia Spentin. 
- Station.

SEE TO-DAY’SIN&8T. WEST-106 s“S&TSnSErS
produced at the time of sale, aad upon which
»r5 m“^bl^?üoue’at1tbeaWu" 

tlon rooms of LIFE>e.

S
ORAURKN-AVK.-380 fsëü 

PAD1NA-AVK.—300 feet 
QU.MMKUHLLLaVK. — M0 feet-Soath si 

T T NlVKltslT Y-ST.—43 feet

------^
$18*~BOTH"8t"

-RUSHOLMK ROAD. 80ft X Ml

110.1. MARMNS k 00., Jmtxtit.PV No. 8 Adelalde-st Bast.

^SZSL
nt the hour of 18 o'clock, noon, tho following: 
valuable lands and premises In one-parcel, viz. 

All and singular that ccrutn parcel or tract

fwVfUM.?
and which may be mere particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at the Intersection of 
the western limit of Sarah-strect wtththe fence 
now forming tho northern boundary of raid lot 
No. 11 ; thence south seventy-four degrees west 
or alongsaid fence one thousand two hundred 
and twenty-flvo feet to the River Don : thence

Is Intersected by a line parallel to the above- 
mentioned fence ; thence north seventy-four 
degrees east or parallel to the above-mentioned 
fence one thousand two hundred and fifty feet 
more or lea» to the western limit of Sarab- 
street ; thence north-easterly or along last 
mentioned limit one hundred and nleetyaeven 
feet more or 6ss to the point of commence
ment : together with all shaftIng, hollers, vats 
and all plant in connection with the herein de
scribed premises known as Hallat s Glue Fac-

Two Portraits of Society ladles, 
Toronto Pretty Children,

The Knights of Pythias’ Mali.nssssSssiP^
|§5(>rSKKSSS
rooms: every oonveulenoe: new; drainage and
plumbing first-class.______ __________________
riHERBOURNE-STKKET—Several superior 
O houses at reasonable figures; particulars
given to bona fide purchasers._______________
Uhlwyk/kSk-WKST SllUR AVENUE-ROAD 
®7UOU -1* rooms; all modern Oon-
veulcoces._____ ___________________________
OT. GEORGE-ST.—Fine residence—12 rooms; 
o drainage and plumbing most eompleU.

$23 ■yriOTOR-AVE.-lOO foot.
Ÿyr ALLACE-AVE.-1D0 feet—near tinnerlm

[““■ rketksrt.tVW.tMirti gaclety.
A XTKP. y-JAMIESON-Ave., MttxUfc The Bank Clerk aad the Ballet Clrl, 

Ckms bsMislls aed Society Papers.TO ÎA
ALMER-ROAD—iOÔlëëti -■

EUCLID-Ava. A Bargain.

S27~OS^NGTON-Ava., near College 215ft

-CORNER LOGAN-Ava, and Brooke. 
Cheap. -,

—MANNING-Avn,’ close to OolMge-et, 
120ft.

—DÜPONT-St, 27ft X178.

Oeleu’s Gossip, regular Velusl.u.
aaaraal eermon will be preached In 

COOKE’S CHURCH. A LARGE AMOUNT ot private fund, to

SB ougont, fl5 kiug-atroyt. oiuit. cor, Iseador-lano.
A T LOW llATKJS-Loug or abort dates- 
/m imaoerto "loan on good first or second 
mortgages to buy. build or oay off old mort-
wmap: 3-k 3AC™S-U

iÔNGE-8T.—70 feet—corner lot.
Hew Teuag-Mea sign Their Names,

Great Hen*. Head».
The Sert of Han Girls like,

The Motley Feel. .
A Play Geer’s Brittle.

LIFE’S QUEER STORY.
MUSICAL MATTERS, fto.

" rsriulsla
p^UNCAN-9T.-40 foot.

| | UNN-AVK-100 feet; cheap.

fc>ORT KOUILLE-ST.-223 feet; would ex- 
P change.

ARDEN-AVE.-» feet; near MaodonelL 

AÜbOïiELL-AVR.—TOfeet; oornerOarden.

!a
-5

taken up In aid of tho-Uonevolont hind. Mem- 
J*** *«’vro,u"*led to meot "t the Society*» 
room. S3 Yongo-atreoU Arcudc. at 2.30 and pro
ceed to tho church in a br*ly.

JOHN BAILIE. Sec.

$20 4

$35
solid lirlcklhooses; 10 rooms osch.____________
IbEDKORD-ROAD; handsome villa reel- 
X> donees; semidetached; all conveniences;

Ml rooms; 85500. __ _________________________
ffiE K/klk-A Very FINK HOUSE on Roee-355500 Avenue; detached; with veran
dah front and rear; both; gns: furnace; hot and
cold water; belle; speaking tubes, etc.______ _
i»CK/bA-^OJ LEOE-ST.-Solid brick;near355500 McCaul; 18 rooms; bath, etc.;
semi-detached; lot 26x180.

$24fi N VKSTMKNTS in land (ground rents)

T F. FATERSON, Nâ IS Vlctorlu-slreet. 
W Money lomiod on tlrst-class real .and per
sonal1, security; teal estate bought, sold and 
exchanged.

Bny It Eariy, & Cents per Copy.AinriKUBBTB.

$2250""brooklyn"Ata' *tMt
at a bargain. $1.50 SPOT CASH !fl BANS OPERA

lx ______
Music, Myth, Beauty and Fun.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Matinee 
Saturday at i.

March A 9 and IQ. HpyCs Musical Satire,

“ARAO BABY-

With CHARLIE REED ae OLD SPORT,

noise. YI AUDONELL-AVK-100 feet. 

ŸVÜÊÊN
g32-SHA.W-St, smal lot

•ST.—42 feet; south side. 

j^PENCKR-AVE-X» foot. 

f ^ YN D ALL-AYE—*00 feet.

Secrfrcs three ponnds of the 
finest tea the world prodaces 
and one of those handsome 
half-gallon Sheffield Tea Pots 
with patent adjustable strain-

LIQUOR TEA CO.
286 YONOE-STREETJ__________

A RÜ 1C amount of money to loan in smne to 
A suit at lo^bsl mlc8X>£ kite reel; notes dis- 

countcd. War. A. Lick & Son. A genie Western 
FIro and Murino Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
l&ide-etrvoroaet.
I OANS—One
JLi m*do wlth'despatch,ip,«liilly low ratee 
on goodeecurily. Thob. H. Monk, 80 Church*

Ml ONE Y below markfct ratee on business 
IT I properly where security Is uniloublod ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. It, K. Sproclb, 20 Wellingtoo-sl. E. 
VI ONLY to loan—On city and farm pro- 
IT I petty, at lowest ru>,. no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
It. Ghkenwood. 27 Adelaide-stroet cast.

-MARGUKRETTA-St., 58ft xUtI $1650
$80-RICHMONI>81*eûSt*84 ,eet

two frontages.

We have a large lint of dwelling and store 
properties to which wo invite your attention.

BOWVEN & CO.. Real Estate.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance and Finan

cial Agents.
59 Adelnlde-st. cast, Toronto.

The above property Is desirably situated at 
the Village of Chester, and on the premise* are 
erected a frame building used ns a *B<* 
tallow factory and two small brick duelling

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid flkwn at time of sale: for balance 
terms wllffe made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
JOBCBf XsS

VENDORS’ SOLICITOR. TORONTO.

a VENUE-ROAD—Semi-detached; 11 rooms; 
A. both; furnace; hot and cold water, man- 
tels; grates, etc. _______________________

modem conveniences; Eaetlake mantels;grates,
etc.; plate-glass windows; for $6000.___________
VSàBKÏsLA-ST,—Near Chnrch-semi-detach- 
led; solid brick; 11 rooms; bfth, etc.; idde en- 
trance; handsomely decorated; lot 26x100.
O, a V./XIX—GERRARD-ST-—N<*r Gardens; 
$4oW 11 rooms, bath, futnaoe, eta: 
stationary tube; a bargain._____________

detached houses; new and modern, good-sized 
lots.____________________________________ —-
$4500^œiôt;C°Ærfor bidder 
with house containing eleven rooms and all

lie thousand dollars and ove ICTOUIA-CRE8CKNT—130 tost.

'YT'IRTUE-ST.—150 toot; cheap. er.11be And the Strongest company ever presented. 
Box plan now open.
Next Week- -HELD BY THE ENEMY.'

West Tarante Junction.
Y NNETTK-ST-—200 fwt; very central.

|^EATRICK-ST.—200 feet 

gLOOR-8T.-240 feet; oppotite High Park.

■ I

1 iAcena abb xmawp gfbea hoese

eta. THIS, Evening, Matinee To-day.

“PASSION SLAVE’

Get In good humor for 
next week.

'

THE “JOHN HAWAII HOTEL"20 eta.
ital ZXUEEN-ST. EAST—Best part; brick store 

\o£ and dwelling for sale on oany terms; Im
mediate possession. A. Willis, 58 Klug-st

JBY OLIYISB, C0AT8 k GO. TOROTTO ISLAND, with entire lot ot 83 feet.LOOR-ST.—600 feefcî ON E Y AT 5 to 6 por cunt, on first-class 
L loans: no commission. George Meyer.
Orouto-si.. Toronto._____________________
ONEY to loan nt lowest rates. H. T. 

Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
comer Leader-lane.

SOcte.
PEARSON BROS.,md and LfeNDENAN- AVE.-200 feet.

SALE OF
Honsehold Furniture^ Plnno^Grocers’ Coffee

The undersigned will sell by auction on the 
Mart on

60 eta. M 17 Adelftlde-sereeteast.-UTTLK NUGGET." lb RICK STORK and dwelling; rear port 
jLb suitable for manufacturing; choice loca- 
tion; rent low. A. Willis. 53 King-st east.

I0LARA-AVE—500 (oeL

J~^UNDA8-8T.—700 feet; comers.
J^UR1E-8T.-1500 feet; cheap at fA

IJUilRi^aTH-ST. —1700 teet — burgaln—en
Il moo._______  -,__________________
■JUDITH CRESCENT—500 feet—w»U situated.

IB VEL YN-CHESCKNT—000 feet-enlendld 
S2J villa lota.
TjVTHEL-AVE—2000 feet-chano. for huild- 
FJ era.
pi AIR VIEW-A VE—160 fwt—very ohsap.

Nu«ubok8-a tmimr of hsciktï.:n^
trm.dk ns.ie liiONET TO !X).lN-On improved city 

ITX property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 

Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-

REV. CHANCELLOR SIMS
of Syracuse. N. Y., will lecture in Elm-street 
Methodist on the above subject

<20AAA WUjL BUY solid brick house, 
3Pt>VUU modem conveniences, with fur
nace; central; nine rooms. A. Willis, 63 King- 
st. east. ________

of modern conveniences. toco:
hyTS»e«d”rn?t,r»^« 
16th, for the ereotioti of a brick resident* on

SskSSS
street. Toronto.___________ -

«400ff7rat!Svf^ggE
all good new bouses with modern conveniences,

$3650 “
all modem conveniences and su

Tuesday. March 13th,

ltS;FSs|plds:
Tins. Coffoo Pots. Palis, Heavy Machine, 
Carpenters’ and Bricklayers’ Hammers. Hinges, 
etc., together with a number of other articles 
too numerous to mention. Alee the contents of 
an eight-roomed dwelling. Term, cash. Sale 
at 11 o’clock. ”
Oliver, Boate & Oo., Auctioneors.

J (limited), 1 Quebec 
street. OVERCOURT-ROAD - Near Queon-st.; 

m.J semi-detached, nine-roomed bnck house; 
modern conveniences, side entrance; for sale 
on easy terms. A. Willi a, 53 King-st, enst. 
Y> A Y-ST. PROPERTY for sale ; south of and 
Jt> near King-sL A. Willis. 63 Klng-st.

GOQAA WILL BUY A detached brick: 
F^OUv fronted seven-roomed house, 
with brick seller and all modern conveniences; 
side entranee. A. Willis.

A A ELEVEN-ROOMED brick houw, stone 
foundation and with all conveniences, 

bath, furnace, etc.; can he bought for 88500.
A. WILLB.___________________________ '
6» A WILL BUY two elglil-rooined
ÙM i if V honsee In good central locality; 
lot 56x196 foet; the lot is worth the money; easy 

Willis. W Klng-st. east.

.81 MONDAY. Uth INST.
Tickets 25c. Door open at 7JO. Lecture 8 p-m. ateiisRsrstffflaft

Hated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
Edward J. Bartok. 101

I
or- n

and discounted, 
e-st. enst.CJC1KS4* HALL,

O Adalaido-ti- east, (opp. VTctorinriti 
MBS. CHARLES WATTS 

To-MORROW EVENING. 7.30 O’CLOCK. 
Reading, and Recitations of Choice Selection, 

from the Poets.

x
$3500-ÆWwMeU“.“n,SaSSUr»
Major-st.; 10 rooms; lot 20-6 x 122._________
A VNTARIO-ST.—Central detached; modern;
\ f roomy: 83500._____________________
J-XNTARIO-ST.-Near Wetleeley-Dettohod;

10 rooma bath, furnace, etc.; good stable; 
small oonservntory; a bargain; price and par*
ticuUrs at office.__________ _________
XXUEFERIN-ST.—Near Dundas—West tilde;
| J solid brick; lot 60 x 125; 83500.___________
ffiOAAA—BOSWELL-AVE-Seml-detaoh- 
$OvUV ed. solid brlok. Mono facing,; 1 
room» bath, etc., lot 25x140._________________

S28MTKWS BSÎÜTS

)kor. 6 Toron lJ>slreoL
PRIVATE FUNDS to (oan on real estate 

A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest* 
nt broker, 15-Viotoria-street. ,

rtgnges. endow- 
other securities. 

Agent and Policy
art;.________ ■ •

Studio, 81 King-street East, portraitmmaintint

sues

Silver ool* IISKEN-AVE.-Î50 feet—corner Louisa.
BVBC1VZO ARTICLES.

TxftY OF HAMILTON Directory Just puff 
V ltohod; price 88.50. W. H. iRWDf *00-,
Huinllton,__________ _____ _____________ 038_
1 * uCQUKFORT and Llmburger Cheese— 
Iv New process.. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
mflon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlos 
Klsik ft Citato, 146 King-street west, Tela.

H. (X BltOWNE ft CO- Real Estate. 
IV. Insurance, Financial and General 

Agenla; rents'Und accounts collected'; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaldo-etreet east, Toronto. Ont. Telephone

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
Oor Front and York streets.

AN ACTUAL HATTERFIBEti.
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admis* 

«Ion 50c. children lûc; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ________

J^ftANKLIN-AVE-700 fast.

g~^ LKN DONWYNNEAVE—900 feot-cor-
VX ner Lakevlew._________
y|IGU P^RK-AVE-200 feet.

TTUMBEK8IDE-AVE.-150 feet ’

V
1 ^A WS -ST. —100 feet—corner Louisa. 

^OUIBA-ST.-aOQ foot.

B ^lOfM SAU

Of Valaable Freehold rroperty In the City 
ot Termta and Deer Parti.

In the matter of William H. Boulton ot tho 
City of Toronto, Builder. .

There will be offered for «île hy Publie Auc
tion by Messrs. Oliver, Coate ft Co., at their 
Auction Rooma 57 Klng-etreet Eut, la the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 24th Day of 
Maroh, 1888, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following froéhold pfonerty:

Parcel No. L-Sltuate on the south ride of 
Clinton-avenne in Deer Park, and being part of 
Block "A" on Plan 356 and having a frontage of 
150 feet by a depth of 176 feet, on which said 
parcel Is situate a good brisk stable and oar-
rïÿSiitiNo. 1-Sltuate on the; north rida of 
College-street, near Clinton-erect, and being 
composed of parts of lots 8, 7 and 8 on register
ed plan 43. the said lots having a frontage of 69 
feet by a depth of 132 feet and the stores and 
dwellings in connection therewith, also a large 
rough-cast stable In the rear. This property is 
known as ‘‘Jubilee HalL" t

Parcel No. 3-Si taste oothe west ride of 
Sully street, in the City of Toronto, composed 
of the southerly twenty-Sve feet of Let S and 

’the northerly» feet 3 inches of Lot» In Block 
“J" according to registered Plan 399, on which 
said property are situated Sve new brick- 
fronted dwellings, and beluga short distance 
south of CoUege-strftt "

Parcel No. A-^TOÿte on the wldwe* rid» 
ot Sullv-street unTT being oomooeed of the 
northerly 37 feet 6 lnohoe of Lot SO la Block 
“J," as laid down upon said registered Plan No. 
399. on which said property are situate three 
new brick-fronted dwelling, and being a short 
distance north of Parcel 3.

TERMS OF ftATJC-
Pareel No. 2-Will be sold fro# ^tocum- 

brances. but at the purchaser’s option $1500 may 
remain on mortgage on the property at 7 per
“pared Ifo. f-WOl be sold «object te « mort
gage now existing thereon of 89000 at 7 par
“pared No. ^-Wlll be sold subject to a mort
gage of «3000 with interest at 61 per cent, per
eM$Tr&.i
mortgages, one on each 
amounting in all to the sum of $2000 
to rest thereon at 7 per cent, per annum.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid to the Vendor or his Solicitors at the time 
of sale and the balance within 80 days there-

terms. A.
/» AND —MONEY TO LEND—Targe or 

i°° conimlMloli; morlgugcs

EW MUSIC $50^000 Sr”Su?S;
eat low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Homs Savings and Loan Comp an y, 78 Church- 
street, Toronto. ____

liono 1288.Properties fier Sale.
XI*W BRICK FRONT HOU8E-6 rooms 
jLv bathroom and cellar, close to 8padina«av. 
small payment down, terms easy. H. L. Hike
tc Cq, 20 King E. ____________________
T OT 291x120—Maior-sL. 5-roomod. kitchen, 
1 J ensy terms. H.L: Himk 66 Co.. 20KingE. 
W>LOCK OF LAND—Between Robert and 
13 Major sts., about 800 feel square, large 
roughcast house, frame stable and carriage 
house, fruit and ornamental trees. H. L. 
Himk Sc Co.. 20 King EL 
T>UBL1C HALL AND DWELLING—Oo 
X Enclld-nve., price low. term» easy, lot 36x 
ML a L. Him ft Co.. 20 King E___________

AKÏVTEW-AVE—400 feet—very choice.ia«o«2gmsaa£jag

close to-Qneen-et. cars. ___________
e*OOJkA-BRICK FRONT HOUSE on 

water, ^^.4

__________ IXSPItAXCB. __________
y|^îî»^oîadeirGiiïuâû«ÏMnaH4iJn]4cefîleRt <hf
1 (limite.), ef last.», Kaglau.l,»A< MUSE

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
imued at lowest rates.

THE CITY OF REST • PINSUTL 

SION

I.IOHT IN DAHKNS8S • OOWEN. 

PEACE PERFECT PEACE-GOUNOD 
PARKER, 

onre-

Anslo-Cnnadlan Music Publishers’ 
Association,

«=--ÿ8H OHURCH-3TREET. TORONTO. 25

©KJXAAJX—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
®(WvUu at Slowest rates. Stxphxn 
bon, Dickson. Tatlob ft McCcllodoh, Bur- 
ristera, Mann nig Arced» Toronto._______ 136

«y***
■“ * EDLAN

RODNEY. A. T. MCCORD.
■ Resident 8 sore ta nr.D-ST.—109 feet. 

CMURRAY-AVK.-160 feet.

116x145 to lane.__________ ___________________

$2200bath, eta, good cellar._____  .
$1900-^K^R.LP.Lt,CuM;1

rooms, bath, etc»
^ 3 rwAA~RoaK*AVB'“s,x Lan®a I i VMf bath; brick-front, semi-detached.

— SEVEN ROOMS — Semi-de
front; on Bordeu-

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
A mortgage security at lowest rates: no 
nonceesmrv delay in closing loans ; builders 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and debentores 
purchased. i ■, /

Telephone 1318.

Procured /» Canada,ti* Unit»d
StctBB and all foreign et/1trine
~__ . " . “ ' . Oor rlçkft,
Assignments, and ail Docut nts ro
tating to Patent», préparée on the_x_a . - —» - *41 ’• -- a*--

JERUSALEM ,,

Of aU Mûrie Dealer* or mailed 
ceiptorprice (50c. by the

ARIA-ST.—280 feet—including corner.
Per Sale er Te Meet. -A VK.—300 feet—well situated.>Ai

m "DLOCK OF LAND 165x212-Double frontage 
A3 on Queen west and Farley-ave.. lane on 
oast side. H. L. Himk & Co.. 20 King E.

—— TT ARGELOT—corner Charlotte and Adelaide 
IJ 8L west. 130x124. lane all round. H. L. 

___ - HIMK Sc Co.. 20 King E. ________________

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

* 72Jüng-sL E. Toronto.
pertaining to Patenta eheerfi'lg 
gieen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Nttornego, add Expert» fh ail 
Patent Caueen. Eetabiieked 1867.

i SoMldOlUdKlàCc
°mamaL

JpEBL AVE—3000 feet-eeey terme 

^^UEBEC AVE.—700 feet—good situation. 

J^OWLALD-ST.-IOOO feet. 

yFXHOMAS-ST.—503 feet—both sides.

26 J$1600 tachod, brick 
^nearCnllcgejlot^mtfTA^—  ̂
Hi AJlUrSV-rarorTrlck-rront. 7-rootnea 
ill houses on lot 36x100 to lane; 81600 each. 
“a FEW GGOD brlolcfrout housos on Clara- A mont-st.—6 rooms, bath, etc.; bow wln-
dow; on Instalment plan; QiMO each,_________

ANNING-AVE—Close to College-very 
good brick-front house; 8 rooms, bath. 

... cellar, etc.: 8300 «ash; balance easy.
/X/v/X—OSSINOTON-AVE — South of 

fillKHf Bioor; nice detached roughcast
house; 6 rooms, pity water, good lot.__________
lETE HAVE a uumber of other houses on 
\\ such streets asSliuter, Sherbourno. Wel

lesley. J.irvla, SL Goorge. St. Patrick Lowtber- 
ave.. College-ave., Bloor-st., etc., also In Park- 
dale at prices ranging from 85000 to 820.M0. 
which we oan highly recommend to partie, 
looking for homes nnd Investments.

V
—

A NGLIN, FRANK A., BARRISTER. 
/It Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc., tKing-street 
east.first floors

a LKRED JONES—Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
veyancer. Notary Public. Money to 

loan.- Maiming Arcadu. 21 King-street west. 
Toronto. **8

f *

uamrstiwmu ing te sell nt cash price, will please 
- iliirem _______

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO-.
16 King-street

r-5. A FEW CHOICE VILLA LOTS In Chester 
/ V at the head of Pape-avo., 66 foet frontage 

—87 and 88 nor foot—82 per foot cash down. 
Macdonald ft Co.. 3 Tcmperance-st. _______
flXHORN* ft CO., 8 Oourtetreet—offer on 
X easy terms, low price, beautiful somi-de- 

Inched 11 roomed residence, very complete.
Anne style, on one of

TTLBY-ST—177 foot-460 feet deep. 

N10N-ST—100 feet—north of DundaT 

AN HORNK-ST—163 foeL ’Iast
A . J). PERKY—Barrister. Solieitar, etc.- 

/% * Society and private funds for - invest- Æ?n* LoSSt rates. Star Life Offices, fc Wei- 
lington-street east, Toronto_____________

hardwood finish, Qi 
the bust Ftreet* in city.

MM

CARSLAKE’S
GEAKD DERBY SWEEP.

‘^TNE-AVE—600 feet—splendid factory rite.

y^-E8T TORONTO-ST—600 feet^

yOMK OF THE ABOVE LOTS we can ex- 
n change at low ngure» ; we will sell any or 
aU of them for cash.
INOME IN AND SEE US and get prices— 
V/ which we will make as low as possible, 
and terms eaey.
ax; E HAVE SOME flrst-clast farms—en- 
V” cumbered and unencumbered—to sell, 

and exchange or rent, eeveral good 
sell, and other properties in the city 
to be disposed ot

OtesrVsrk)
TROVKRTTHA BOR BAL»

uio?n5Hrram5iT5ti^i^
street, between College nnd Ulsterstreela- 

for sale on easy lerma C. R. S. Dinnick, St. 
George-stroet, west side house 2nd, south of

;E ft BOULTUEE, B nrrislcrs 
rs, etc.. 64 Adolaide-str eet east 

6» loan. Alfred Boolteke; /to; money
Reginald Boultbe*.

east- Telephone 65l Money to loan._________
1 SLUELGW ft MORSON—Barristers. Notar- •■•••fî’SÏÏ X$ IwPobUc.etc..Nos.7and8MaaooloHall,

....... K-J®® Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont
A-iASWJtii, ft illLLS."Barristers, Sollsltors. 
Vy Conveyancers, etc. Momiy to loon. 60 
King-street east, Toronto. Thomas Caswell,
J. a. Mhx& * > _

I:«i
n
x. $25,000.00.

gthorteftndupUorieip 

Other st

Bloor-etreet._____ _____ ____________________ _
T>RICK-VENEERED house on Augusta 
I » and Dcnison-avenue. 

square, for sale cheap, C. R.
George-street, west side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-slrect ____________
Th/f ADISON-AVBL—l^est side; $30. Box 8L 
JH World.___________________________ .
^VNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

houses, modern improvements. West side 
or Brunswiok-avenue, for sale. O. R. 8. Din- 
nick. 242 St- Georges tree L, weet side, 2nd 
house sooth of Bloor-etreet.

1.4
Total. near Denleon- 

S. llINNICK. St Vacant LeU.
DMIRAL-ROAD—160 feet—cheap.

TJEDFORD-ROAD—400 feet — Would ëx-
l~> change._________________________ _
T> ROOKLYN-AVE.—25 feet—Near Queen.

St~
I (divided equally) 82,200 
(divided euuaïîyj SL500 in

be sold «object to three 
h' of said houseeand

ST
Grand, AMftin,

PATTI, 
X.UOOA, 6B34TU,

't
• Blasters
SSSft"

duplicate..

Squaredu or countryHim ...86,000 and
FoyitotUANNivy. ______________________
■ \KWART & LAWSON—Barristers, Solici- 
MJ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To*
ronlo; Room No, 1, dpStalrs. __________ _____
W3'ARCY D. GUIKltaON—Barrister, So I ici- 
I 9 tor, etc.» 48 Churoh-streeL Money to loan.

fc'F—Barristers. Solid 
lio-street, Toronto. J. 
t T. Cannipf.

ItKMTAL f A JCOH.6000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

GBOKCK CAU8LAKE, Prop.
. Mansion House. Modi real.

after.
|_^ADGERO W-AVE.—100 feet

|^ATHUR8T-ST.—280 feet—Corner lot

■ SUC11ANAN-ST.—50 feet—With X»« cot-
X» tag»».________________________ _______ _
^XONCORD-A VK —91 feet—Oan exohange.

^IAbLAW-AVK-60 teet—Near Queen.

j A HURCHILL-AVE.—892 feet—Both «Idee.

The property will be offered for sale subject
The Vendor shall only Setoiad to produce 

snob abstracts and title deeds and to furnish 
inch evidence of title as are in his possession.

For further particulars and (conditions of salo 
apply to the Assignee; William HaU, No. 219 
King-street West Toronto, or to Caswell ft 
Mills. Solloltors, 00 King-street Bast, or to the 
Auctioneers. ... ■

Datod this 8th day ofMarohlMA.
Solicitors for the Vendor.

UprightJ£~ÎTïKSÏTnEE to Superior to «H oftw».
OsMIWM. m «plfcatioe (s Uw SatiM T AKE’S LAND LIST" contains desertp

and frui^mrrnVintiie^Provdn’ceo^’fÇntori’ol^for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. BL Lake Sc Co.,' Estate and 
FInanelal Agent». 1$ King-street east._________

DENTAL SURGEON,
I. SUCKLING A SONS. 

107 YONQE ST ,
402rim.

TORONTOhas removed to Ms new office and rtrideneft

The New Party. 13 A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Ua Notary, etc.. 20 Toronlo-atreet. Toronto. 
AlHO’rK Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors”

A. J.FLDTt. _______________________2s1
TTOLMBS ft GREGORY, Barristers, aotici- 
XI tors and Convoytmcers. 16 King-stroet 

wort,-Toronto. W, D. Grooort. G. W. IIolmeb. 
ThiffcPHERSON & ROBIN KITE. Barristers, 
Jxi Solicitors, etc.. Union Block. Toronto- 
etreet. - * 30

the Neu 14 CARLTON-STREET,

$9,099.00
IN SOLD

56inMfour door east of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
the Carltou-etreet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended ta
/^IHAS. P. LlCNl^OX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
Xy B, Arcade, Yon gel tree t. The best ma
terial used in all oporatons; «*111 equal to any 
in the Domiulon; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8. 621

fTHHE TORONTO Land and Investment Oor- 
poration, 34 Toronto-street, have choice 

lota of iaml in all parts of the city for sale,
OSEI)ALE—Lots 50x150. beautifully sltu- 

IV ated. choice locations; thoroughly 
drained, on Gordon-ave,, Hawtliorne-nve., 
Mimton-croscent and C^tetle Frnnk-ave.

. Ig/fOKTCACB DALE.
1 Under and by virtue of two certain Inden-

In tho afternoon at l he Real Estate Exchange 
rooms, Noe. 55 and 67 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto, those very desirable properties," being lu 
St. Alban’s Park, in the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of lots numbers one hundred 
and forty, on the west side, and one hundred 
nnd sixty on the east side of Howbwd-aveuue. 
according to registered plan number 606 of the 
sub-division of part of lot number twenty-five, 
in the second concession from the Bay in the 
Township of York. _■ „

On lot number one hundred and sixty, two 
semi-detached solid brick dwellings are now In 
the course of erection; almost completed.

On lot number one hundred and forty there 
are tho foundations for two semi-detached 
dwellings. . ,

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash or by marked check on the 
day of sale, and the balance In one month.

The vendor, will consider application, for 
loans to complete the buildings.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had from Messrs. FKRQUSON, FER
GUSON ft O’BRIAN. 15 Torontoetrest. Toron- 
lo. Solicitors for the Vendors.____________696

f£(RAWFORD-8T.-120 foet-South of College. 

jpOLLEGE-ST.—Any filontagei 

UMBICRLAND-ROAD—90 feet.afefjâ
Kanizo on the basis ot the following

ilipyiIsi
aEto™<StK,purDeee bri«r_premnt_W» jg

EtiKïfHdSs--"
CHAIlSlAW PROV^pNALCOMMmgE.

1U *
The 0

base, aeparate or combined, natural teeth régu
la lui, regard) eos of untUormotioa of the 
mouth. ___ _______

▲ HTHUR-ST.— North and south sides, 
splendid locality, rapidly increasing in 

value._____________________________________
w R. MILLÉft èc fc. il R.DUNCÂiî. Bar- 

el « rislors. etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
Irr i^GttVoRD, KfTSm & Boulton, Bar-

ford. George E. Evans. A. G H-Boolton.

|^HURCH-8T.-y6 feet-Comer lot. 

iPI YPRES8-AV feet. '
1 s e

TO BE 6IVEN AWAY/COLLEGE ST.—North side—Block of build- 
\j intra near Spndina-ave., 158 feet frontage. 
TTE7 ELLINGTON-ST. West—138x200, through 
f T to Pipev-st., fine location for warehouse 

or manufactory. v

C I A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa-

tor painlertextraetlon.______________________
PAULDING ft CHEESBROUGH, DEN

TISTS. have removed from 61 King-street 
to 171 Youge-rtreet. over the Imperial 

Bank; entras** an Qneen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Chocabrougb. 9 a.m. to 6 p-m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ daring the ses
sion of the Denial School.

E.—300 feet—Near Davenport-I)VrUNT-AV
road.

J J UPONT-AVK.—25 feet—Two frontages. 

1^OVERCOURT-ROAD — 600 feet — Near 
I^UGGAN-AVE.—50 feet.

URHAM-ST.—100 feet—Opposite park.

EeStSs order^toflntrodnce^my Tturmij ttook through
TwSw^gofd oofSlOT, ^SapartiS»1•Sding'S 

i Cent Canadian, or 21 Two Cent Ameri 
ostage Stomps for anyone of tiie fdllowtng oollec- 
ion of planta or bulbe, which will be aerntny mail 
poetpald), in April next, and guaranteed lo arrive is 
rood condition :

T3LOOR-ST.—Several very choice prouertios, 
|> cany of acceaa, and ranging from $10 to

$25 per foot.____________________ ___________
R A CE-ST.—Be tween Art hur and College- 

%3f t U. lota 50 feet frontwgq 
«EATKICE-ST.— From Arthur to College-
■3 sL. lois 50 feet frontage.______________
^ULL Y-ST.—East »ido—Lots 60 feet f rontage

SBioor. 4 ThreeTJ. K. Kjatn. Q.a

> INDsksY ft LINDSEY. Burnsters. S»lici- 
1 > tors. Notaries Public. Cdnveyanyrs- 

6 York Chambers. Toroslo-.tioot- Mojrfy 
loan, George LiypaXY, W. L. M. Linbsky.
| AWKENUK ft MILLIGAN, Bnrrl-tcre, 
I A Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Uuildimr 

and Loan Cbnmbcrs, UToroni u strest, Toronto.
f aclXINALI). MACINTOSH ft WIL- 

]> I 1.0UU H IK. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western ofltceTwominlon Bunk Chambers,
Toronto. Eftslefii office; CornwalL _________
TÜÆcPHILUPS ft CAMERON. Burrlstcra, Str 

liultois, ate., 17 Toronto etrcet. Money 
to loan. m M0—

ACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT’&5f«pJf8i*s!5rwte&ar-
EÊBuildings. 28 and 30 Torunto-struel. 
mftACNAUB ft FOWLKlt. ltarrlsters. So- 
IXI licitors etc. Offices : 46 Church-et roe t, 

Toronto, tod' DnndnMiroot. West Toronto 
Junction. ALXX. Mack abb, Henry C. 
Fowl kr.

Wm. Ma cdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

cast

I)
la 1.—I Hardy 
• 2.-2I \ 1CKSON-AVK.-20O feet—Cheap,

u __________ ___>
| ^ UN CAN-ST.—38 feet—Parwkle.

J "^UNNaVE.—100 feet—Parkdale.

rhUNDAS-ST.—Any frontage—Weat Toronto 
I 9 Junction.

UUUD-AVK—50 feet—A bargain.

T71RONT-8T. WEST—115 feet—Lane on two
8' sides.___________________________
pmONT-ST. EAST—29 feet—factory sit*.

^1KRRARD-ST. HAST -90 feet.

ORDON-AVE.-4M feet-Roeedale.

| Y AMBURG-AVK—300 feeL

YI’AMILTON.ST.—65 feet.

Y^OWLAND-AVE.—100 feet.

| £AWTHORNE-AVE.-5QOf»eL

^■JIOGO-AVE.—500 feet. '

1’1'OWLAND-AVE.—10 feet—east of Don.

TTURON-ST.—300 feet—some comers.

| AHVIS-ST.—150 feet.

ING-ST.—Valuable building lot.
oBE-AVK. —500 feet-chsap.'

|-^AliGLÉV-AVE,-400 feet—both rides.

J^EFROY-ST.—120 feet.

vilKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
I teml absolutely without pain, by most 

•killed operator». Teeth with or withou 
plate; satlsfecUon guarantoed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-stroet, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon. 136

f IUIE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
| por Alloa. 34 Toronto-» t. Thomas Mo 

Orakxn. Manager.__________
A. t a

sl546 ft—5 «ladlolns. 
ft . A Hardy Crape 
Ire* Haapberrteft «each."gAKER-AVENUE—$13 por foot—A few lpt,

mmithfy or quarterly tolutt. Twenty"minutes' 
walk from business part of city. On tamo In
dustrial Loan Company, 32 Arcade.

THE ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL Boan 
Company will lease for a term of years, 

frontage on Lombard-

and red •

SSjSSsSSiSSB
/1U reeelve gifts as folhnm I

1st -2tW
and__i«e
3rd. — 99
4th.— «9 
Mb- 29

!E Jt'KUXO *A h.
OUNGY

World office.I Beat tenth ou rub jer, $iUJ. Vitaiioed air to
inlees extraction. Teâegheee 143%.renown bio, lots any 

street, between Victoria and Church. This is a 
most desirable locality for warehouses, printing 
offices or light factories, being In the very heart 
of the business portion of the city. Terms onsy. 
Money advanced to build. K. T. Lightbourn. 
32 Amide.

rrio^^Sro.Got»K.RrIthe0ffSiac0£
Creek, lost north of West Toronto Jenction. 
comprising the weet half of lot 38. and part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This Is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who has 
sary capital to work so large a place, bat If I 
cannot rent It In one lot wlUsnVdlvld» It to 
soit tenants. Thomas HonR-lNex,
lalde-street east. ______________________
TkEHSONAL—Do you want bargains In fnr- 
X nltnrel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Wii j.ia ft Richardson. 160 Qneen weet, ed

l>ROF. DAVIDSON, 
JT lato of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
coma bunions and in, 
growing n;i ils cored with
out pain. 71 Yonge-stroet, 
comer King. Office hours, 
• am to 6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence, 170

^SWhaley, Boyce <6 Co.,
283 YONGE-8TBBET.

The 2ft 2W 
4#h ft rariii- 

sext 411». »
Tfcs »exS ftse, 1 caeftu

shak- 0. H- Riggs, cor. ling and ioBg9. îî$

do as
i and Orohe^ Instro»|“<J:

,ow and scoond-hand- Voeal and m

•JTV S^cJaîy ieud for catalogue. 36

Band •nders of the next 
rive gifts s. follows :

1st. -fins
«■rire- TO
3rd.— 79
«lire- 9ri 
Mfe.- S9

1 VEER PARK—Old Yonge-stroet, opposite 
I # Mount Pleasant—$13 per foot will buy 

lots beautifully situated on Baker and Gormlov 
avenues. Two minutes from street ears, and 
same distance from City Hall as Shaw and 
Bloor-sirect. where property 1» selling for $54 
per foot. Ten per cent, cash, balance on onsy 
terms. Ontario Industrial Loan Company, 
32 Arcaoe._____________ ■

per ns next M, III each. 
The wit 1ft 19 esrh. 
The next 6ft 
The Me**

write
‘■MURDOCH ft TV’fLKK. Barriators,Sniici-

No. 1196. ’_______________
>~WUINN* HENRY—Barrlslers, Solicitera

'lyEAi/ k'kaD^ & KNIGHT, Barrister.. 
R^olicitors. etc.. 75 Kiug-aU««t cast lcr 
ronta D. R Read, Q.C.. ^ alter IUaiv,
U. V. KniOht.______________ ___________ zjz—
r-sim.TON. ALLAN * BAlKD.^rristers

M^oy to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton^J. 
Baird.

17 Ade-i 246 irxTRnr ;art.___

it,SjMSrt aB.ce day or

HI th.
T)regressive aari relaies» Brelhlrg
JFor the beet known methods of earing 
natural teeth, end replacing these already lost 
with the greeuet degree of oom tort, perfeot- 
nea, In appearance and utility, and at the lea at pM^lble cist ooaault AL FRED. SMITH. 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Molson’e
Bank, Toronlo. Telephone 72A ___

Soecialiet in Gold Filling. Crowning and 
gold Plate Work. ________ _

:'EN. rdlI BALE.
zwôcÈirrsümîfÊgsTiW^ÂiarKing-
$X street, Toronto; first-cl usa corner stand 
xvit h good-will and 5 years’ lease; low rental; 
splendid chance for man with about $1000 oapi
lai. Apply to Wm. M. Hall, Barrister. 21 
Meiindn-si rect. Toronto.__________

Ssi'BiEÜSlit.

æssxsl's
■

IU rsertre gift, as follows :
id yAlsK— VVclIi ngton itou rdmgStu ble

tiiorouffhbrcST1 tiatunhiy. 10th. a/ll a.ra. No 
Reserve. ________________

non20 itoi’"":::::

FASHION MAGAZINES
Wllton-avwne. from J to 9 p-m.I • he

i I*

If three
tinted list of the 
od to the gift*.

of times for any

«traie eent.1 wfil tend to Apr!' 3 
ofaûpeeeom. «hoars «nil

•w to i nirod^^rtî^I^LdbniS up j} 
»y mail. I eu ploy no agent», bat deal dime: vfirsraMaafsSacSf’ffyav

MKpiCAt^rABj
HOWARD. Bdrrtrter. etc., W KjS»'

er. wear. Money to loan. ---------- . Sfam w.
SfsSKSSîfsrsœrâaMA RRtAOR LTCKKSns.

‘O' STTHAHa, Inner of~M«rfiagêIjcéî»èa 
AX, 5 Toronto. After office hours, private
evidence. 459 Jarvia-Mtrcet

Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point nt or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and In rqspoot of

fa (refit Variety. For __

go YGMGE, NEAR kinc st.

JOHN P- McKENNA,
IMPORTER.

to 10 p.m.
I OMBARU-ST.-20 teet—north side. 

jy| ADISON-AVE.-100 feet—eomer lot. 

|y| A JOR-ST.-70 feet.

M CORE ESTATE—000 feel—block K. 

jyj-ARGUERlTA-ST.-UA feet.

■ ■R. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 WlHon-av 
\J Telephone $75. Office hours6 to 19
te- 3 at and 6 to 8 p.m.________________
lihK. SL G. T. HARTUN, has removed to 
n m College-street. Hoars 10 to ft 8 to 10. 

Telephone 1597.
CvTAMMERINu .md impediments of spesen 
Hmr^mmrtlag«peSîrit.96 Clsrenos-eanars

iosal'ft ASSI* (HCICS A - n ACCOUNT ARTS. 
ytONALDSON”ft MILNERS» Front-street 
I 9 oast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agent» Loans made ou 
mon gage security and UShimerctol paper dis
counted. ______'___ ______ :

,

any other branch to be hereafter constructed.
and to authorize the Issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon in lieu ef bonds"T ■»

-i I $
thisptwsr,

CO, Expert 
d Fiuauoial

4. LAHMER,,T McARTllUR GRIFFITH & 
w Accountant!*, Assignees and 

Ax eu to. 15 Jlauniug Arcade. Toronto.
R. T. HENKKER,

f
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p STOCK ÏAEKETS TOTf^fE»^
- -•■ per cent.

F pptll 4 Ld■ ’
l

T n candidate who formally eut forth in h’s tpfinm

aEiâS^Br!
integrity. ...■•: A. , - ■

It ha» come to paM thatThe World is going 
to pul a «top to tbit praolioe of railway com
pacte» porohaaing parliamentary vote» with 
deadhead ticket». No man occupying a repre-

2$jur.ttewtss?s
acceptance of posre» by "honorable gentie-

;owq:
A-------------

• me» u- wane a bâtit abb rtuivvca*» axso 
riBM abb axbadt.

The Kin-bet» «Keerwlly «wlet-Wall-treet
-—-*|- ■*-— "** Hxlimhae A
ta.-» Private Wire Dmpatcites-Bwatar»»

BUTTER, BUTTER! In

À lug
iramuptm u count' X. r.-.-. •%8MSS.v:y tainYou will always gad first oies» better,,prises 

to suit purchasers at < : d So
IM O TICE»hie lap*’ feta

W. H. SMITH’S. gi»s&■*'
Local and Foreign Karhels.
............... FglPAT Brproro. March 9,X •

and4 cenU pti 8M Wholesale Dealer. 180 Klnc-st. E. Vallaline.menu.

sSÿ^SSESïSî^
count!". ! taiSroTs.«S.Wti;Brire a; 
Krle 2nd. 98; C.P.R.. 57}: N.Y.&. MB»; M-

■SM®« 2Lr&^« 1^68»fsL PatiMHIxfWsfa,

67»; N.YC., 1UBJ; Lake Shore, »lf; Erie Sud. 97|; 
4 ft N„ 5tii; U. P. 66}; K, O., 21}.

■ A '• *BLACKLEY A ANDERSON,sytpttips 
any, favor

4
as

Special rates for contract advertise 
MUoes and for preferred position. 
n. »wia'« rv'«o*<>a. cwarn

icMtimim a*» iSNm.
as FRONT-STREET WEST. • TORONTO. 

Hamilton office » Jamee-etreet eoath. Ml 
OEO. ANPKB8QN. Jr.

-i ootd
ft ;<t*<: Vtw

Intel,BA ARCH IP. 1888.
_____| lareest clr-

•f any ■•rala* paper la
ISfaving leased New Warehouse 

on Front-street West, expecting to 
occupy same about April 1, we will 
offer during March Special Induce
ments to clear sto.k.

Cash and close buyers will find 
it to their advantage to inspect 
stock before buying

- ^ asifAOKLaY,
“I ame Rumen” was the boast of the man Mb home and abroad were

who -shortened hit •word." I am a Briton fl^Yhe towl and Montreal markets were 
is the bout of the man who rules the seas. qulut_ wbUl lu Uew York and London stock» 
“lama German" ia Hie bout of the man who wePe ftllriy native. The grain and produce 
dominates continental Europe. The mere markets are fine and steady and eiiow Utile 
Provincialist takes no pride in being a Cana- change. „„
dian and is therefore not an upbuilder of Muncy on call Is quoted at 3 to 8 per cent., ono^iXnti^nL YoZ mjdun't be a commerMa. pdperat«»tbTt parcqnC--------------

PruvinoiallSt. j.< I
TTieSSil’s present frigidmanoer ,«f 'tSStliig 
the Fisheries Treaty as "ouly a brother" is the 
juke of the season. Whan the Tory editor and 
the Grit editor meet they nudge one another, 
laugh and remark: "WeH, we tore got Bunt
ing this timer To get .Ruining is a great 
joke with the legitimate party editors.

Thou interested in tim Soott Aot will make 
a note of the statement of so reputable a 
journal as The Wulkerton Herald tliat "our 
town is lull of vile deiis, in wlnoU drinking and 
gambling go oh every night and all day Sun
day.” Hie Acton Free Press demands nation
al prohibition because, of tlie failure of , the 
Act to Helton. This is the coming issue. ,

Leonid»» held thy wn became be »«» pa
triot, but that ie not why LOanadia» legis
latures hold liasses.

The p»i
: : sag* dni with

Com i■»a mils'»

£sA.jrtftsi+2£
and Mr. Martin on the other, ale now trying 

-W to eettle la eoese way ie popolarly TO PI meed to
the Province of Mamtoha and 

PuwmUon. Well, this» Iru% bet? t U not 
the whole truth, by any means, for there i« 
still an important something else which re-

A. U. MAIIIH Il A CO,
S Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Bl ock Rxeli ange, 
itma, uut mrirr, novo aao mkisk*. 

Til** into» kite.

eJSÆtÀMhft *titE6S
aiid lnsuraiiye Aicetila. . ;
. The .' tollowinK business enituo-imismenls

I
4

firori
to*» Boeckli’s standard Brushes !

QUALITY AND SIZE QUARANTELD.

the XK: out»
Sal
take

to be added. And we shall get nwrer ofify, assigned U> W. S. 
roekvilie—Isaac V-ool- 

compromise at 
Co.,, wholesale

gents’ ftiroishlng. Is offering to eonipromlse at 
too un Ole ». W. Bonneit & Co., wliolesaJe sia- 
tluners. have assigned in trust. J, 0-, tL 
Brown ft Co., ■ 
ut 45c on the S. 
signed in trust.

fere.to tire whole truth if we add that the cue now 
pending ie -one of Ontario's rights against 
times who would despoil her of the Sjtme, and 
who would hand over to Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Michigan and Illinois oertain valuable 
eonaideratioua to which Ontario he the better 
right.

For the cost of that giganfio undertaking, 
the Canadian Paoifio Railway, .the Dominion 
is thé iiarty that paya. But when you eay.that 
the Dominion paya, what exactly do you 
mean F dime down to eoldi taeti, and you 
will find the truth to be something like this- 
tipt-Ontario really paya aoniwhere like from 
half to two-thirds of the wlole, tlie balance 

ing from the rest of the provinces all pot
together. We expect to be* the old story Do you “spoke the Volapuk?" If not try 
about Montreal’s large contribution to the it It beats Gaelic hollow, It is the language 

revenue; but remember that the of the Lost Tribes, and sermon» Inf Volapuk 
greater part -of this 1» collected on • goods Will bé preached in’ Bond-»treet ert long, 
which are bought and paid for by Ontario We do not take much stock in. The Mail’» 

m. So whenyou talk of the Dominion’» gt0ry to the effect that Gabriel Dumont U 
interest in the mattes, *» the paying and re- famauting another disturbance among the 
sponsinle party in connection with the Metis of Patoche, but should such prove to be 
cost of our great transcontinental will t* the doty of tlie Gotern-
railway, yo^i really mean Ontario, to a m(nt m short, sharp and decisive mea- 
considerable extent. And you, whoever you TOreg_ And they will' be sustained to the 
may be, who fancy you are doing the proper ntterinMt extremity in so doing. No Cana- ; 
thing in exaggerating the rights of Manitoba politician will ever again make a plat* 
and belittling those of the Dominion, under- form Qf B Regina eeaflokL That much has 
stand that y< a are acting in particular hoe- lwn rettled.’ V ...
tilitr to the rights and the interests of OB* - 1 --------------- ,
taria For, finaocinlly speaking, OuUrio ia Keep your eye upon the great mo^d re 
the larger pire of the Dominion, when the former who came, a radway past Upon 

iïtaUed upon topey. And OntariJ certain garerions h» vote» ns ha ie told to. ^ 

is certainly cheated out of her rights if she be Complninto'are still being made that New- 
not allowed a share of financial control in pro- foondUnd haa n&t fired quite to well under 
portion to the share she baa to bear of the the delimitation» of British American fishery 
general burden. . waters as Panada’s.Maritime Provinces have

The ease is complicated by the fact that fare,l. WeH, Newfoundland lias been re
tirera is practically another party toit, and peatydly invited to joinNhe Confederation, 
one tliat ie very laiedy and keenly interested, and )lal declined without thanka When 
too.. This third party consiste of American Canada looks vont for herself she doe» 
merchants, manufacturers and railway men, gj] that she baa time to attend ta 
In the region most convenient for doing a We notice in this connection that some United 
trade with tire Canadian Northwest, and who States editor» Continue tq oonfound New- 
would, of course, profit greetly by this trade, foundland with Canada We are tired of try- 
if they could get it. And now what binders [gg t^oh these fellows geovrsnliy. 
them from geUing it, pray? The National 
Policy, to begin with, which has been largely 
enceeeelul m bolding for tire Canadian people 
the profits ot tbeir own trade. Throw 
down the barriers and the profite 
of Northwestern) custom which now go

Hrowettti*, jBranitmxL Broekvl 
Idgc, hnto And caiia. offering lo 
(Boon Uie $, F. P. Buidamhi & 

lislilmr. lb utiforin

For Ante by all tending Hanses. ,d
The Wait ytouk market this , ljlormng was 

steady, with slocks inactive. Montreal 1 higher 
stats bid. and Ontario Armer with buyers at 
not. Toronto 1 lower in bid at 196, and Mer
chant»’ $ bettor, with buyer» at 1J8J. Cbm- 

j easier at 1131 bid, and Dominion also i 
easier at M7i bid.. Btaudard wattled et 105|. 
without sellers. Loan and miscallaghous shares 
steady. British Anwrio» Assurance 1 bettor at 
to bid. end Western sold, at 1331 and at 133}. 
Consumers' Gee firme» IMirbMv «"d Domlninh 
Telegraph sold et 85. Nortliweet Bend easier 
at 634 bid. Canada Permanent Loan offered at 
aor. without bids. Freehold, pew. add at 141. 
Canada Landed Credit Co. sold at 1301; and 
Building and Loan la flrnier at 101 bid I^nd

asp
and the others are unchanged. ■ : *

In ihe afieruoon Heveml etodte advanced, 
and the market %»ae firmer Dot on let.

law
I

inf*
The686wholesale clothing, compromised 

Huas A Co., fancy goods, aa- r.i>
theROSS, HILYARD&GO.! mN ploymere#

E J S. VICARS, whil
kin

S,
with

Real Its tale. Lean nn.l laaaraaee AgeaU.
Oka . to Matai west.

Uos boaglit, sold or exchanged on commission. t8 WELLINGTON-ST. WEST.lies bought, sold or exchanged
Money loaned al toMrèat ___

Foreign Exchange is quoted lyr Osowaki 8c 
uohan to-day as follows:

do t)IS a; ;. r!

Buchan to-day Nr
shutposted.LX sew YORK.

I gjgiiiX^:::::::: 'tS wtugs of
Between BanKh. V -

A- G. BROWN
Counter.

Bid. Asked. M

&*%*= & &*
ROBINS, SUTHERLA80 & CO.,

BlemberToronto Stock Exchange ■mmv
AiI , ■■ .. -<and sold

The transHoUmie to-day wore: Alornuig- 
Westem Assuntnce 40 at 1334, 20 at 1335; Do-

Weningtoowtre^eus^and 30 Frontwtepet

’’Correspondents in Orwi^Briuhn*
126: Building & Loan 73. 2 al 101. WILLIAM ROBINS. (uuoScJai. Sutber-

Following are the opening nhd dosing price» gateilobins Bros.) land A Co.) tiiB
on the. Toronto Stock Exchango to-day: ,.Jbi - — ----------

Aisk’d. Bid. A»k?4.WX

• *.

i .uT . i-1Receivers, Arblmitore. Bubilu Accountants, 
Dealers in Municipal Debentures,

LLY!i

NATUaaàBgàBSBgsisaiasMHgB
AJÏO HOHORABLE V£iU;M> you will understand at once way

yew.* »
11

the

i
tkmp

TIm Oil Market.
New York oil opened 4 lower at 941, then ad- 

vanned, touching 94}, being the highest price 
of the day, and then declined to 94}, and dosed 
at 96. The market was fairly acti ve.

Oil City quotations to-day are: Opening 96c, 
hlgUost 9do, lowest Stic, closing 96c old. Bai. » 
ywtorduy were IJU0.MU bbls., Müipmeuls 71,704,
rUKÔbÜ Cochran rédélved the folhrivlng de- 
s pa ton bv privai, wire from Butler, Be* today: 
Uagereoii Bros. weU ia finished and •Uooung 
tors to 10 bbls. The Jennings well good lor 16

eroçx». the
Iwi71.7e.*a»pv».«.».>» 

.. see*....is*.Ontario.... harii'iToronto...............:...................
Msroa—>■*.. i........ •-

Ruse’s Temple of MusicCmpaw....»..»........ .
lnipensl......................

.............. . 2» fui• •••* ^4Btandyd
Hamilton......................Mtao*Jlan*ou9.
BilUsh America...........
-Wentera Awu
Con«nin«n'Oaa.......... ....

Can. Pac. R.R Grant Bonds....

Freehold............................ .

prÆfc »c .LnWr:::r.:

185 Ko

* ill

J. S. POWLEY & C0., 68 KINC-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

V 184M » day.
of■X"

EDWARD BROWNV. ••»,.»>.«
m__ . aV*,**8?'W** - At4to*fSITAN r. : , ;

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT ■i ’ -i
CANADA MXAIABD OLA»» WO B TLA. MAIS. BDIU>IK«L TOgeilT», HT.

Iterates Managed. Loans Etieoted. 86
mT" iôi"iôâ and

...- HI ............. . 1sane World rays "a Halt to HeCa es land’s 
Factory.

Toronto is justly proud of it* puMio works 
. and private undertaking», and it* bu»inew

to Ontario, also to Montres], would m great gnn, have » deservedly high reputation. One 
part he “grabbed" hy Chicago and St. Paul, of the Œost i,„,priant ; of the latter n tire 
end by the railways interested to promoting lta|ned glass and decorative reublishment of 
the trade of those eitiee. Our Aarencan Joaeph ^Oausland ft Son, King-etreet, 
competitors wjald gain what we would lore; kuown „ tbe Canada Stained Glees Works. . 
but remember—the people of our own North- A ratlorter j The World yesterday took » 
west would not be a cent thé better for the |tro|| tbroagh tiare extensive premiere and

was delighted at That he saw. Immediately 
on entering is the office where business con
nected with staitted and plate glare » trans
acted. To the right « the wall paper and 
interior deoornthm department. Here are- 
stored an iinmeoeo quantity of papers of all 
kinds, the newest designs, must elaborate 
work aiid id such variety that whatever be 
tlie taste of the customer he can be accom
modated.

In tlie room above; the manufacture of 
. stained glass is actively carried on. Windows 
were in progress for clmrcUça, institutions and 
private residences. Many of tho specimens 
are Vet? tasteful and beautiful, superb in 
every detail.

The fame of the Canada Stained Glare 
Works is world-wide At the Colonial
Exhibition in 1888 tbeir productions
were greatly admired, and were highly 
spoken of by the Prince of Wales 
and distingmslied connoisseurs. An adjoining 
rticta is rich’ In plaetio Work. Here ere wall 
decorations • in brunies, neutral tints ami 
various tones of color. A celling illustrates 

of Lincru»ta Walton and papier- 
mache. Tills work hai a charming effect, and 
tlie appearance of the room is enhanced by 
some grand specimen» ot Italian walnut furni
ture, rich in designs, iinoorted Of the Son;

There are also other rooms where workmen 
are busily employed in various brunches of the 
firm's specialties. In one workshop there is a 
variety of stained glass of all sires and qual
ities, which was being carefully manipulated 
by skilled workmen. Beautiful examples of 
haiid-iiaintiiig were shown the re;wrter. These 
Were meetly ecclesiastical and symbolic sub
jects, ana Will duly find their «r»y into sacred 
edifices. Legion is tbe number of churches 
the stained glass for which has been supplied 
by Messrs. McCausland. They extend 
throughout the Dominion. In fact, most of 
the publie lroildings, as well re hundreds of 
private residence*, contain example* of the 
firm’s work.

Then there i« the “leading" room, where the 
disjointed inepibra are put together, forming 
a harmonious whole. "Wheel-cutting* of 
glass is anollier process, requiring delicate 
manipulation and tlie exercise of skill So also 
does the working of tlie “hand-blast” machine 
which is in interesting process. This blast is 
of improved make and has been much com
mended for its special features by practical 
visitors from tlie United States.

The firm were on tlie occasion of Tlie 
World's visit busy In Hie execution Of several 
largedtnd impôt talk orders It is acknowledged 
as tbe leading house in this line in the coun
try, and was established in I860 bv the senior , - - - ■
partner. Ordere come nut duly from all parts WALL «TttitXT ooeeip.
of this country but from the United States, Hanrahan ft Co. received the following 
and several have* been received from Enrolls, despatch by private Wire from New 

III a room in the basement ale tlie kilns York . toxiar Brokers
find furnaces f'j^a*|'Nfîi^hendiüg glitis ^ih lh* ““wk'et bad shown rcmarUable strength 
surface of the glass mid for bending glati in whon lhe unfavorable cteirabter of tlie news 
any form desired. The furnace» are of the W!ia onnsidered and that tlie buying had been 
latest approved kind, and tliie accounts for very good In all the native special!ita- The 
tlie suiieriority of tlie work in this branch, opinion was more general Mini the selling of

bi»v’rife»Mm»: rS“vr&WMbusy asi>eot. Large sheets ^ ' f® bear party who hftvo employed those agencies
quirad sises, aborted and made reaMy for U) C(fnvoy tho ldoa that foreign investors 
•hipping. It tthould be atldwi that the firm : jiafj become dissatisfied with the condition ot 
iiti|Kirt ail their glam from England, France , ftiraire here and had thrown over their hold- 
and Germany, and tills on an extensive scale, ings. Proinlnoni brokers expremed tho opinion 

Owimr to the great increase in Messr*. Me- ! that ihe course of the market in the linmq4'a<®C»u»la„gdV business thev h^e had to .enure f!!'",T',rl^,<?ble»,*hr,JfieU!Wret"^'end1^thiTuK 
Additional pp-mineN on Pearl-street, ^J,le rate cutting is Rn insignificant /actor until the
rear of their King-street establishment. The differences between the railroads and .their 
block in which tliey do their “bevelling ' is i employee are adjusted upon à satlsfaclory 
200 feet from their other premises, but all the bn sis. The unauihentieated report of the death 
machinery ia driven by one powerful engine, of the Kaiser had vel^ V1
the connecting ropes pawing higli overhead. ^nartv” now sreB org&s&K
Platen for Ujirror. and ov.-r-inantrls are pro- l,'ad^,llub4^gfl°„| iTiLSi Lt of tim pmhu-
duced in tlieir new premises. there are blu effeot „( Kuroiem cemplicnl ion» on our
seven taming mills, on which tlie glass ie market. Ai ms like R. R. K.ewer, T. W.
according to requirements. Pearsall ft Co., H. B. Hul.ins ft Co., and Bimj-

McCau.la.id & Sou employ well-nigh 100 l»r conservative concarn. t‘'b'/ .^«1-«'y dntoi- mort Blte...M»,..r
„„J «iwiimm far and naar in tlie mental influences have been fully a.saounieti, .. June....hamis, and send workmen tar auanear in tlie q>beabortinlBrnat isnnaucstlonably very heavy •• , July....

execution of tbeir iiptnerons orders. Tlie injs”t_ Paul.U.P.. Erie, Erie 2nds. L.S.. and Pork----------- May....
Canada Stained Gloss Works is » scene of l/.N., this thoilgltt is ineinly for foreign nc- “ June...

count and it is estlmated at upward of 180.000- bare.............. jS»”’

i« "Ï44" tirai* ans» rroüaee.
kTvffM. « w^d.

tondency. and in Europe the montre, were 
quiet but firm and steady. otfyjjiiwij" 'IMb i 

On call at the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 
red winter wheat 95c ML One car of Manitoba 
outs offered ai 4#e on ihe irack to arrive, with 
SL- bid, and 44}« to arrive wllblu 3» daya 

The car lots recel f elf nt Chicago JW»»'*»/ 
were: Wlnier wheat 8. spring 37. com 177, 
oats SI. rye l and barley 45.

The report of receipt* of hogs from the Chi- 
Cairo Stuck Yards to-day ire Estimated re-Si a^^^^atae8.^:

celpts 85UU. Market steady and firm.

Glenboru. Whore Lhe grain la lying out ex
posed lu ihe auow.

____ __ ___ _ ***rt • ‘ "4if •••
Outario Loan A Debenture.... » 11 < v-A.........
MrôrgRvrii;:::::: If »■ :::::::::::
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«YORK CUAMBER3Jr Kiwi 70BK IfABOtr.

ïstwerjîftr ^ K
9DU0 bush, sales 1.021.0 K)bush fuiures.Tf.OOOhush

western SJc lo 40c, while do. 
quiet; standard ’A Otc. col 
Tic, powdered 7c, granulated

had
Member of the Toronto Stock Kxobang*

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES

Special wire for operating In New York Stocks 
«D>l

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. «fi

CO *
Another thing that hinder, i*-tb* rightful 

daim of tbe Canadian Pacific to the traffic it 
was built to do. That stands in the Way; and 
while the machinery in motion against it ap
pears to be In Winnipeg, tbe motoepower is 
seally in St. Paul And Chicago. In legal 
form the dispute now pending is between 
Manitoba and the .Dominion. But in this 
matter Ontario ia practically the Dominion, 
und that “by a large majority.” For, after a 
fair ullowaooe mad* for Montreal, the interest 
ot all tlie rest of the Province of Quebec m 
the trade of the ' Northwest is .very little, 
while that of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick tngetber cannot be much, comparati vely 

in*. When in this matter yon talk of 
the rights of the Dominion you nelly mean 
the rights of Ontario, which ia the party most 
linrelv interested.

Recently The Wcéld endeavored to priwent 
tins view .of it. In an article (Feb. 29) on 
“Wham Ontario’s Interest and Mr. Mowmt'i 
Dqty Lie." We argued that the mdrement 
tor lotting Canadian traffic to go by American 
railways w«i really part and parcel of Mr. 
Wiean’s huger scheme for takifag the custom 
of tbe Canadian Northwest from our own 
merchants and manufacturers, and making 
» gift of it to the merchants and manufactur
ers of the Dhitéd States. You may say : “Is 
this a movement against, the commercial in
terest» of the Dominion?” We should have 
to reply : Certainly it U, in a general way. 
But in it» most particular and positive sense 
it is n movement against the intereeU of On
tario.

Now, should not Ontario speak Out and 
make herself heard at Ottawa, and elsewhere, 
at a time wlien her interests are so deeply at 
stake? We should think so, and that is not 
all that we think,^ither. We think that lie U 
a recreant and most unworthy son of Ontario 
who at the present juncture fails to stand up 
for the rights and the interests of hie own 
province. Before now much, bas been said of 
“Ontario’s rights.” But we venture to say 
that there are Ontario interesta now in 
danger-interests of 1er more money’s 
worth than all those pet together that 
have been so much talked of in time past. 
Ontario haiancitie against Manitoba, not at 
all But aba baseoase, and a strong one, 

„ against those who would impoverish her, iu 
order to enrich Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
end Michigan. Tbe case is really one of 
Ontario against certain States of the American 
Union. ^_____

■Irastiers tike Have HefWsed Hallway
Fasses.

Dalton McCarthy. MP., North Simcoe. 
Col Fred. 0. Denison, M.P., West Toronto. 
Who is tlie next “honorable gentleman T

A Mach-Needed a ad leag-lfelayed laspreve. 
Meat.

Business men and the financial institutions 
that have already agreed to pay the cost of 
the widening of Leader-lane are wondering 
why tlie work is not being proceeded with, as 
every day’s delay muns -that the tax put 
upon them for this work will be increased. 
They, very properly say tnat If tlie aldermen 
of St. Lawrence Ward and the Executive 
would take the matter in hand it would not 
be mawy daya before a good street would take 
the place of the present narrow and unwhole
some thoroughfare. Here is an opportunity 
for aldermen and officials to explain them
selves.

The (Liberal) News-Record of Fergus, tolls 
Tbe Globe tliat it must drop either 
the Scott Act or the Liberal organ- 
ship Tlie Fergus organ 
party battles be fought upon party lines, 
and delivers itself of this opinion: “Because 
we candidly believe that there are aot a doaen 
constituencies in the Dominion of Canada 
wbieb would elect as their representative any

<3
LU wliiU

MONTRKAL STOCKS.
The Montreal stock market to-day was qnlet 

tnrio 1191 and 117; Benqne do Peuple, 1» andï^æi^^itdïir^r^^rd
137; Union. nflWd at 95 without bids;

SHflNorl b-
wesl Lend, tile nskod. out no buyers; RichelieuS&tewastia ass
C.P.R. 67 and 58}.

ha
< theSlot
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CLPto 45c. Sugar 
and crushed 0

Com-
i

BBERBOHM’8 REPORT.

TOœKAdy. *nt-

^,?ilrour^hT^«.vprwil2tt

quiet and steady, corn moderate demand. , 1
LIVERPOOL MARKET. .

Robert Cochran received the following 
cable to-day: Wheat flat, poor demand, 
holders offer freely, com steady, fair demand. 
Prices: Snrlrai Wheat 0» 7d to 0» M: red 
Winter to 7d to tog; No. 1 Cab toOd to to to;, 
corn 4s7Jd: peas 5»4jd:mirk ge9d; laid Sto9d; 
bacon 38a; cheese 60s; white 5to.
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pj EL’J SPOONER’S COPPERINE. tlie

~ The finest and beat Box Metal tor machinery 
tournât bearing» that tie know oL We can re-
commend it.
A1KESUEAP A ÇROHBIE

NEW TORE STOCKS.
In New York today the market iras firmer 

majority of Hooka.

a Ic

and
LOCAL STREET MARKET.

for spring, and 73o to 73*c for goose. Barley 
unchanged, with miles of 800 ouahels at 70o 
to 79c. Onto,steady, ,300 bushels seilini? aL «4« 
to 49c. Pens are nominal At 70c o 72c. Hay

othy. til r.«w sold nt àlO U> $12. Dressed 
hoirs sold at 57. Beef $3 to |5 for forequar- ttS and $5 to lîS^foT hlndqunruire. 
Mutton $6.50 to $8; lamb At «9 to «10; Veal 
$5.50 to S8.Ô0.

to
mthe alit

Sas ad.
naOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. day

JE*?
gtagagggs i ..............

Painted Cloth Window Shades
Open LOW- Clou- Bales. oStock» tim- wh,|

swaNew York Central8S‘Delaware A Lsekaw's oliill
»p,1 '

^1
irri havHIttJ '"wSidStiS K&*to °tSr-

manufact tirera.
HACPAR1.ANB. Mc lâ I INLAY & CO

» and 33 ST. A LB ANS-STllEKT.
Tin spring rollers used on all onr work. 348

lirE7a

CQ wl' — ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market was dull to-day and prises 
- — fallows: Beef. 12c to lie; sirloin 

n 14c, steak 10e to lia M ntlon. legs 
12o> to 13c;

leitStthliifi
«.yr

S*' Çtajjÿy-".-.-' 
Northern Pacifie..... aiïr.ü i

CÔ °rH S
WSl-Sil “

m SgS |ifg 3

Z1 «1 IS 5s »
Oil bl; 
W *‘8 

®eh S 8-g

lus3U0 are as folio

■p lie to 12o for hlndqu.irtera. Veal, best 
‘«40> Joints 12c to 13c: inferior ont» to to >3,$S 8d Pork, chop» and roisto 10c. Butter, lh.
^ retie 23e U. 36o, large rolls 18a to PkK Inferior Ho 

-4S2 to lfc. lard, tubs I0o telle. Cheese Ho to Ito.1 Em «

Goohb 10c to 101c i»©r lb.: Ik>x lots9c to94c |wr Itx 
Darks 80c to «1. Partridges 70cto 90c. Pj;ta- 
toes, ver bug $1 to «1.10. Apple», per barrai «L75 
to «2.60. Boots, iwr busli. ti0o_L> 75c. Onions 
bag. «1.50 Ut «2. Celery 46o UfWc a do*, fur- 
nips, bug 40c U> 50c. Carrots, bug 60" to 60c.

5* i ici

£•■’ito
41.7006li Plj i1fcwEngandV.'.'”'.'.:

ii STRICKLAND & SONS • I p18] •all849

« St
REGISTER iO: '» Mill

g
f* COAL GRATES. I15 SÀÏILLB nOW, LOIDOI W., 110.

Fenders. 
Fies Doob.

Tile Hearths.
Civil and MU tary Uniforms Inst ructions for 

•elf-measurement on application. d

<CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO CAkAOIEN.KICK LewisL:-1 m* fis»

oK| HARDWARE,
5,. 64 and M Klax- 

»l. IL, Tereate. i
Capital $5.000,000.4.

m and

o shead office, montreaj^^ Minteer

ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO.
B. U. O. Clarkson, Secretary.

No. 25 Welling! on-el reel East

The Se’eet Committee te ex
amine into, etc., combinations 
fluid to exlflt with relerciirc to 
tlie pnrchane ami sale or manu
facture und mile inCauda ot nny 
Foreign or Canatlian Product*, 
hereby Invtteall Marties aggrlevetl 
bv such combinations to corre
spond at once with tlie under
signed, giving the names of wit* 
nesses who are likely to give ma
terial evidence on thesubjiMst anil 
to furnish such informât oiiwtnil 
data as may enable the t'omihltiee 

judge el the testimony offered.

N. C. WALLACE. M.P.,
(Chair■■■»■/ Coin >.

House of Commons, 
OTTAWA.

•House of Commons, 8th March, 1888. 456
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THE CHICAGO MARKET.
The Chicago market was quiet thongh a 

shade firmer all round, wheat opened un
changed nt 80» and touched 81}'and chwed at 
80}. Corn opened unchanged ut 52) touched 53} 
and closed 52}. Oats opened » lower at 316 
but regained their etreugih and touched 31} 
and closed at 31». Pork opened 3c lower as 
*14.10 and Closed at *14.15 being lhe highest 
price of tlie day. Lard opened unchanged at

Thefoîlowlng I ah! *Shows the fluctuations of 

tbe Chicago rnarkot as received by T# AC. Hanra- 
ban A Co, by p rivale wlrato-dar:_______ :

ed.

P*’

"S,
wi\

*
$5 a co
|l 8 3 h

Hlga- Low
est. » est.

Open* med.

981 WS"Wheel.......... May....
June...

...May.... 
June...

1Ü81
81 81

i ! miCora.

■■"stssy 60

And Public Aecountanla, Oeneiti Agente, cot’ to 76c. No. 2 red 81 }o to 82c, Na 3 aoro THE RRerONT»» 1IBT LOCK,
Front and Scott Streels, Toronta Cunimls- . 5-,r v-Qi 9 uu[8 gy0 lo 30}c. Pork A,L..o.a «/A Ftbruaru "ias»sionors for Hrillsh Columbia, Quebec. Maui- ey gg to $11; lard *7.85 lo *m): nhort ribs eldus Patented W ÿ. «a,
tobaand N.W. Terrilor es. Nova Scoria, New X. ■» i0**7 m- diT anltod 'shoulders *6 10 For railroad splices, machinery, eta, will hold 
Brunswick; also for Stales New York O.U for Km; short cLrridraF:® to *7.85. Re- any nut from rooeening or turning, wltboutre-

fegftfc---..-"—-- Sessr4r»Si^A8S«^
as xtt&’s.sA^isv.

bu
1 mafi Of ia:,

U.15
14.17

7.42 a7.42
its

o7.75
7.77-

7.72
7.75busy toil, wtill-arravged departments, higli- 

clase work and a g<x#f example of tbe intelli
gent industries of Ontario.

Of7! 8D7.H2July.... 7.81)/

Spring Millinery,
Already spring hats, bonnets, feathers, flow- 

era and different garnitures are being opened 
up and passed Into stock at the ever live store 
The Waterloo House. The btrge showrooms 
aro being cleaned and decorated, so that lii this 
fair city there will not be a prattler eight for

gr'r££ 5 i52LSF’reu,eA

XS § uoi
insists that

1 V. i 8 Wl1 •rt
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LinEuropean and MisoauiANaoaa 
In Loedoo to-day t*e market was firmer andx
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» <THE TOROÜTO WORLD: SATURDAY, MO’R'NT'N'Q. W^RCH 10, 1888. y !f«■F» m
SAFEST, FASTEST

AND MOST ELEGANT

For sailings, plans and all In- 
lormailvu apply to

1naaxjMsvass at nxaoara mu

MMah Wke will net nweeeei
Wfc. Umpnwim Bta

**rU I Willie we heir the o 
*B”1 tin» the lew is
nn tiie Boot» Act eountiee, it may 
in* » enquire whether it it enforoed In any 
«OUBI», end whether any public officer am re- 
Um his petition end do hie work faithfully. 
So fir ii I im able to ledge, the honest wit 
far a public official to retain ht» position it to 
Biwall his symnatliigy to the lawless claw 
and do as little work as poseibls. In Niagara «trou, dnuTopmi,

hwti* on Sabbath, and any amount of gamb- 
Mg through tiie week ; we bare liqnor freely 
sold to children and to dreukaida, and the

■gn.onon.oftb. principe atme£ favitiiw 

to W »ll -tort, of strong 
dnnk, and this continued for year, 
with the knowledge of the Inspector. 
Complaint after complaint is made to the In- 

giten, but be

r , ci-n^aN'iD
•OPEN I NG!t

}ISS MKAD F.IKCIR1C CO.

.H.!
A hew ni WeaderlWI Bleetrle Ferre In- 

.........  «reduced to Public Nellre.
mn by an eleotrio wire, 
a 1 ght by whioh the 

« see to work, is a novelty that is 
Uÿreat deal of attention at 49 Kiug- 

-Irset west, the office of the Empress Sewing 
Machine Company. The exhibition is made 
by the Mead Electric Company with a view to 
bring before the public the merits of their , 
invention. This invention ie nothing more’ 
nor lees then an entirely hew process by which 
electricity it produced in'eny quantity without 
the use of coal or (team. The process is a, 
chemical one and has the virtue of being cheap 
and the electric current produced by 
it appeal, to have the remarkable 
oharaeterietio of being harmless to handle. 
Two wires which will fuse when brought to
gether can Us handled without tlm holder 
lierwividg the «lightest shock. Tiie sewing 
machine m question is run hr electricity gen
erated in four cells, and the machine la È 
•ting at the rate of GOO stitches i|ier mi 
It has been running since Tuesday last with
out change of the eliemieals in the cells. ■ 
power produced liy tiie cells is equal to 6* 
volts or 1 horse power. In the United Spites 
sewii— machines are now being built with 
eh- fr o m tor attachment, and assncb

■ way with the treadle gearing and aiw 
bvromin? ■ -re cheaply made every day. it is 
es pected tint the oust of a machine 
witu motor will soon coat no more tlinn 
the machine as now ptorlncvil. Tiie 
machine runs with remarkable steadiness and 
regularity ami it was visited by hundreds of 
ladies who expra-sn-d great admiration at the 
electric wonder. Tim o|ierator it relieved from 
treadle work and everything else except at
tending to elle cloth under tiie needle. In tiie 
household the motor would bedime a most 
desirable necessity Tor such purposes as running 
sewing machines, elevators, dumb waiters, 
nroducing lights and So on. The light made 
from the electricity is as nearly similar Ur the 
natural light of the son as any artificial light 
that lias yetbeenpiade. Itdoeguol hurt the eyes 
any more thanduee ordinary liay.ight. At 
the office of the oumpany, S7 tjneeu-etreet 
east, there is a street railway car touted by 
Hon. Frank Smith, upon which the company 
are going to sxnsrinmit as soon as..the, iee is 
removed and a suitable motor obtained. The 
company hopes to show clearlv that our street 
ears can be run-better and cl caper by their 
system than with horsM or shim. Yachts, 
too, will be fitted with the comiamy's plant 
and tested in the water. The inventor of the 
new force is Mr. Chancey W. Mead of Cleve- 

y Mr. James Beaty, 
Warring Kennedy, 

George M. S. Taylor,

• ■a-

ROGERS
105 ;

KING 8-CHURCH

A sewing machine 
which also supplies mROGERS

105
KING ^CHURCH
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(jF ENGLISH 
1 • & AMERICAN Silk and Felt flatsWill rob Settlers’ Trains to all points In

-,

A. F. WEBSTER ."tro'.t **,,
- jFit» % From the Following Celebrated Manufacturers :Colonist* tor British Columbia and Paolflo 

roeb, at9 p.m..

Sole Aggnt, a« Tongr-strect.
.B YOU

P. CoSanding For Tour Friends ? Tuesday, FbTd. 28th, i

FIHE FURS ON VIEW AND FOR SALS THE YEAR-ROUND.mute. THE AGENTS OF THE

A Colonist deeper will be attached to these 
trains. Male enrly anplimUon to agent for 
what cam and horlha you will require, «-foot 
cars supplied fur cohmlsta' movables. No Coe- 
toms delayer expacas. No quarantine. No 
transfers. For further Information 
Aak„»mU*f£ja,... - .s* *s-t—.'siw*-v-‘ee|h|l- I 'pi»»1 - -J 
VOLOMZtTIIIV 4GRffT.___

■wetor and names of 
cither answers that he ie 
or gives no answer at all There are here 
faur provincial i>olicemen, paid- by the prov- 
face. Clwir attention lies bean called to the 
matt*, but they refuse to do anything art»' 
«it special orders from the Government. The 
Sabbath law is ignored. Pbotograi-hs a.e 
taken out m tiie open air, and different kind, 
of .Ilona are oi«-n. Tiie |ailioe refuse to inter- 
fare. Some individuals organised a Law and 
Order League for tiie purpose of getting the 
law enforced. When the |*oper parties re- 
fnaed to do the work a private individual laid 
mf,«motion against some of the tranagreaore. 
The Police Magistrate here ie half of a law 
firm embracing two parties. In every case 
the transgressors ware sliewd enough to em
ploy aa their counsel one half of the law firm 
while the other half of the same law firm, 
bring Police Magistrate, sat as judge.

Since the police refime to enforce the law 
wittiest epeeud orders from the Government, 
the wdek of the )wlioe must either be done by 
prive'* ---dtviduals or th* law he disregarded. 
But i bee private iudividuala are driven to 
do tin. we k'at their own expense, and find 
one halt ,.f a law firm on the judge’s bedel, 
and the other half of the same law Cnn act
ing aa counsel for the law-b rakers, they are 
shut ui> to the "cnnclntidn V at Government 
an|ioiiitmentaalè glide null# for the purpnae 
of defeating tiie end of tiie law than tor the 
purpose of having it properly administered.

John Mobdt, Presbyterian Minister.
Niagara Fall*, March 7.

ALLAN LINE 
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

-issuK-

PRErAID CERTIFICATES
T . At, Lowest Bates ,

also from Franco, Germany and tScandinavian

direct to the Railway Wharves where trains 
arc 111 walling to convey the passengers to the

The

JAMES H. ROGERS, COB. KING AMD CHURCH STREETS-
motors

•ee: «gent, “ONNALINDA.”n wi'.-'y
A ' 1“f.** -

sg®ssr-
8PMaü ladscijeso^. ...

s; ùi»fl’Y.
it* pirn-liAeiMfl 3jy$$£gg$ B0MANCE.

> «V-l IE :• •t
E isi'V;iv» m** BÎ 3. IL McNAÜCETON.

if.i/tiit'

ingere
mo mtiautyecied to any lncMentardlpensea of
Hn«wmr*elng abonl tbe rtlb at April the 
strlaiii.kips Of ike Alina Line will cease

ngh.
■

achievements. . i« *»/it |
FKOM TH* KABO OV LTTTON. ,.)H

— — FROM JOHN BRIGHT, H.P
“I read ’Onnalinda’ with greatlhteeSst and pleasure; 

have much enjoyed."
FROM BANlKl WILSON, LL.D. ___

snd’iîrîSïÏÏ t0r the PleMUrelt *“■ * ^ "fUF*

I** chiru»;**?4M). , w . ... .
-The reader Is Inrod onward through this forest romance as If led by the hand of the Cham

-One la lined with a fulleraenae of «Impie dallght Sud grktUude bytoi* a

6 pathetic and dranwiTI^Wei& pMuHS^tS

•SaSSMESE
passing effects at the frontier.
riiBrwHial 1 nef aï P»1»6
and sent through to Chicago in bond. ’ . .

For further parttoolar» apply to esiy1 of the 
oompany’a agents. J. 11ICKS0N.

Mmj
OF CANADA.

The Ksfal ■all . N

#) % ,1’

Im"VTo Steamships of the ALLAN LINK sad as
follows:
From Liverpool, calling al Morille. (Mall

yroS^Uw.d.ro*
From Loudon, dlrrrl.
From Liverpool, calling at %l^Ut«WR.

The good care and fair nomment which 
passengers of all classes have uniformly re* 
celveti im the Siomnships of the ALLAN LINK, 
has made the line deservedly popular.

Ti -kets and every information can be Bad 
from Agents of the ALLAN LIN Eat all princi
pal points In Ontario. 66

r
n fr>

fisj mtnrttt:

421-2 Rldimoud-sL West,

GENTS’ WASHINGS
J. GARDINER, Pro».

il W O '

/
there is Ufa and beauty la It which I

laud. Of the pumpauj 
O C„ is Prosidvuti Mr.
Vice-President, end Mr.
^^m cJtinneXLirlt^‘,elttim.ml!LnCtod MTU MAIL

„T|, L iür.r^T,,» iTmwdSilv hi- *■* ver SBSIIMWe FOR FOUR FRIBNMT
thapubii0’ icebidmg Uulics, are cordially in w the eudernunkluped agents of the Allan
vited to sec the wonder. Line of Mall Steamsh'ns Issue nrepald certifl- __ • „„M,r

m .llb srg ^i,to,r=Lds^, ^y^pvsïüKnS: passehceb and fheicht route
Messrs. BIckcll 8c Wicketts boiler will be Ireland and Scotland, also from France, Gor- BETWEEN

open for Inspection lOrday at 4 p.m., after a many and 8cand 1er ivhui port S, ta any railway qaNADI Sl GREAT BRITAINS i ÿ£a?Æ€siaiitess?îs:

tannery, Don. Hiram Husnton. - : mencing about the 10th of April the steamships New mid elegant buffetsleeplngand day oars

-few. TKiSssSr fflafwsasftf ««, oo-u.ant
-From LIvernoohcamug^^Movme. ^ .^^njh^hiy

iamdon, direct. FroiB Liverpool, calling at a. m. Saturday, - , , ,
Queenstown. The good care and fn'r IreaP Superior elevator warehonw and dock mo
ment which jaeaeageis of all cla-nes have comiiiodatiidi atHnliriW for eHpment of grain 
uniformly received on-(he etwuuetiips of the and general merchandise. , _, .
Allan Une. has made I he line deservedly popo- Years of experience Imre proved the Intercol-&Jèreod -«r SiairrÆiKl

trank Adams & Co.%
ALLAN LINE AGENTS, ."f . ' | fa ItOUBRT "

24 Adelaide-street UiuL Torento. .m&jhiic

Twiiita,
~ B rW2!»p.rtnfa-Htoh 

^ooStomSJL. Novnieber SJd MR. , .

48to:
W X.XMTS1
STEAMSHIPS.

—Taro Hitching* Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot. Water and 
Steam Heating Engineer,

08 and 60 Adelaide*!, west 1Hi135

a charming poem

111la.ai-aace CensMaee.
Editor World: I see an advertisement in 

yefat paf* today by ». O. Wallace. M.P.. 
asking for evidence in trade enmbi nations ana 
the like, nnd I think it would He well to in- 

- elude insurance 
tkm, as they are 
fixing their chargee against the public, and 
latterly they aeem to be combining in away 
equally objectionable; instance, my own 
I was publishing a newspaper in Markham, 
having a small stock of stationery, «te., in

I [Hull
ourIfiV ify)h

in the investi#*
IvMltly combining in

once,1’WS romances, 
ents m theconception, end: roll < 

Mm. Brown-Pond im 
life of the heroine, j 
grace, tbxt the uudtS 

The TSrosStsailaiii^IMPROVE YOUR TIME
connectif"' therewith, currying *6100 inaur-1 -----------

3± Ï23K*fcax|evening classes
Lood7 ins™ Brery Tuesday and PHday even-

compaaiea. Well, last summer I was burnt 
out, failing everything except about *100 worth 
of staff. I proved my toss in the regular wav, 
but Could Ret no satisfaction bom either. 
oompanie., they all «tying timy had put the

timy had*adetec- 
ffive hunting round among my Grit enemies 
sad blowing alien* the taverns- that 
I would never dare to ana for

!
From*. £

F Em
M
ei

wagun to call. - • • • 86

The Toronto Vlobt (Doc. 31, 1887): “The wnoie puriormance “J.
SSiSiSJ SSfaSSK ‘ôr.ï,"Û''î,S2St.™Si5'il5i SS

Agcato Wmic6, either on salary or commission. None but well-bred persons need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
, . .. %1 UNION SQUARE, NEW YOBK.

WILLIAM i* DVAMr * »<. - Secretary and Manager.
.*> Branch «Rca f*r Ce*eda-“M»ir Building. TORONTO. e

........... ........ i M "i1 fetesisaHefagggna

e lugs durlnE Winter Months.
SuhieotK Bookkeeping; Arithmetic. Penman- 

ship. Elocution, aborihnau. and Typewriting.
«MR OR MU FOR F ARTICULAR».
Canadian Business University, Public Library 

Building, oefnex Ohurch and Adelylda streets,

THO& BENGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS 
Breeldeat. See. and Mgr.

-■ m »Tf*c J
J‘.J K J 4 il' y L4 #

WASHABLE
of die

Dominion Line SANITARY \m
F. ft#

Royal Mail Steamships. ' : MR*
my claims for fear of criminal proceedings, 
etc.,.against me. Before the 
for trial I had the managers « 
eonqiaiiies examined, a d tliep 
they knew nothing whatever about the mat
ter," did uot know what tiie defences were or 
that th5* had any defences stall, and this 
when I was charged in their pleas of defence 
with every fraud and crime in the calendar 
that everything was done by Lye, ao here I 
had three strong coin names combining to
gether to heat me ont of my claim and tiying 
tô «Imiter themselves from responsibility by 
•eying they bad left everything to Mr. Lye, 
who, I suppose, gets a commission hvpro#*- 
dou to-the amount, by which, he reduce, the 
claim. Tina am is, I think, a combination 
which is dangerous to the whole community.
I mev say that at the end of tiurtri»!, which 
lasted five days, the companies’ counsel told 
the judge that as the plaintiff had refused the 
handsome offer—$4000—which had been made ! 
the evening before they would svsil themselves ’■ 
tlwiiery .technical defence tiiey bed pleaded.

Toronto* March 9. G. J. Ohadnoet.

m

DATES OF SAILING; ROME, WATERTOWN
gp3$S®.àSsEE,? AND OCDENSBÜRG RB.
^to^Æ^rrSSm^ to 1 ^ d ^EW lSÜETWEEH

tree. Grand Trunk trains make direct connec
tions at Suspension Bridge. Lowest rate- In

Mims»

dl Hm ^
all swore that T-

! ?

WALL PAPERS
For Bathroom*, Lnyatort&t It 

Kltcheu», Bacfc Halls, etc.

:■I«

îiîlll
;wii

?
'> t Fronl-elreet west, or I 

BUCHAN, 84 King-au east ELLIOTT SS SOIT 4?

mam WANTED I
~*Jœï& J.'ALLEN,

29 KING-STREET WEST.

ECONOMY WfTfl COMFORT. ^
^.jdendld steamers "Arohfa-^ '-B* ^

WHITE STAR LIVE \

will make special extra trips this season, carry-
BIUB KA.*wA^,f «HUTAIfij

J.JE. JONES, Rarilei going to New York or taking passage OF CANADA
Genl Canadian Agent. » Tonge-»t, Toronto, by any ««amahlp company will aave time _ „ « 1T_,

................. *’■■“' "‘a “i

CALIFORNIA ! S3
tzompodvwxvi
GRAND TRONIC RAILWAY, (b) The Civil Engineering Connie ia complete

The direct all rail and quickest ronto. ^tS22i3ffi^S'5E!5toSe«va»fn*
Tickets valid for six months, With SjnfSd foTthe profe«ai«n -^fK

„ *to'LovZ ...........nsFor maps, time tables snd all Informntion Topogiapbicnl fiurvoyorit
C1U Ticket O^cMpn^r of Wiuf ««tfl W «Tovi?

j
94 A 99 Bai-ifa iitw fain*.

C S-
-#6

Grand Pacific Hotel,
the

saloon state roams, and lutve tiie exclusive use 
of the dining anlooa and the saloon deck. 

Particulars from all ageuta of the line or9 ’ COB. KING AND JOHN ST..

Is BOW «pen. Toronto's Grant Family

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families far the 
winter months. Table aneurpataeil,

Telephone 1586.

C. L. VAN WORM HR, Props
Special Terms torommerclal Travelers.

1

P Don’t be a Prevladallal.
Editor World : Allow me m ell eineerlty to 

eongratnlate The World on your leading 
article pf yesterday, “Don’t be a Provincial- 
let.* We have all beard more than enough of 
the boiluw and mischievous cry of “Provincial

:f

SPECIALNOTICE. 
ANCHOR LINE.

military tactics, fortification, 
gonernl scientific kriowledgr 
:LSd wiUii Bndneoeesnry .

t p! P5 ^ i

sfflsgassefw «*»
deeds are all marked In plain figures and LESS THAN 

WHOLESALE Pltltm g
Im

t
O to. a

of tRighu” raised in too many esses only for 
Amid alt the rivaMe *Ph 1 base party purposes.

^„»:r,’S,eof

in view the building up of a Canadian nation
ality, and has given a constant support to the 
ad locales of a National Policy and the 
national highway, aiffi you' article of yester
day ia, ill keeping with your peat record. 
These nié mv sentiments, sud 1 am much 
plv-ased with the concise and forcible w»y in 
wind, you have put it. I wieh every young 
man ip the country would read it, and be in
spired with tiie hroadw national idea, when I 
have iso doubt lie would a»y at once, “I won t 
be a Provincialwt.” Your reply to the party 
who had only one choice between treaty and 
rebellion as a relief from present bunfana is 
just the thing, and what he and all hia kind 
tidily, deserve; Moie power to your elbow.

tfoii Mwoli A ,. ax

nunents^___
Persons sending to the Old Country for 

their friends can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest > 
possible rates from

3 >/
■ m ?

STICK TO CREDITOR». ■v* iM. D. MURDOCH & C0„
, AGENTS, 48*
6* Yonge-s'reet, 3 doql^ fanth of Kltg-etroet,

i A4:
tiëüsiss MAHDFACTUEING AlD^BPAIRIlB OH THE PMMm

A LONG FELT WANT

If
: . jÆÊÊÈÊaÈ

In the County Court of the County of York 
in the matter of th* Jolet Stock Cbmpanlee 
Winding-up Act, and in the mutter of 
the Herr Piano Company (Limited), n 
hereby given that all creditors ’and 
having cl alma against the estnte of the 
Herr Plano Oonv»»any (Limited) of the 
City of Toronto are required on or bOtore the 
19th day of Marôh, 18M, to send by poet, pre- 
paid. or deliver to me, the undersigned, Will- 
mm Bodenacli, of No. 42 King-street east, l o- 
ronto, their full names, addreeees and descrip.
tlnnu end full nn Ft ip.1l I AIM rtf thtilr CllUmti Hfid

i M fs snch 
minionotice is 

others !O *MCM LINE TICKETSO
EH AT LOWEST HATES

By this wall known Une, noted for ‘

Safety» Civility and Comfort
For passage and full informatics ha to saning, 

etc., apply to

W. A. GUI DES, Agent,
to YONGK-STBEET. T- BO WO. 136

✓
CO I Xtions and full particulars of their claims and 

statement* or their nccounts properly verified 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them agHinst the estate of the said Herr

to
dlsirlhoia the aaseie of ihe aafd company 
among I he parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only for I he claims of which I then have 
notice* and that I WiM not be res? onslb'e for 
t •« nssets or any part thereof bo dn-u ibu. od to 

,a f person or persons of which claim 1 shall
n;Datod at TurontoTtiiia 15th day of February

Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 
Army are awarded to graduate* annually; 

Board and Instruction »t00 for each term, con-
«rulïÆrÆAdjutan. fled 

$rsl of Militia, CRtaWs.. \ , .66

P.J. SLATTER, i

Eh i

JBOTKM A'D RESTA VmkXTA

i.
Ph Cheap Over Kanlela

—Parties having marblelzed baas* will con- 
salt their beat Intereeia uy placing their order

v tnipertnnl.
The Eureka Granitic Paving Co. (Lim.) are 

prepared during the coming season to contract 
with tbe City of Toronto and iiater eorpora- 
tioua for faying of their sidewalk pavement er

P rpim AHBKHiAW HOTEL.

Vviiich has Jast Undergone a., thorough 
hauling, will be
SSBafeS^S!

Ilf-ÎhKV

aJlWi SHMyfyf ;Mm. %'is zti

rtslns the famona Aineri-

mmæ>
J .fid -THE| MUSI8AL WONDER —

The Orclicstrone or Self-playing ED- E^^r, rttOMAa

^rwes&r A3S®jSras&ï
JSgæSâSâr

-»»— • 1

T. Claxton’s, -107 Yonge-street, boarders; book now OPEN.

Agent for the Dominion. Large Booms; flood Bible. Heatod by Steam.

J. J. JAM1IM0N. Manager.

• M
216

Notice Itespectlng Passports.
1888.

WILLIAM BADENACALW^ IIÎZi ma
C^ano^9 k^yt east.666- <i Persons OqUIrlna wilseoMfaom t he Cana- 

di^Government sbouj4 »iWJàPEiioStlP9J^
Y\$

|

: w roadway. . ; A dnslaUlraler's Nollre to E red Iters.

,„cd -djtioulortim^iodof^n ,M« froe ^CIJ^Toronto. to toe ÇgAJ*

Twenty per*cent, vî the contrai* pries shall nw fcti^it of 75^ln».si reel

v ^

«ssssssra:«.Jf ;

b«r in in ' ■ -to during the «.d ; B^fa«roati*ro»uced o»fara I i utroeiri torm*.gl perday: «TO* car, pa.SS* Oall and gets bargain at ga^HlC CAttL'I’ON ^UfiE^lau^lÆ I th» IPàjahte Hotel Of Canada

m**, far ! s.9 B - e | Ma ■

MB

a-;, r -MB ^
9ro

axed by the OoveHtor ln Oeum lb ,

THB RUSSELL,
hvw'awi.

■af V: !ti
; •

■t-l 1

Fram «iss wmics :
w me# cost

9Ml
ygsurwjtw nhfa-pr-i...o rT- « AND TA MlNtiHATRKKT MAST. - ..

ti

»<j •**'
§ a,com

UNI
lal I

^Ê«l5^:^^i!Tn.,0.,tosE"“1t*eT’,âMora,v. Spring Wrap0 andI..............MaeiMg----------------------------------------------------------------------------

• -n . T-.Hf Tnnrnnl of p—<• has a' circaiatlo* fz ,si h March, 1888. at 3 o clock, p.m„   dollar per day. Warm rooms, good tab!*, i am selling the same goods at

pl“g,CT.gi',g.‘*g.j ».,..—onnin
adâ M. CaMto"t'u|ti.e maang;r », wn« S'ru,t« wifl proceed to diwribnto :he atMSW-. W# paynv— Ullll ft U TTUELPH-Wellioglon Hotel. Hraictias In - -

-OUnAr, toi'riiiCT.rrffmf
; VilT^a-,^ 'roraato, 6th March, im , *pfa-^ *"**■ » *

ti

JacketsO
ti Jerseys, Shawls. Umbo Rebellion I* His.

\ i
ti Mr.

lj.:‘ Higher Novelties are being picked pp at sight and being almost ell confined to oui-solvo-

^a^s£S^SS3^Stt”|g L‘i‘°TBS wgawma1”
SUBSCRIBE FOR '

W
j gs&3S&s~££3&z~

,Xn ^26* Wellhigton-streot east, Toronto, on , 
Sî."2day. lilh March, 1S88. at3 o'clock, p-.m,

v nroceed to dtetribute the nsseie yi•fejewSSr-iww^gg j
Sad notloe. E. B.O. CttoO

Eh » Watch, Clock, or piece of Jewelry 
and run

i

TZBZZE WORLD

™DBüSÊ Tto Best le. Paper In Canada.
m
* *-TCHA8v : i t :
■

3
■
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l JM... -,r fMfcW^r.-
.-.XhBKi > t

toam^upMBiDMRtok". Sdk,
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!■ a region of wickerwork dams and inter- 

woven stakes for keeping the river open, we 
reach the «eld of Piaster, on whioh in 1757 
Olive won Bengal After trudging about 
with the village watchman, trying to make 
out a plan of the battle. I rested at noon 
under a noble pipai tree. Among its bare and 
multitudinous roots, heaps of tiny earthen- 
era» horses, with toy flags of talc and tinsel, 
a» piled np in memory of the Mohammedan 
generals who feU in the fight. The venerable 

, tree has become a place of pilgrimage for both 
Mussulmans and Hindus. The custodian is a 
Mohammedan, but two of the little eh ones 
are tipped with red paint m honor of the 
Hindu goddess Kail At the yearly festival 
of the fallen warriors miraculous
Æ.’StnXttwkt aeopy 

of Clive’s manusoripfc despatch to the secret 
committee. His account of the battle is very
Ï2LSSÏ iWOTTW ®£®
handful of troops securely (‘‘lodged in a large 
grove, surrounded with good mud banks ). 
His only hope was in a night attack. But at 
noon, when his assailants had drawn back 
into their eamp, doubtless for their mid-day 
meal Clive made a rush on one or two oT 
their advanced positions, from which ,h»lr 
French gunners had somewhat annoyed —- 
Encouraged by hi. momentary snores and 
amid a confusion caused by the fall of several 
of the Nawab’s chief officers, he seam sprang 
forward on an angle of the enemy s entrench
ments. A panic suddenly swept across the 
unwieldy encampment, probably surprised 
over its cooking pots, and the battle was a 
six-mile pursuit of the wildly flying masses 

A semicircle of peasants gathered round me, 
ready with conflicting answer, to any ques
tions that occurred as I read. Fifty years 
after the battle of Piaster the river had com
pletely eaten away the field on which it was {ought. "Every trace is obliterated, wrote a 
traveler in 1801, “and a few miserable hula 
overhanging the water are the only remains of 
the celebrated Plassey.” In » ]***. “M?08 
the river deeerted the bank which it bad thus

the eastern bank soon covered with deep silt 
the site of the battle-field that it bad once in
gulfed. Acres of new alluvial formations, 
meadows, slopes and green flats gently de
clining to the river take the place of Clive » 
mango grove and the Nawab’s encampment.

*\ Flflfc HIDLEB.
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A oa «i i“INSURANCE CO.

WSsyteffSSSsSiKS
§«,000.000 and $1.000,000.
m"*/•

VIOE-PKESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham. Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar . A. _WUv Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Policies issued on all the approved plan*. ,.
' Ljfi interests purchased and annuities 
grafted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

Issues Policies of alt kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
meii’sCifaipensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bestaud most liberal' form of Workme 
Accident Polirie*. Premium payable 
easy instalments, which meets a long-telt want. 
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Henderson 8c Potts' Paint Mills. Halifax. N.S. 
John Elliott ft Sena, Agricultural Imple-

"^MreXksCo.. Windsor. Oat 
W. F. Maclean, World, Toronto. .

& till ilti■awfacteebes,
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J 147 Queen-st, w„ Toronto. »

THE TORONTOCH1NAST0RE
Wig Tal 4 Co.,

IMPORTERS OF , ‘

ISOLID BRICK HOUSES
ON

SPEHCER AVL, PARKDALE.

Ueneral Trusts Companyt aPRATTS ÀSTRALOIL Toronto. Oat

CAF1T1L,J
Abeolately Safe, PerfecUy Odor 

less. IDimlnatee equal So 6as.
DIRECTORS.SOUTH TWO HOUSES OH SET USB

etc. beat finished and best laid 
o' West End. Twelve rooms

“spiwdldS^sitUâted on the b»t street In Park-

^Heated with hot air by large furnaoe.
Key at 81 Spencer*venue (just closest hand). 
For particulars apply to 41 Spencer-avenue, 

Parkdale. or to Bryce Bros., the Lumber Deal
ers and Builders. SO King-street seat. ....

We beg to call the attention of the public to 
the fact diet as we now know for a certainty
SisassM «aœ
in Parkdale? Thia street la eompoeed of nothing 
but first-class houses. - -*

each.
mente.

out

t£& J^Mmfimm^En,.

jgiïi&Sk «sc lrrtne
j. o. • oBayner, ivaq.. _x.v.,

Preeld’t Bristol and J. C. Scott, Esq.. Q.C. 
West of Eng. Co., • Master of Titles.

B. Homer Dixon. Esq.. 3. J. For, Esq., Q.C., 
Consul-General for J. K. Kerr. Esq.. Q.C., 
the Netherlands. Wm.^ Mulock, Esq..

H. S. Howland, Esc., 
Preeld’t Imperial Bk. 

This company Is authorised under itselmrter 
to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
audexecute Trusts of every description. 1 hese 
various ppsCUcns; and dqtlw are iMsuined by 
the company eiümr under Deeds of Cnjot, mar
riage or otherSettlements, executed da nog the 
lifetime of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts, lhe Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who hare assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will nerform all the duties re
quired of them. The- investment of money m 
Hist mortgage on real estate, or otlior securi
ties, the collecUoii of Interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest.rates.

For faU Information apply to

CHINA AND JAPAN W. DOHERTY & 00
Does net Smoke or Corrode the 

Wick. J ■
G

FANCY GOODSRecommended by the Insurance Companies 
or 35c. tor single gal.,dsi/rerod anypàrtofthê city.

JOSEPH HARTON & CO.,
89 ChnrcU-st, Toronto,

SOLE AGENT&
Telephone 806. :. __

' -CLINTON, ONT., CANADA,Teas. Silk Cariosities and 
General Merchandise.

405 YONGE-STREET, MINUSACTIIKERS OS TMMfi-eow The County 
id; Hsllsm ' 
McBride, Scull

"HI

w^jgNftÆ»eLag.Wsgsrt
poison to the system. Dr. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills

26 DOHERTYHew Remedy NOW READY !
FOR $2.50

WALKING BOOT,
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els» and widths. 
. Will give good
ft PS * A wear. Our own
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Chapped Hmds
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Makers.
The ooufaa nsw nn> exermro novxl- mt ■HUI ORGAN.

And Agents for the Unapproached PIANOS oi 
MASON, & RISCH, Toronto, who keep our •

Organs on view and for* sale at their

ARCHIBALD OLAVERIMC GUNTERThe Decline ef the Scelck.
Prof. John Stuart BKuXU I» Th* ran*a. _ _ 

I am sorry to state my oonvictioo, founded 
en putty large intercourse with my country
men, that the spirit of national self-esteem, 
for which they have been noted, is suffering 
under a sensible decline. The cans» of this 
lamentable process of self-obliteration are easy 
to name. The powerful central attraction of 
the huge metropolis to which by 
the union we are attached; the anglification of 
our nobility and upper 10,000 by the 
pomp of London residences and the 
glittering seductions of London life; the 
spread of epftcopacy among the same 
■pj—not to much always from the religious 
conviction as from the double bribe which it 
offers of aristocratic connections and sestbet- 
ical luxury; and, more than all, the neglect of 
her middle schools by Scotland, which has 
mused the upper class» to send their hopeful 
progeny to Harrow and Oxford, where, if the 
education is not mo» solid, it has a greater 
reputation and a higher reward; .11 these 
causes combine to gnaw at the root of a truly 
national colla» in Scotland, and to render 
the production of men of a distinctly- Scottish 
type, such a» Walter Scott, Lord Cockburn 
and Dr. Guthrie more and more difficult 
every day. To all ibis most be added 
the complete neglect of all pa
triotic tradition and national furbish
ing. in the principal schools and uni verities. 
In the university of Edinburgh not a single 
professor of history exists ; in thebwt schools, 
as in the fashionable saloons, it is ran to hear 
• rood Scotch song sung ; the rich store o f 
wit and wisdom contained in the melodious 
songs of the Scottish people; and ennobled by 
the names of Burns and Soott and Tannahill 

d Bannatine, and snob noble ladies as Mrs. 
Cockburn of Fairmlee. Joanna Baillie, and 
the Baroness Naime, an flung aside in favor 
at the latest London, Francb, or German 
novel try, which may tickle theitching ear,strain 
the ambitions throat, and coddle the sickly 
wntiment of the singer; but which era utterly 
destitute of power to warm the, blood, brace 
the nerve and form the character of a patriotic 
Scotchman. So much easier is it to juggle a 
people out of its proudest heritage by the en
ervating eednotion of a pseudo-civilization 
than to spoil them of it by the rode arts of 
conquest and oppression; and thus it may 
come about in another generation or two that 
the union of 1707 shall have achieved what the 
embattled ranks of the PlantsgeneU at Stir
ling end Bannockburn tried id vain—the ab- 

of little Scotland into big England, 
inm was swallowed up by Borne.
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Immense sale (or MR. POTTER CMT TEXAS, 
our orders being probably larger than any ever 
received for a new novel In America.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

a *6I» Blag-street Bast.PKICE SO CENTS.

Winnifrith Bros.,

SX*
Warerooms : 32 KIHO-ST. W.
PT A.3STO S

6 T0R0NT0-8TREBT.

Choice Candies, Creams, Cara 
ids. Chocolates, go to ^

JOHX CULVERT’S,
278 King.-stW (Opp. Grand Psofllc HoteL
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IT DBIE8 INSTANTLY 
» WHITENS THE SUN m

“A UR unmaaiTr by Mrs. Alsxandsr. 
“A FAISB START I” by Capt Hawley Smart 
••MAJETKir by th* Duchess. ;
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Club Livery and Boarding Stables CANADIAN AND AMERICAN.
”"^rbs"pôpùlaTcanadi*n Pinna Th. magnificent instrument» manufaotursd by this Co»- 

puny stand high above all others. •

KKOECEK & SONS' PIANOS. New York. .
One of the few highest daw American Pianos and prominent for ‘storüng www,

BALLET & DAVIS PIANOS. Boston.
Established over fifty yèars. Boston’s high dam Piano. 30,000 in

DENHAM PIANOS, New York. ^
Established over fifty years. Their new instruments are perfect models of riano tw 

•traction,
WM. B. DUEELOCK & CO. PIANOS. New York. ____ _> .

Never fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchaser. Musical orltito extravagant ■ 
their pralsa

B. G. THOMAS & CO., Woodstock. Organs.
. Excelling in all tiie qualiti» of a high daw Organ.

TXBHIDGÉ ORGAN CO , Uxbridge.
Organs “NOTED" for fine quality of tone and simptidty of aotion.

d4c

and Organs iu stock at low prims on small payments.

BAIRD,HEWÏSH & CO

FIÎICaB, 25 OB3STTS seers.
Good V ! t\l JiAtiJMADE BY Tin Toronto levs Company,Shirt W. Johnston, Toronto

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

W. Y. OARLILE (Uto foreman foe a G. 
LomjbcttonuNa 77 Klngit weekPUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. 216 IMITCHEUMlERtKiGAEBIA&X3, LIGHT WAGONS1- The Barber 6 Ellis Go., JAMES H.BRITTÔN

SUCCESSOR TO

BEITTOH BEOS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

AS
HR ELDER Soho-sfcreet*06.43. 45, 47, 4» BAT-ST. wvw

®a
de<
Ibh

l Repairing executed promptly. 46

■Paper Bomb ! 4
Wkt

IS, Bad « U. lawnmea Market,9
SCIPIO AFRICAN U8

supervision I will be.ln a position to supply my 
customers with first-dsw null of every

-d

Hair Cutting A Shaylng ParlorAil classes ef Paper Maxes 
made to order la a first-class 
manner at dose prices.

BUILDERSIT.i
(South of King «tract) Toronto. 36 Requiring Doors, Sash, Blinds 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
lug. Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

tractors

*r*ns£5Estimates on Application PORTLAND CEMENT This wir 
OSwidW 
jptonepav. 
ton-street, 
laide and I 
and crock, 

. usual lifti, 
beds will, 
to relay.

First-daw brands of Portland Cement 
for soient BALLS SON,249King-st,W. 63 KING-ST. WEST.TORONTO, ONT. Dressmaker's Magic Scale.M o::o: y*Where to Bay Works foot of JarriewW, Toronto Agents for the Rathbrin Company, Dewronto. 

Telephono 1379.________ ■ of *l
TAiien ststrm or cvttug. ,1.I FOR SCAFFOLD POLES I ■fifWIRE DRESS STAHDS PIANOS.

RUBBED CUSHION itmm
lieLWîL.

JJammatri.J all t ht rest.

•eu..And we eat all f hepaucaket eke dare eet oeforeue.
BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 6 CENTS.

PIANOS.▲les, ete^ 
F.“. Brszll. WeatherstriperDraplng. etc., foidlngand adjustable^to^any 

proven and oorsete.
•tC‘”SSkw.

tioii of on] 
other cola 
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Our lab
ITlie Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, puWished in London, Bng. 

April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLIN DIES EXHIBITION, liae the following:

Referring to PiartftFortes of Mewrs. Hemtzman ft Co., Dr. Stainer saye 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to ths late period at which I was called 
upon to make a reiiort, nil the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND RKMOVED. But thow remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a line instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style .No. 8 which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praiea.” , ' «

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 Klug-St. West, Toronto.

m Address McLKAN ft CO. 438 Church-street, 
one dooi* south of Maitland. H4- I

«an. Hartley’s Stolon of Dignity.
From Ttzat Blfttwgt.

The following story is told of Gen. Harney, 
when he was in command at Camp Verde, 
Tax. He was an intensely dignified officer, 
and if there was one thing he detested 
than another it was undignified haste. One' 
evening, just as he waa about to hold drew 
parade, he perceived that he bad forgotten hie 
handkerchief, and as the weather was very 
hot, be said to his orderly:

“Go to my quarters, quick, and 
handkerchief.”

The orderly touched his cap and started for 
the quarters, several hundred yards distant. 
After he bad proceeded a short distance, re
membering that there was no time to low, he

'e
Will save half yonr Fuel.172 King-street^ west. ; (woond^door) from St JOHN SIM & GO., tim

make eon

P. PATERSON A SON,V MILL'S IS m MARKET tractors, 
the^erPlumbers, Steam, Gas and Hot 

Water Fitters, >
Hare removed to larger prenais» at

17 RICHM0N0-8TREET WEST. TORONTO.
Telephone 134ft

more
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77 Klng-sfc. East.Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for any
thing In china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

4 piece Toilet Sets ■
44 m Tea Sets • ■
44 “ China Tea Sets • 3.75

O Medium Lamp Chimneys 85 
4 Large “ ** 85
Hotel, restaurant and boarding hou» good» 

at lowest priced Goods delivered. ^

RFSSILL’S IN THE MARKET

/

■ s T5
• «.00

Xt AST STAIM GLASS WORKSJOHN CATTO & GO.
Are showing latest novel tl» In

3bring my
/

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AID 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

H. LATHAM & CO.1 « HEINTZMAN & GO. :-

p£X£55&i:5Si«.w The
theirManufacturers ecclesiastic and Domestic

A-itx a:
broke into a trot. 

“See that d rush ofscoundrel running a* if 
the Indians were after hun. If there is any
thing I hate it is to see a soldier running in
stead of marching properly. Sere, my mop,” 
continued Harney to another soldier, go 
after that man and tell him to walk, 
biml”

The second soldier started

thisSTUFF DRESS MODS I *0*4

Scotch 
grand 
wpbyn
« 
and the 
htwteoi 
.terns a
and a * 
of Scot 
Oatlol 
tain», n

Of every description.^ Lend Glazln^and^Band 
Cut a E||malty. ________ The Carling Brewing s Malting Co.OftYaTl

era. Counterpanes, Muslins and
Embroideries.

Suitable ter builders. Warranted first-claw.

JOHN TEEVEN. 38 MagiU-street.
:: .1

;$
TELEPHONE NO. 3384 TO PRINTERS.H^BH after the first,

bat ns the first kept oe running, the secocil 
one raw bis only chance to deliver the me wage 
waa to hurry up, so be, too, broke into a ran. 
To say that Harney swore is to n* a mild ex
pression.

“Here, Sergeant, go after that man and toll 
him if be don’t «top running I’ll hang him up 
by the thumbs.”

The Sergeant started out on a brisk walk, 
but as bis predecessor had a good start, he, 
too, began to run as hard aa he could.

“If all the three scoundrels ain’t running 
like jack rabbits!” ejaculated Harney. ‘Till 
•how 'em,” and tucking his sword under bis 
nnn, he started in' pursuit as fast as he could 
run, but suddenly remembering hie dignity, 
he came to a halt, and walked stiffly back to 
the place where the drew

For any quantity of

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

dbiiMo Extra, Cream, 
Creamery Butter 

and Buttermilk,
Boston Moat Market. Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

NEW MILK. Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, T0B0NT0, ONT.

Try onr new brand 
Export Ale.

i Ask yonr grocer 
a for it and take i 

no other.

/As cheap as the 
1 cheapest rad 

better than 
the best. < ■’

L i $
For sale cheap, a Form Holst 

with gtildcs, weight* and ropes 
complete, used in the old World 
ofHee. Made by Feiisom. In first- 
class condition. Can be moved 
Without difficulty. Apply to

THE WORLD. TORONTO.

9> m%26 nTELEPHONE 13061 
Kalabliahed 1363._______
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246 1

'IOPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
SPLENDID FARM

OF 300 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood buith, convenient to railway station and* 
good to\vn.Oulr|55dO If sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

WILLI A BN WÂKT. 4t Ircsdc, Torowte.

are
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* ki
mÆ mVMDAWES 8b 00., I616 YONGE-STREET. 62462440 «UEEN-ST. WEST.

WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACniNK. -
Offices—521 St. JamM-streot, Montreal; 20 

Biicklngbam-street. Halifax; 383 WelUnglon- 
tirent Ottawa , __ _______ d_

parade was to come
wbuk.
.OVW*
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- r.«.off.
Hr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, ef London, Bng.
147 York vin» Avance and ffi Arcade, Youge 8

Portrait Bust». Medallions,
. Statuettes, Etc. «

For Besks, Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports.
cruaoEU misses a me hook cases.

The largest assortment In the Dominion.
CO TO 151 YONCE-S REET. TORONTO.

Olil Salt Uousboas
From The JVno Herald.

(Had boon a sailor nil his life-wasi nearly nine
ty— lived with bis married grandchild

se hill, with view of bay at hand, and 
dlalunt cape and stretch to open sea.)

The last of ntturnoonn. the evoning heure, for 
many a yem- his regular custom.

In bis grant armchair by the window seated, 
(Sometimes. Indeed, through half the day). 
Watching the coming, tiling of the vessels, he 

mutters to himself-and now the clow of

EDWARD DONLON, Prop. McCORMACK BROS.,
4SI and 4S3 YONGE-ST.. Sole Agent* for Toronto and vicinity.

f;Finest qunlltl» of Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Pork a specialty. Lowest prices.

Yonr patronage solicited.

GRATEFUL*-OOMFORTING
IEPPS’S COCOA. At

night
wtUU
TJtwtj

6Hon 624
.MATOHLB SSw. H. GILPIN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
NO. 144 COLLEGE. OOR. MAJOR-STREET. JMg J.mfi. ■otorepU^to. Sprotod» and

EUREKA COUGH CUBE—Sure cure 1 
money1 refunded. Telephone 1608.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 

.7*70:
BREAKFAST.

i Æjsssajsss’iiKd» ïMisrïâ! R^^nSûrarehcaS!» of tin lue .nrewtlesto well-

se
<Hw are flosUng around ns ready to attack whereverSb is

CD Clt A nil CTDflU O blood and a property nourished frame, "-anti Sticlce

TlretÆzË^LïBh to, I OSae*. Zion. ^

BUR NEW DESIGNS INTHE LEADING

tadertaker aad Eailiabner,
4______ .147 Yowgr-fit Tel. 679._________ I

(FURNITURE AND CARPETS!One struggling, outbou^^brig^^uehwroug*

At last°iit nightfall strikjto th* hr»» aright, 
hev whole luck veering, . « .

And swiftly bonding round the cape, the daric- 
nctis uroudly entering, cleaving, as he 
wntohee. , , ......

* “She’s free—she’s on her destinatiou —theee 
the last woida—when Jenny came he eat 
there dead.

Dutch ^ssahone. Old Salt, related on my 
mother s side, far back.^^ tyutwM.

tb
GOWLANB, THE JEWELER.

A call, and you will find a fine assortment and 
low rKI4.ES».

. Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing a Specialty.

GOWLANB, JEWELER,
toll KING-STREET EAST.

Bought for onr Spring trade. Such value has never before been 
o ered in Toronto. Gome early and get your choice from a full stock. OiÎTELEPHONE NO. 1066. Hngl1 \City Distributing Agency

RANDALL ft BONS, 666 YONGE-ST.
er^ym^tieatibi«.,er.at-
moderate rates. Merchanui wishing circulars 
delivered should est our terms.

R. POTTER & CO..
COB. OURR1V AND POItTl AWD m KaU»i..w. .00 *
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WORLD: SATURDAY MOBNIBG A.E,E13SrTS
^■ÉÉfùûiMrilUÛÉliùiSl^™ '' r*:«6 —‘"'-tigîiÉ

THfi TORONTO
**■■•*, X*'

kM1ml s6
DH.B.

8BAHAISi
1,. •A

Vnr.LT<i*TH*cirr.

•lœ
„ I nont'de pl&ieof Mm O’Relt. 'i»**d through 

wSiUr of Woin. i tKe city jwaterday on TH* way to Montrai.
MU to noover damages from William Oven* ! He; is the author of .-‘JoUnUull and Hie 
hotelkeeper ol tlie same place, for .uUdyinj, UW a ld "J4in Bu*’ "ld ’’ à Uie j :

SS5B&?3£sS feæktefe f IJ
~ w ' iteSEIBlI 170 KINC-ST. WEST,

w£y5il?l^Mn,"-m'’ it iiS eg. ' • < TORONTO, ONT. ? , J._ _______

?f “**«, »">■» 1 Trwt8 ,nd enree Chronic DIsmm. endl Deter A ^eUrror.mon. ^dl^t-tyleeonMM
-hjnmee thosdiuein.  Canada bet from the milles.. t'oneumptlon. Catarrh and all dlaenaes -Olndel&iea nnd Sorroj^l”e ||l||d8i lpwton2Bs&5M=e*jtigyg|®aB.
a .evifeigu than lit Amènes... unde, a prmv , Sggm+Vÿ* i - «

AsSdSftirjUS" «•“ &15
4g*Li w*-. l w s'Arasin rs g
that !»■ i i the irorvaut“.’ ttW »ud treaU aSLe»"^; dlaeasce. Mprirato CC

V1n^timBnRhApay>heir <^eenher Mlaryip^u^ol^^aS ?&lve fecial at g 

' n sTe Old îrltô*. Worms removed ,n an boor

BSSssSSSSsi «SiîtafcNT2oiiimg I* ™ «•“ waa diemieeed wi QReH „ » «giflent of, Lopdon, it the | |
e°Barton v. Zimmerman not |

- SteSSSBStr Sbf&gS* f aMUr ‘tSL Paul-.SclK^Wm,
Phter Zimmerman, hotelkeeper, Bitfhngtoii. BOMBTUMHU A HOUT DOUTMET.
to eat him out of (ail, whither Be bad been • n ,—Nut in April! 1884, for infringement of the Tempe raeee rrep If lcob<!-,4'J ”
Scett Act, on a writ of hab-w corpus. Hi. „„ W.rk-T.e H.eU Heart Wanled.
bill of coat, amounts to $11881, "•<*. k8.1* | jufornmd Inebriate Doutney and hi.
Kline to recover it. Zimmerman dj-me* ”e : m-thode of bringing people over to the Tem-

r ■BB35uta,fcT.<«saP t.
be in not entitled to any money anyway, on .iderable gossip m- prohibition circles. A 
account of the negligence and delay he ex- tllougu a strong temperance man, according 
Minted ia the eeae. 1 > - ;; T to hie language qn the platform, he baa been

• practically alone in hi. work and given the 
cold ahoulder by the local worker, m the 
esawa Many <k*not likp bis methdd*. àpd 
the majority believe that there ia a little of 
tlie leaven of mammon in Ini composition.

Hie World yesterday naked Citizen Spence
Ilia impreaaion of the late* teraimrai.ee Mb*
“Doutney came here,” add Mr. 3penoe, 
invited ayd entirely on hi" own resimnaibility.

I am MQt i» * i«>»itio!i to give W /’P™'»”: 
l am always in sympathy with saytUiug that

M’OAUSUND & S6*, TRO VVERN

ISSeSBNf M liiie-teapiBg Witch»
it, and loot entbn.iaatio in the peoee._ We Btrfcte, Sidewma^ UMr««e .UrWM, -- .

^ an opportunity to sçeek_mjhe meni^CM^trow^ataggÿ ^ . i ' l l . » A*ro ____ Wk

| “ WATCH BB|*AI1UNG. ^

Little Odes to crar Stores when they need footwear.v%. m || k"-:. Bring your

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR !
I. «portant feabare <* ^ ^

■4- 1 I7»

an sc jBritish Anierloen I

i I *T^t
£

U

'7

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS
FOR SALE •

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
14 and 16 AUee-gtreet.

i

!

ITORONTO SHOE; COMPANY,
! * 144 TO 148 K1NG-STBBBT »A»T.

TTTC ADQÏÏ ARTERSy 40 TQ 46 JARVIS-STRU^T

Clarke v. K or with wm then-SKStiSEi‘.UnK«n Fire In.urwice C.iu.p*yy. On N'lV. 
30, 1886, Clarke insured W property, to 
Adidaide-street east, with the defendant, 
for 81000. In May, 1887, a ere oocorr*.! 
on the twemiaes and did aotne damage. The 
eomiiany tcok advantage of the danse in the 

h policy giving it the option of- vayrog the 
amount or domg th* r,,rairing it».lf,*nd Mt 
men to work fixing ut> Uw building. The 
plaintiff cUime.1 that then» *h»1m were nh- 
satisfactory and note sues fpr <78to, expense 
incurred in «niehmè the work, a»j gu addi
tional $100 for Iom snutmnrfl by twing unable

sssttis a
bad. and furthermore offerago prove tiiat the 
pTiutiff through hi* own negligence vofcM 
the |olicy. The as* wiU be oouturned tin.

up, not
[gin:.
IIMW

i^»l! — wpi
Gas Fixture Efflperi

X JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. L1V n wjr

#! Jg,M«.»»««p..Age,u.T0H*ta 15 RIÇHJHa»D-ST. WE£>T,

t PROHIBITION

AT TENT 10 N1
»g spite «flosses snstalded by BANK WBECKEKS, etc., etc,

T .•BTÆm’S i
»

IU.

J.d«a WneswBal*’‘‘judge'7Mo Donga# had the ana-jury 

before him yesterday. The ttrst wM Crabb s. Io
.kAKLANDS

Cream Cheese. 3E
d

$to fistiSîaklands
FBOMA6E DE BB1B. Q

z X

Just Beeeived Fim Thoisav» Claw Pais*, fob Tum- 
PRICES ÀWAÏ DOWN.

§ i-wijai,,they can- m
M..iiMMiwa K pi B ' yrar. jg $

BlI«ilWl_; | ^

WALL PAPER. 'siHHiSn
-

[2

MINGS.5*32
63

I ELIASROGERS & CO.& BTim PfiriuplorT List-
The County Court peremptory list to-day 

is: Holism y. Wbitnell, McCollooh y. 
McBride,Scully v. B»Bam- ...»

IUM IIXK OT BRICK. WmlSm
pnvA#
PdTry a Pair of our Genuine ■a-To suit All requirements, 

Superior Patterns. ... . 
Very Cheap.

WW1*1

jyitiieusutfdSz
I.DS,

*:.

roI.4mn.dli. Arrived cS .hf Of 
Makers, Contractera And AFcAlterta.

The conference held yesterday aiternoon
___ _ the committees reprawnting the
Architects Briekmnkee smd Builder^ A*o- 
ciatiou. resulted in an agreement which pro- 
ride, for the making of a uniform aise of 
brick foe the Toronto teade. The resomtion 
dimawngol tha matter wa. thn. worded :

8%«!rdSilrSH!EL‘i5 
' S^Stoyssssï^f

Eïl
sE^ssaSst^S^? wTFvtb.
President of tlie Bnckmakers* Associaticoi. 
Tl.e Builders» Committee
BSHOciatiou the »6Uon taken, for approval or

[si II.f$a i

V
.b

Everything New.
„ „dea<y_-

..ti->.<lSS» Yon*er*ttœt. = HIGHLAND SPBlHO BREWERY
1 I WORT HO***' 248

$8.

Imk Brewspy !
B0BT. DAVIES,

JiWP)

r.-.i »kvl«-..i.or^t-
«sàsastt-w.

pV tag ROQËRS & CO.

it, aud

nr to be ^-.-a-n^

d you 
was i

iW^wobld fall on an audience ac- | 
to thehnt speakers. However, lam ■ 
a___ ok Mr. Dontnev’. work and ;

V !
«I B1n«-street west. 
16» Yenge^treeGBrewer mid Malteter,

_ QUEUSt. E^je^
i”UhthPt^U»e^-. beSHESaBBRE

WPS.piar-’vgl^Fft»!
do.180.

brick manufactured during jirenou, wnroms Mr. Doutney’. work .s «ssiuTrsui^sss .jrj&as«y®KE

? EtHrHESs;; *_________________ _ . .

WM. H. BELL & CO.,
tlmniMtouTuie Dominion. The eibjecl will hsVe »tit. In-tie one place do the powers Shat K, 64 Penrl-dt., Toronto,
tw’fieettMddaled^f She Architect. Aeeocia- ^ combine allthe excellence and variety» ” Tç -

çsssasesossas w .

S&te.EïS'HSg Spring & Summer Goods.
pîPwnr*ttiemeentT,d^7 he0rerLud there, Bring your orders early and WHATMC

tSSS^SHeEî«v^r^ iAlwwRgf.
to be appreciated, and at this point oiie'aee. it , 
to Uiwbrat advantage. In fact, in any direc
tion you look from this beautiful locality you

___________

J&S!9^$S|E54 sivmédTswkn,
aeffStit^TS^ISStoURS^flr4 BEST meeeeiggis

riiuLted'.rid will be .U,table for cutting up! - ~~mTl I 1 THAT ««

S^WIiMttphl.
-r-*

géssessa nissSiSB ,-l Tl 1 *1

Qh*. Office. ; _______________ J jyL M

When ordgl.^onr AtoAWd Por-

DOMINION BtorekPANOS» |

3*SvP. riURNS &_CO.
iœ.-^wee-wj-saw Ml

“ . . atow^*'ifW#-Sunday"Ôroeii’*"d Straifviiï. Soft ‘6* *S

rmh mined. w M tig._ •

■hardwood AND PINE
jjjg o, k..g !te delivered te Bhy pnrt el the <i«y nl *■ Lowe* Beta.

omoAdi

not fi

E
:

FOR

kinds of ie,^I 1

|> 1 :■
V>—

10 York-street

aPtajegarsi^sasFt
'E. Burke aiul D. B. Dick. Buddero-

HiU. Job- Burnell, 
Joseph UilamikH. ButwelL

Enrekn tiranlie Faying t*. 
Froquentiy we hem, «cmplamt. ■* 

etrainst the cliws of work performed by eon 
tractor, for.tbe city, and con.iderable CT-mb- 
li.groccursatilgikthetagwiou for skrtkyed

■86 and W, ba, mad.hav,» »<thP«»of the 
..tone pavement, bn the -orthwde^TWelUmg; 
ton-Street, King-street and the cdmer il ABw 
Uide and Cliurch. The gfanotit1.ro La. lifted 
and cracked in half a dozen plaees. and the

to^rlav We do noT intend toditoo* the 
these defects. 1» they

SSfeHmÆ'g:
ttrtssaVjB^-s
are preiiared V. a-snine all the risks ana oaca

anssh
"BsesSfflSS^lèGof Worker the

standing of the in-
^ving fôrmvément, which, when 

r^l.ld.Ce.the1 city’s, be that pave- 

meut good or bad.____ _________ _____

nr zi
i •

lit 81'll LISA%
n I* Sro Vwi

Alwsys

err.cz, no. . rincct. «•
eocaiNe.es». i soot lossnot
Quality and Weight Guaranteed. _

i #
F

,Y Isî u
srai

.i:

Iff f rtm a y
OM-I

àfK

ougS
wossew

I JJOO 81' Uwarroated oqffid » be.t brewed In any y 

ewcLWHiiovren *M»'”7J~d“dbot^‘
wa mtoUT In wood and bottle. w

PILSBNBB LAGBfc

>1 L?. ASK ' FOB '

HOLBAIimBOO’S
FERQÜf:!
...

i j
1

-ihin\ hi H»?m
V - # toV’ntteMlto à «LWmb on

; -

.. . ,: . , 
e6 ■

BUTMUNiivm,
kM-w-omete

OILS
S

.Vi"4
■
Li
*4I

I
s#,1 1 •]

lining a Bearing Trnile.

this been during the fjf? op^>,” subject of an intereaing debate °° Thuniday ,

^«sSswisssa^ss 'Sîu.Mthih. over seen tn »»AKll.*gS7.°to .atritcl fffiLy.itn and tbg^«ri^^he tour'*r- *«•* Ay„ly at

£ . : won» «f'CS-

«FBSEâSBiSSatil W*i sStifesél ! «*wj**f

/• mit llfirewlià* !■ tipocpr*®** Queen." ^   — rMNOUONTO POSTAL GXTIDB. Du^ng the

jSdBssïsrisetei

, . t$ïfcfcr.g ^ ;s g —printers.
i____ rr-to„a t$ ÎS ^ 8 Maclennan, Downey, Biggar

M dy. £v-#...... « m fZ pa & Langton, ^ •
"r^£^ ;̂Wlwta 1” ^ a-W-R^—...... l^30 S' BABBISTBB8.80LICITOB8.Bte

SlSS‘“S” Ma"ire,BAkL Or’pag'tli^M^oi^a^ ; P.m. -km. » ynrk Çambeis,. Toronto-al. - ,- ------------------- --------------------- --------------------

BEBJsBHE =5E^|gL .^KM.«SS^ Nygyyjft THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
EH^I|3E^pEi

Hugh Carlton ^ ^C-etw^ pronto , ‘VSSV&M met .zped,Uou. p^uso,^ "V
W. d«d., H. w« r„ Caetidlan maü wffl <8*. b*. * ’• «•»*“» ***""

«tand has ar ^ ** , ^ ^

>>>]

ssaiiidMBBorrici;
DU1ÎDAS STtUtbT. BROOKTIAV.

J. MERGER,
LITER! MD BDARDI16

The Best In the Market. I1

Vaults are No. 1ear Bettltng 
Globe-lane, Toronto,

All letter oedere promptly alteudedta

i
86

<oNo. 606 4k 608 Oneen-SL W.

Telephone 1681
(is fryer, Agent --

4 ADELAIDE WEST SMALL PROFITS
6. a PATTERSON &C0. —^

M *
â .

= ,FURNITURE I g ! ^
_j | § 

B B î

S 48

i 86

Tœ iKMUtoe^otk»1;b^sLbe'*S
GKtods Guaranteed.____

r. F. PIEPER,
S

- s I
6Y,■

509 VONGE 8TBEET. »
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TORQffTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORyfffQ MARCH 10. 1888.
se*

BAN PROPERTY,
üüiiM ■  : ‘  — mJ *« ’i

if *4 KlilPH ih1 »» ■MP . (Mali
"*d the Uni^S^ d^4”

pjfT
|l i11 ■ M

y!**4
teI4

In lhe Dominion
^tehlAOCOX».,

Uworiptioo et Good».

from Great Britain n 
e duties collected tber

<&Ll I.and »■*
■ ■ " = add

NINTH
*»

i"’t; g : i - 8
ifa

5

WILLIllé-â ■
■9i S'3*

S' 23 ««» a8 17 IS1611 IS 15U U* « 75iso S

If ) «Itil rAniK iror M
xuficBuit’a

f if.
Town Han •> I38.79110.778 8,098,868. S11.204.6B8

? 6,780,217 6,380,700 1,266,892 1,699,176
6^070,718 1,068,060 1,477,064 276,341

ftSÎOT
general hardware........................ ...............

Manufacturée of cotton» linen and jute...

Ats and cane, and manufactures of fur...

, (! ;-r ^« 4 160 Krlek’» J.urney 
In»»» Capital 
With Hfna Baa

> AT. 181-11 106
i b— OI e3D■ O, ...#

ISF fists tas’stæ ,-■« isss m"■« 85 ,ss 5ts
74,268 147,862

349.738, ’ 270.701

r>i.8 I ■kuttN. March 10. j 
Jttiniz centered in tlie

Kh&C,
ijîfrom the Bmprror \
Mice 'William, n »d 
ill ; ~r 1 
WBame u not mentiol
Bed to-day it te dire] 
■panée be taken I

» io^'* OT^SiJ^'and aîâiriü V  ......... .. "
Æarcnenware ano glassware. •
Manufactures of wood, fur ni tore, etc...........  ___
Leather and manufacture, thereof.................. 471,697
Drupe and dye», nainta end colors........... .. 360,392
Groceries shelf and drawer goods, ale and

)i‘'.U., 8
S&,jpBpp

agBÉiPK 685,464 604,887

mente, packages and nnenumerated 
Sorahmg^iids. iugar, wine,"tea,'frnil,etc

«

1
a a tso« a a35aaa 37A a « . <o a44a

at.i §A K b$É sts? » o1

t r. Mint the miniate 
euféld to-monpw. 
lift* no teeeiiUon

O’! 335 256> 35 335100 1»86,040,148 17,686,437 9,110*62 .4,733,800 100
PToucrtT latelv owned bv Alexander Brown, Esq., is situated on Yongtvst. and isja subdivision of part of Lot No. I, first C'oiicessiouf J

This
,■*, - law PBODCme—DUTIABLE. — ■

products of the farm and garden: grain, fruit,
vegetables, planté, animals, and their _
prod nets.......................................................... • 860,280 4,652,320

Aednoe of the mine: ooal, salt, oils, «tone, e 036

"wood, Ae."....

■The ’aspect of Berl, 
■re indicative of III 
ft* rd* bus ceased be 
Will young sud old 
Ifficee and soldiers all 
■iiiftana The den. 
SJnt# den Linden wat 
Scon tiring persons of 
ithe Since, Window» 
eat K» city

•sWehsrs. .
lie Emperor Frede 

Prfct tiwo-srek to, 
Metsg wits shown 
thSntembérs of that 

: ht» copied hy the In -5» Wen di»tnbut,d 
|L«*wBaicl>»Ht* and the

»*I
■
I

KK “Sffi•e.....i

Business Houses
THE WEST END.TES DAYS YET

McKEOWN"S

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
^SHShaa&AiiiMl . V 1 “* iVU ■fif ** i

Leading ►-• V......... »I

!726,126 12.886,172 208,368 2,634,894
SUHXaiT—DCTIA8L* GOODS.fctsï.r.r^.rtrri::: *sg agm 'is taw

88,766,273 80,570;609 9,318,93) 7.288.1*4

ntD GOODS—KAiriACTUUD OB PASTlAllT ifaSCrACTUBXD.
Metals of all kinds, and manufacturée ^

thereof......... ...................................M80.896
Books, paper and stationery....
Drugs and ’dyes, eto................. .....................

Mhmen»noons, settlers’ effects and^imports 
foe Government ........................ a^yiftt»

OF .X .1 M„nI a' e*{
mm

C.A. M’BRIDE.American Art School ALEXANDERS BELL
Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-st West

i- :WM. SCOBIE,i Portrait, Là idscapol Marl* and 
Animal Fainting. 

ITand-pain od decorative work 
in Flush. Velvet. Felt and ^atin 
taught. Terlms of tuition. 50c. per 
lesson of two hours. - # ' "> 1 

All kinds of Decoratife Work 
executed to oitlcr.

p£asgwa»?gDrugs. SkiUed and careful die 
pensera.

i MALKiM^-r ^

Boots, shoes and Hosiery
• 206 QUEEN-STREET,

Pnrkdale
First-class goods. Prices moderate

f977,822
>: 54265,«i?,

1,S’,W 770.179017
The Argyle Pharmacy, JI 3 *e»e, and tliat 

m fairly, good c1,605,287 1,960,601
7,206,410 4,4^4,101

HOODS, BAW PRODUCTS.
...... rAM4.M7

Cor. Dundaa and ; Afgjde 
Toronto.. studio:

417 Qnccn-strcét West. Come aud See ns#
-

W. H. GILPIN,STEWARTS
SHOE HOUSE

774 <Iiicen-sL West.

SO ïï T H UOMBI’S,Produced the farm and garden.........
mint »ss..•>_«•••»«•••«..•» 
forest ,1e•e•#•••»••••k« a#•

ti
U

Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Class, Artists’

. Materials, etc.
’ Builders’ Supplies a specialty.

’t. •
' DISPENSING CftfcMIST.

si. ■«

took,682763 686 <èaeen-sL W ,
It where you will find s Large As-

"rtU,“taSB8Ïi

•ii:o .o ’i'f.'i 4M| ta»«t*»»is*»se«ae»4
m ofWe closed our Store yesterday to enable 

us to mark down the balance of our Stock of 
Silks, Dress Goods, Kid Gloves, Hosiery 
Laces, Notions, Cottons, Sheetings, Table 
Linens, Lace Curtains, Mantles, Corsets, 
etc., etc. ^

*r •* 1,989,650 10,102,296

BUIOCABT—MB GOODS. ,
7.906.410 4,434,161
1,989,5» 10,102,296

9,195,960 14,636,457

c a
Is •W?

Eureka BougK CmManufactured or partially man 
Baw product#.............a........

: |iwt iCLOTHING
and 25 PER GENT. Lower Hum 

any other house in the city.

Men’s and Boye’Xong Felt Boots. 
Misses’npd Children’s Cor- 

-■ wavsn School Bodds.
Tmc Baét Adwày» tub Cheapest

638 <|neeo-stPeet West,
(Crockers’ New Block,).

rut -d Ba.TWW't,‘,d‘i
-SUXXABT—DUTIABLE AND

-r86,766,278 30.570,609 91818,929 7,268,194
9,195,960 14,636,487

Total dutiable goods, 
" free

Iru

STUART BEOS.,fieneraoi 4 Lloyd, mm.WEST ENBJ.
,i»Peines Luit, 
i deeply esoéed 
I hoaten tooxc

I 44,962,233 48,107,066

be more nroperly classified as foreign roods, baeanse only a very small proportion of these 
articles was of the growth or production of these two countries.

Statement showing the value of Goods and Merchandise exported from the Dominion of 
ru—i- to Great Britain and the United States during the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1887 :

-Value of Exports Value of Exports 
to

United States.
• 3.086,431 

2.717,509 
9.368,506 
7,291,309 
7,966,248

m i i ESTATE AGENCY‘ Boarding, and SaieeStablpe,

105 Mueen-street West.
Opp. the avenue.

ROBERT EWING.
Successor to Tuçebull Smith.

Flrxt-clasa Single and Double Rigs 
• at lowest rates.

Merchant Tailors,
754 Queen-street West.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.i p»l

We Re - Open TMs Homing 778 Queen, st. W.
Seal. Estate, Insurance. Loans. 

Branch Office Allan Steamship 
Company.

JOHN THOMPSON, Prop.

368 Spadina - avei,
to

(Next Dominion Bank.) - '

Telephone 1295 A Trial Solicited.-7 to
at ten o’clock* and guarantee GREATER 
BARGAINS than ever. We want money 
at once, and we also want room for NEW 
SPRING GOODS now âtrivihg *daily. 1

Please come out in tfie \mornirig and 
avoid afternoon crush.

Great Britain.
9 477,722 

1,704,190 
9,446,491

................ 10,316,454
‘ 9,438,406

-1... . Description of Goods 
Produee of the mine, the produce of Canada 

•* Fisheries “ .
Forest ->1 

Animals and their Produce 
Agricultural Products

Total raw products......... ...................
Manufactures, the products of Canada... 
Miscellaneous Articles

Total P
Goods and

:::: T J. JOHNSON,W. Ji GUY,
PLUMBER,

527 Queeyt West.
™m^bs. etc

F. W BEEBE,E t ï, COEBBLL,
U WATCHMAKER I

and JEWELER, ÆA

the roiaU business at

544 QCBEN-ST. WEST.

Manufacturers of ïîne 
Hand-Sewed DEA1EM DC

..1 311414,063

::::: »& Books, Stationery
Toya Fancy Goods, Wall

_J>pets, ola

162 Boots and Shoes,559.!884

$Ssài££Vt!£2sZM:â 38,714,331
6,866,981

32.273,038
2,386,242 5381 Qneen-st. West,

TORONTO. ï» SP1DINA-AVE., Toronto 
——----------I—:---------------------------

? -y" 34,058,27544,671,312

M’KEOWN & CO.
N.B.~Dre8* and Mantle Making Rooms

4
In view of the coming discussion In the against England by asserting that this is 

House of Commons on the question of Unre- nothing more than a continuation or extension 
etricted Reciprocity, w« submit the above ab- of the operation of the National Policy, 
streets of the import and export trade of the which, it is said, bas proved more favorable to 
Dominion with Great Britain and the United the trade of the United States than to that of 
States during the fiscal year ended 30th June, Great Britain. The retenu show different 
1887, is exhibited in the Trade and Navigation from this:
Returns of Canada for that year. Ineompil- Imports into Canada, en 
tog these statements from the many hundreds sonantion from Great 
of items which are there arrahged in alpha
betical order, we have endeavored to classify

FRED. W. FLETT
Practical Ctemiit,

ISAACS A DleiUI.
Merchant Tailors,

JOHN MORRIS,The Toronto World.*> >»336 Spadiaa-nre.
1 ! BROADWAY

1 V

•ill;. in «Sc. A MONTH. 468 West Qnecn-sireet.
. Qur motto -Aofittrâqy do#86 HÜEEN-ST., Furniture Wareroomsnotv open.

.F-Æitæsfrom Ü. 8,1877.: 6U?M6B
The Imports from Great Brltato?7!» ’***

ten years, have increased............
The imoorta from United States, in 

ten years, have decreased................

Mate of1;;A V

MUSLIN depa:do.
d“: PARED ALE. -is

■«quiss.»iI - r V. —them under as few sad familiar headings as 
possible.

The statements furnish many valuable eug- 
. gestions and lessons.

To those who may have been misled fay thé 
partial statement* and specious pleadings of 
the advocates of Commercial Union, 
illy! u to the extent or importance 
discrimination against the trade of Great 

. Britain which the adoption of that policy 
would involve, the above figures appeal, for 
their careful consideration and honest judg- 

t It has been contended, that because 
the Government of England «(rented to the 
old Reciprocity Treaty with th« United States, 
affecting raw products alone, and would no 

t to a similar treaty now, it is to 
t to s treaty 

twJ. H is proposed under Commercial Union, 
Itqr which Great Britain would sserifioe nearly 
'the whole of its trade in manufactured goods 
with Canada, which amounted to, as above 
statements show, over forty million dollars 
during the year 1886-7. England’s exports to 
Owned* in that year, in raw pro
ducts (free and dutiable), only amounted 
to about two and a half million dollars. It 
is surely a meet unwarrantable inference, that 
the willingness to surrender a portion of this 
trivial trade, implies the duty on her part to 
surrender the greater part of a trade of over 
forty milieu dollars. If It could be shoaro 
that the advantages to be derived by Canada 
trom Commercial Union were of great value 
and importance, and that their realisation 
could be relied upon with well assured cer
tainty, there might be wane justification in 
demanding some sacrifice on the part of Eng
land. But when it is seen that the agitation 
originated in the United States, when its ad
vocates on that eide of the line are found 
claiming support there on the ground that its 
consummation will secure for America» manu
facturers and syndicates of all kinds, the con
trol of the trade of the Dominion and, ulti
mately, of its political destinies, these facts are 
not likely to commend the scheme to much 
favor, either in England or Canada. As to 
the" advantage» themselves, the few news- 

in Canada who con-

-, a« t-6.350.438
Some, who for a time favored the pr eject of 

Commercial Union, have been forced to admit 
the difficulties likely to «arise in its operation, 
and the glaring injustice which would be in
flicted on Great Britain through the discrim
ination involved.» it. Many of this" chus pro
pound a new scheme which they call Unre
stricted Reciprocity. They propose free inter
change of all goods and merchandise, the pro
duct or manufacture of either country, be
tween Cafaada and the United States. Having 
abandoned the : pretension to discriminate

peter in

or

We are showing a VERT CHOICE STOCK ef

LACE CURTAINS. CANVAS CURTAINS.
VELOUR CURTAINS,

Madras and Burmese Curtain Nets. Curtain Scrims and Lace Blinds.

A !ts
3.Î. C . Iof*the

>w in whK 
ik the G 
it only on

« xvr i 5<*.

RAPID,EASY on
•il| SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO. the

r
:r against Great Britain, there would be' free 

trade between Canada and England. As the 
amount of customs duties obtained from im
ports from Great Britain and the United 
States is about 76 par rent, of the whole, it 
would be useless to keep up any eastern» 
offices st all, nod provide some other means of 
raising the tvreoty-two to twenty-three million 
dollars aow realired from Import duties. This 
means direct taxation. Considering that after 
about fifty years’ experience in the working of 
direct taxation for municipal purposes, there 
is everywhere to be heard dissatisfaction and 
complaints as to the inequalities and injustice 
suffered under the system, it must be a very 
rash and presumptuous party that will under
take to frame a basis for levying over twenty 
million dollars over the Dominion, such as 
would be accepted or submitted to by the
P*We would repeat the opinion we have so of

ten expressed, that the wije policy for Canada 
to pursue is to wait. Important changes in 
the fiscal policy of United States are now un
der consideration. Let us await the result. 
This we feel confident of, that during the com
ing debate on our commercial relations with 
the United States our Government will be able 
to show clearly that they have already done their 
whole duty in proposing free trade between thé 
two countries in raw product» alone, and that 
the advantages to both countries are so much 
alike in value that Canada cannot consent to 
yield anything of its present advantages for , 
the purchase or procurement of a simple mat
ter ohrjustice.

DURABLE.> RELIABLE.beeeumed that il would t

44 SCOTT & 19 COLBORNE-STS., TORONTO.
25 QM ChfUUNf London. England.
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OVER 40,000 MACHINES IN DAILY USE. rlr *.-rr• •

rmm<.. * *

at any time within 30 days. Price list seat on application.

f r ; %-$■*’« * *..*
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CONFEDERATION LIFE idT to

GEORGE BENGOJJGIL Agent, 36 King-street, East.
JohC^'* * ’ ^ i " ilMHÉÉHiHINBÉkÉiÉlaidaWiaÉaâilHl

glorious repi 
thole nation i 
kUiidst its det 
“Long live U

;
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The Herr Piano !President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. WÉ. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Es*

> i The Snipers

ISSS
love to the eta

!

iY'

City Agent 
• Man. Director.

as. Baird 
-» J. E. Macdonald •

Js now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !
IT.( k

6 2 U «
•. - . :,ït>

n >yp
Tl,e following are some of the special features which we claim for our pianos :

L A system of construction and .election of materialist guarantees absolute durability.

| 8. A clear and UriHiant traffic. ’
BAA powerful bare, round and sonorous. A A remarkable singing quality.
^ 6. A capacity of standing in tune not surpassed by any other piana, iNsraoTios Invttxd.

#■
.... ■ . ♦

i. papers and public 
tin» their support of the pernicious scheme 
haveonly been able to show that it would prob
ably improve our market for barley and horses 
and sawed lumber, while they completely tail 
to disprove the gsounter arguments 
re to its prejudicial effects on onr 
borne market for wheat, corn, oats, pork, fruit, 
eta Considerable imjiortance is sought to be 
attached to the agitation in favor of Commer
cial Union because of its endorsation by a few 
irresponsible gentlemen, members of the Local 
Governments of most of the provinces, wlm, at 
a conference of their own appointment in Que
bec, undertook to apeak on behalf of the p-ople 
.of the Dominion in favor of this policy. Their 
opinion is of no more consequence than that of 
the same number of gentlemen met together 
anywhere for discussion, and is really of much 
less importance than tlmt of any similar num
ber of members of the Board of Trade in any 
of our cities. The latter, from their business 
ex|wvielice^jid freedom from bias 
oial subject? are lundi Jrtter qualified to form 
a correct opinion than a coterie of irelitionl 
partisans, most of them lawyers, and lacking 
alike in the imsiijess tijiueneutto and » hi lily 

•y lor tile qousid-i atiou of so important
‘ aÎ2mwÛu are mails to Justify discrimination

men
o ‘r

' by tite ïn
nne at thsir—Give HoUoway’s Corn Cure * trial. It removed ten 

corns from one pair of feet without any peln. What It 
has done once It will do again. •<

Flee Fhelegrapby. '

i

THE HERB PIANO COMP’Y (Ltd.) \ .butN
be exS-"-HEAD OFFICE. , . _ ■ - -

“ou. Ale^^enzl#. H-Pre j «»«•

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POLICY-HOLDERS.
emMMv^M

al F.ilicio^. a
flic SKMl-TONTlNR ttl.A-M Combines in one policy the boneflts of Hfo insurance with Uuit 

of un inve8t.»vmt.6hoüld Uie Insured live to the «mmplotion of the term 10. 15. or 20 yoRWjiw ho 
may select, lld hoa lbo odLioai i»f wkbAmwinir thp unUre cas.x vjlue tt the end of »uch period. 
iJimh suiTeiidor value or a pnJd up policy aro given to ail puhcy-hoidera who Rre uraUIo to sou* 
tinuo after throw*; more apmuU ynyiueuw Ihbvc been made.

Tin» ri'tiihn ■•ttruil’U FuLlt-V is a clear And definite contract, guaranteeing a return 
of all premiums lmhl iii Jidditfoii^o i lie full fuce of the policy In the event of death during the

ex.^Hidimtly IIheroi,andlALUMPUVy form of tmuruncu give* au ou» pulioy inoro adrAaiaghi than 
any other offered to ihd pohiic.

<ell»M»n Is liwliiir. TheCtinnFKrilL I’LLY Affbrds pr Hretlon nt nctntl eoit, hcTmc about oiie-lmlf that of . »!■■■■ Kmrm

.sa.~-y*—.~7"* - ,<"w ““•t» SRJSJSUa*"*
If yon want a cheap spring suit, got It before "niera whim . ^luaho inlerests in lliotlfu rf Uw iuUivIduaJ meuUion. of u,e firm sre.imt pro- 

ho irmia f tectu.1 br advcu iiu Insuntucd: in n .if inoilc >tu nivaiM, w'iffijéfaïuit.’éiare donieStne nrotoclion ___ _ A ».«%# M«±^œ^4^5Strîrrl,ta nk., prummUi»; a„ fin., lbo Comm^ma. than oxoctiy adapted to HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, "
IsiTtp^f-S ,oLÏÏIva°i'  ̂ LXre msurhig ynurlHe. s-rife Mr f,n-thqél..for.,mtle™ P, . • " • _ __________

•l^a- Gibson 68huigi'strust ^ WE. Mc€AiiEs Maua^isi" Director, Toronto. 352 ;’VOSGE-STBRET. lUreo Doors Sortit at BmSttwt.

if
Where to get It 

What to L R OFFICE AND WARBR4WMS «
47 Queen st. east, 63 King-st. west, <6 423 Queeu-sL west

tEo finest pictures.
Cabinets $i per dozen.

Tintypes 4 for 
R LANE.

147 Youge-streç.

1 >- 613
m Kuigi» 

nperor m
25c.I

41
EAST TORONTO.

»

Artistic Furniture.
—All houses should be well furnished. 

Shabby, worn-out furniture uot only looks bed 
but is apt to make a men or woman lose their 
temper whenever they eest Lheir optics on Uie 
objectionable Article. Messrs. G. W. Tlckell 
& Co. of King-street weal, almost opposite tlie 
Rosam House. Imve in stock the diiwt loLof 
rmtily niodero furniture Unit has over been 
placed oil view iu Toronto. Ladiot and pai-* 
ties furnisliiug should visit liteir warerooms.

GRAND BAZAR OF NOVELTIES CA|>
:

Several Choice Lot* For Sale at 
Reasonable Prices.! i hic tiw i 
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